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Victorians are Passengers 
To Sidney to Purchase 

Steamer.
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ti fWhftiiVOL. XLVL, NO. 19.F Wind Storm In Straits— 

Incess Beatrice Is Now a 
16 Knot Boat.

VICTORIA. B. C..\ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY■mt* 12, 1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.
- i : ■*

• DISABLED VESSEL S *
! 1. The battleship Betvizan, 2
• torpedoed and beached at Port •
• Arthur, was built in 1900 in the •
• Cramp yards, Philadelphia. She •
• ia 12,700 tons and carries a crew 2 
J of 750 men.' She hae twin screws e 
, and a maximum speed of 18 •
• knots. A sketch of this vessel •
• appeared in the. Colonist Wednes- •
• day morning.
• 2. The battleship Czarevitch, 2
• torpedoed and beached at Port • 
e Arthur, was built in 1904 at La • 
e Seine. Her tonnage is 13.000 and •
• she carries a crew of 700 men. •
• She has twin screws, an indicated t 
e horsepower of 16,300 and a speed •
• capacity of 18 knots. A sketch •
• of this vessel also appeared in •
• Wednesday’s Colonist. •
• 3. Battleship Poltava, hole be- 2
2 low water line at Port Arthur, »
• was built at Russian yards In •
• 1894. Her tonnage is 11,000 tons •
• and she carries a grew of 750 •
• men.

mm scores first victory •••••••••••••••••••••••••»
2 DISABLED VESSELS. •
• 6. Cruiser Novik, hole below 2 

water line at Uort Arthur, was •
e i>uilt in 1900 at Sehichau; 3,000 •
• tons, three screws; boilers, •
• Thorny croft, 25. knots-, Krupp *

2 Croiser Askold, hole below •
• ?aTer .line at Port Arthur, was #
• built in 1900 at Krnpp’s yards •
• and is of 6500 tons. She has •
• three sets of triple expansion eu- 2 
2 g1™*», three screws and an esti- • 
e “«ted speed of 28 knots. She has #
• five funnels and a mean length •
• of, 426% feet. A cut of the As- •
• kold la given below.
• 8. Cruiser Diana, bole below »
2 water line at Port Arthur is a •

sister .ghip to the Pallada, a •
2 111 yeB" *

• _8-. First-class armored cruiser é
• Variag, destroyed at Chemulpo, •
2 *as ballhin 1899 at Philadelphia. *
2 She is of 6,500 tons, 400 feet •
• R&Bf ; two seta of triple expansion 2
• endues, two screws, indicated • 
w-boroeptfiros 20500;. speed 23 * Z

2 .10,‘ Torpedo gnu. vessel Eori- •
• etz, destroyed at Chemulpo, Ko- 2
• res, is ef 411 tons, carries 61 men •
. “T " " 1892. She has •
• twin screws and a.speed of 21 •
• knots. •
• U- Gunboat Manzonr. said to 2
• oave been seized by the Japa- 2
• “®?« at Nagasaki, Japan, was •
2 r„ni t. «t .Copenhagen in 1886. She •

is of 1,500 tons, one screw and • 
has a sea speed of 11 knots. *

mgmm
>dee, and the following passengers 
here : Mr and Mrs. Snodgra^

* CTant, C-. H. Fitzpatrick 
G- McGregor, Copt. Whidden S 
i r’-.f,, Sherper. F. Uuetaf- 
i. J. McHugh and F. Baines 
> of Hie passengers, viz., U. Mc- 
r and Capt. Whidilen, go on a 

rtant mission. They are bound 
.N. S. VV., to inspect the 

er KurmiMa. If she is found to be ,
1 vessel for these waters, she will JL 
tchased and brought here. /
1 Eurinrbla is a vessel which plies 
s Australian coasting trade, run- 
north and south from Brisbane 
iwnep have offered her for sale 
J®. . the trade in which she is 
;Sd waving ontgrôwn proportiofi-
nt oï, t.lle *hlP> and they are 
us of substituting her with a 
larger craft. She is an ocean- 
steamer with little superstructure 
er lines are very similar to those 
) Princess May of the C. P. B. 
although she 
vessel.

and : :
f

igoraus Initiative Bottles Up Part of/ the Czar’s Fleet in Port Arthur and 
Adds Greatly to Prestige of Mikado’s Navy-Midnight Torpedo 

Attack Takes Russians Completely by Surprise and 
Three First-Class Battleships Disabled.

KI\J

he hae twin screws and e »
4

• peats below.
• 4. Armored cruiser
• torpedoed at Port Arth
• beached, was built at Copenhagen •
2 in 1900. She was of small dimen- •

being only 3.200. She has 2 
screws, 11,600 indicated 2

• horsepower and a speed of 22.5 •
• mots. •
2 5. Cruiser Psllads. torpedoed •
• at Port Arthur and bercliod. •
• built in Russian yards n iSfv, „
• She is 6,830 tone: - .o,, v ;
2 knots, three screws. indicated ®
J. horsepower 11,600. She is a type “ 2
• known ae “commerce destroyers." 2 •
• A sketch of this vessel appeared » •
• in Wednesday’s Colonist

(M
B

Boyarin, 2
hub and •

is not so large as 
Her speed is given as 

knots an hour. She is a vessel 
*°»f’ 214 feet in length 31 feet 
and 19 feet depth of hold. The 

uy interested in her purchase is 
o include Mr. McGregor, Capt. 
n and Robert Cunningham, 

reason for the mission is that 
been found that the Boscowitz 

«ether inadequate to handle the 
lF .business of the owners to north- 
Ttish Columbia ports. If the ves- 
n and is purchased)
Capt. Whidden will be placed in 

to bring her to Victoria.
, which delayed the Blue
1 liner Tydeus on Thursday morn- 
the Outer wharf was felt severe- 
*e Straits aud up Puget Sound, 
earner Jeanuie, belonging to the 
N. Company, from San Fran- 

o Seattle, only steamed fourteen) 
in four hours, and Capt. Mason, 
apper, saye he never saw the 
low harder in thé Straits and sel- 
;ith greater velocity on the open 
t swept down the channel with’ 
[ridity and force of a hurricane, 
md blew from the east to the 
est much of the time. It raged 
dues da y night. ,
’lympia portions of the city were 
when the belated winter tide 

in. While- it was one of the 
tides seen in Olympial for 

no serious damage was done, and 
o clock the waters were rapidly 
Ï*
ind the manufacturing district 
od reached a dangerous height, 
veral factories were more or less 
ned by the steadily rising water, 
i in the engine room of the 
a Door Company were put out 
hour, and at Richardson’s mill 

e interfered- with the raising of 
in the "boilers. In this section 
ters almost* reached Third street, 
lused considerable alarm among 
ellers in that vicinity, 
he other side of the town the tide 
the floors of the.Olympia Cedar 

ay’s mill to the depth of several 
and also covered the track of the 
m Pacific for a considerable dis- 
n the tunnel, but not to an ex- 
at interfered with the running of

••••#•,eeeeeeeeM#eeeeeeee
p .. ..................................... ... ...............................................................................................................................................................................................

dated February 9th : m-“The following official bulletin has Hist been Issued In the form of a telegram from Viceroy Alexlefl’s chief of staff, 2

which also partidpated ln the engagement

~:
The battleship Palada and cruiser Novik, each had a hole knocked in her side below the water line. The forts were slightly damaged.

“ Signed, MAJOR-GENE RAL PLUG.* 2

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#«### see
• sions,
• twin

morning, a Japanese squadron, consisting of about fifteen battleships • 
The enemy was received with a cannon fire from the shore batteries and the guns of our squadron, •

f'. -
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(LIBERAL (NOMINATION. 

Plantagnet, Ont., Feb.
fSÆ4:“eS5Jted by th»

■---------------—o----------------------- 1
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A Reward For One 
Of The Falthfu

e
Chefoo, Feb. 9.—The steamer Colum

bia bas arrived from P<Mt Arthur with 
additional news -of the attack by the 
Japanese fleet upon the Russian fleet in 
the rôad» outside of the harbor of Port 
Arthur. The Columbia was m the roads 
at the time and felt the first shoe* of 
a torpedo explosion at 11 o’clock Mon
day night. The attack continued all 
mght, and at daylight this morning two 
Russian battleships and one first-class 
Russian cruiser were seen to have been

aDd cruisers

vmTÆek. • ey were bouW for
JaPa?*8,e fleet was commanded 

W Vice-Admiral Togo and consisted of 
four fast ermsers, the Cbitoso, Kaeagi, 
Tagafago and4 Yeshino, which ^rireled 
outside, drawing the fire of the Bus- 
and all went into attack the armored

Inmbia left just as Tuesday 
contest began and W6s' unable to learn 
the result. It ia probaple that the Japa
nese fleet wan couvdying twenty-six 
troopships from Sasbo -to some point in 
Korea. The Japanese are reported to 
be In possession of tha-southern portion 
of the peninsula.

The Russian war vrosels at Vladivos
tok are the armore* cruisers Rnrik, 
Rossia, Gromobok and the Bogayr, a 
scew corvette, built & 1860. Russia

morning’s der date of Febroafy 9th, that the admiral’s fleevmoved In within a Mee 
Russian advance has commenced. Gen- of fwn ‘
eral Krastalinsky will Helve Liao Yang ^ Jyo^andjone-haif^miles and opened 
tomorrow for the Yaln river at the head Sre on the Russians. The battle is un-
swsiiEesi

Cuepg, and three batteries of friends, scored the first victory.

2: arc;
day that he had received this morning 
a cable despatch announcing the depar- 
ture of the Japanese fleet for the Yellow 
sen. While he had no news of the en
gagement off Port. Arthur, the minister 
was aware that Japan intended through
out this war to. employ torpedo boats to 
the fullest possible extent. He had not 
neard of the .landing of Japanese troops 

J .P? Korea, and scouted the idea of media- 
.sayin8T that all chance of media

tion had ceased with the breaking offof the negotiations. rAj^?trea- ’ on the

Aara.<wH» stm JaSsife 
1 gareuïs jusrssus

& th*' It is get around, but If they were^he ’rail?
thfr, tri-color of France ways are unable to deliver the good» 

tle Rriîuh i!S»?Jhl*S m<^nm^ a»d that they sell.- On some of the branchSlinel 
rcrî- offeer in charge at Shan ■ in Ontario trains have not been oner-it-

I>r?ie6ted against the French ed for over a week, and in some places- 
e Wi ^r^ent there is only a are m danger of a fuel and food famine.

®nardm^ the fla«- To «vert these the railway companies
British commander here, Brig.- Jîf dnmg-evetîrthingF to tfieir. power. 

General Ventore, and -his chief of staff Evei* the okfest inhabitants cannot re- 
proceeded to Sh*n Hai Kwan this mom- : member a winter anywhere approaching 
mg. the present one- in the fail of snow nos

l° low temperature readings, lu 
Montreal thermometer readings beioAv 
aero were recorded on nineteen out of 
{J® thirty-one days in January, and 
C/ntano did not escape- much

J

Beat» Oldest -

Inhabitant’s NotesI
A Member of Parliament Given 

Seat on Nova Scotia 
Bench. Original Settlers Can Find No 

Parallel For Eastern 
Weather.Small Army of Japanese at 

Present Residing In the 
Dômlnlon.

S

41

The Heaviest Snowfall and the 
Lowest Temperature Ever 

Known.From OAr Own CorreaDonden*. .Ottawa, Feb. 10.—-According to the 
last census there

^Tw%mi,irwfi 4-515 re-
rh^?vim1L,raC?ncy,.hlls bcen created in 

court TteDcl‘ of Nova Scotia in

March 9th, Æ#5 Æat*^” ------------------------ --

}™naac,iOK’%^dTe*tnow ime'^'to^nn J1?'13 ™orning, the*"RnssianSrote open-
M:^TberHa?^teârtsE68t ^

ed^ec^»^,6 arooiut- ^erirolVe'Mn'iSl.^nfe
pw^an^ JR££S!

nuSShed Jn bff works’ for having re- bia say there were seventeen in the at- 
minist#rd «-hich i!17? article a»ainst the tacking party, only sixteen were aeen 
OathX’ B^dster ‘ al>peared in the Inter in the day near Foochow.

governriSaiat“omornTw' b® —Ued uy ,the ®ass«i Jap’an^"1fleet'w-
nflttraîlî^nn S. enioinmg absolute day. Ibe fleet consisted of six battle- 

fart of Canadians in ships, four first-class ernisere and six 
and Russia. other vessels. They were eighteen miles .no ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY, from Port Arthur this morning abd 

AlhaTiT- Woh i7T~ A un were proceeding in a southeasterly direc-
dnmiLt?*was ™tro- bon. The Foochow brought 300 Japan- 

™ thf assembly today by Mr. ese refugees.
and substituting hfe hnprîsonmMt^ftî wA membeT of the crew of the Colum- 
morder in the first Ttearee' bla Jel'ls this story of the naval battleye^Tfor ^®ond de^66' WltU totl at. Pmt Arthur: "The Columbia was

lying in the roadstead surrounded 
fourteen Russian battleships aud crui 
ere. At 11.30 o’clock Monday night 
severe shock was felt on board the 
Columbia. The Russians immediately 
commenced to operate their searchlights 
■and opened fire towards the sea. The 
firing lasted only a short time. At 1 
o clock more shocks were felt, and the 
Russians again commenced' firing.

The Japanese did not return the fire. 
At 2 o’clock two Russian battlesuips 
went in and were beached across the 
entrance of the harbor. They were 
soon followed by a Russian cruiser, wuich 
also was 'beached. None of the vessels 
were damaged above the water line. 
'More shocks from torpedoes were felt 
during the early morning, and' then all 
was quiet.

■
were 4.‘"2 Japanese

I !

1

^m^ac. V!£w .or ter
tide was caused by the exceed- 
dgh wind which blew up the 
all Wednesday night, 

steamer Princess Beatrice broke 
n steaming record yesterday af- 

and is now no longer in the 
t class, as yesterday she made 

16-knot gait. When she was 
Port Townsend tjie ex-tMajestie, 
m, was just leaving that port,
■y started as near even as poe- 
rhe Princess arrived at Victoria 
«if an hour ahead of her rival 
ly half an hour ahead of her > 
«dule time.

wbjcl

bottiushlps iu lighters uytil the battKr^uto, S?
ships disabled by the Japanese are deepatch. 88 °Iled Wlth f*ensh 
floated.

of p
it

J|»;
A despatch to the Daily Mail fromv

The second divielc* of the fleet, nu- 
der command of Admiral Kammimüra 
on.-the flagship Idsnmo, consists of the 
aymored cruisers Yakuma, Asama and 
Iwat<r AYhen seen by the Foo Chow 
on Thursday morning the fast cruisers 
were circling in a radius of six miles. 
No torpedo boats were seen, and it is 
possible that they left the vicinity after 
the torpedo attack on Monday nig jit. 
1 he Russian fleet outside of the harbor 
consisted of the battleships Petropaulo- 
Jak’fl flagship; Perseviet, sub-flagship; 
sub-flarahip; Pobieda, iPoltava, Czare- 
^teh, Retvizan and Sebastopoia, and 
the ermsers Novik, Boyarin, Bayan, 
Diana, Palada, Askold and Aurora.
I The disabled battleships are inside 
Forts Huan Chnig Shan and Chi Kwan

Chefoo, Feb. 9.—The Japanese consul, 
formerly stationed at Dalny, who has 
just returned to Chefoo from Dalny, 
fays that he passed a Japanese fleet go
ing in the direction of Port Arthur.

The cruiser Boyarlp ia outside, but 
withm range oC the forts.

T.he 'British steamer Columbia, which 
arrived today from Port Arthur, reporte 
she had a narrow escape from injury 

the Russo-Japanese naval battle. 
Whito going out of the roads at Port 
Arthur the Russian cruiser Novik got 
between the Columbia and the Japanese 
fleet. Shells which passed over the No
vik, struck the Columbià. Her flag was 
cut mto-shreds and one shell fell on her 
deck. The faces of those who were on 
deck, were blackened with powder 
smoke.

A dëspatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com- i
'-Mf ’

.

more light-

T%e present fear is that a big thaw 
will come and cause disastrous floods.

-A- fire at Vaileyfield today destroyed 
the Palace and Victoria hotels and sev
eral stores and dwelling houses. The 
total loss is placed at ^0,000; covered; 
by insurance, The fire started in the 
furnace room of the Palace hotel at & 
o clock this morning, and destroyed* 
twenty other buildings, including the 
Victoria hotel, a number of stores and 
private residences. At noon the fire- 
was still spreading, and it was feared* 
would cross St. Laurent street and des
troy a number of small wooden houses.. 
A fireman named Currier was badly in
jured by the falling of a 'beam in the* 
Victoria hotel.

*1.

! \i
P I , - #xlEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

I Meteorological Office, 2f7th Janu- 
KO 2nd February, 1904. 
k this week there has been a re- 
|e absence of precipitation both on 
pt and throughout the Interior of 
llnce. On the coast the winds have 
normally moderate In force, and In 
laity the amount of sunshine re- 
ras below the average. The cause 
I weather conditions was due to the 
pe of abnormally high barometric 
I over the North Pacific coast, 
1er California the barometer has 
pparatively low. Frosts have oc- 
bout Victoria upon three days, and 
I Lower Mainland upon six out of
py storm area of any importance 
be week crossed Northern British i to the Territories on Sunday, 
[caused strong southerly to wester- 
l on the Straits of Fuca and 
[and a fresh southerly gale at Cape 
I The weather In the Territories 
[been comparatively mild until the 
I of January, when a pronounced 
le appeared to the northward and; 
le remaining days of the week it 
lonth and eastward, accompanied 
[ratures ranging from 10 to 30 be-.
I Yukon district the temperature 
| comparatively high.
F—Amount, of bright sunshine, 10 
I 48 minutes; rain, .04 in.; highest 
bre, 46.3 on 31st and lowest 32.0
[estminster—Rain, .01 inch; high- 
Irature, 44 on 1st, and lowest, 28
b*—No precipitation ; highest tern- 
132 on 30th, 1st and 2nd; lowest, 
l~-Snow, .04 Inch; highest temper-

rille—Snow, 2 Inches; highest tem- 
186 on 29th, and the lowest, 14
Ion 31st, and the lowest, 12 be
rth and 30th.
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Many Captures

Tokio, Feb. 10.—The Japanese 2 
have captured at least five Bus- • 
siau commercial steamers inclnd- • 
ing the Ekaternostav, Moukden, • 
Russia, Argun and Alexander. • 
They were captured by the Japa- J 
nese in Korea and adjacent • 
waters at various times since Sat- • 
urday by small cruisers. Some • 
of the steamers are rich prizes. • 
The steamer Korek is detained at J 
Yokohama, its status not. being » 
clear. «

•••••••••••••••••••••••••#•
(PLANNING THE ATTACK.

Events Leading Up to the Recent Sue- 
cessful Japanese Coup.

Chefoo, Feb. '10.—-Upon the with- 
arawal °f the Japanese minister from 
5>t. Petersburg, a Japanese fleet and 
transports proceeded to Masampho, 
which was occupied and the fleet then 
sailed tor Port Arthur.

Other Japanese ships are guarding 
northern Japan, fearing Russia may 

a force from Vladivostock, and for 
the further purpose of preventing four 
Russian cruisers from joining the Rus
sian fleet at Port Arthur. Other Japan
ese war vessels ato cruising to intercept 
Russian vessels coming* from Singapore. 
The Russian battleships damaged at 
Port Arthur are the Peresviet, Czare
vitch and Retivan.

The cruiser Boyarin was beached 
^nen the tide was falling, and has not 
been floated, and will be damaged as a 
northeast gale was blowing today. The 
Japanese fleet has probably retired to 
Masampho, and it is not known whether 
there was another attack on Tuesday 
night. General Tschichikdff took com
mand of the Russian troops in Man
churia. .

m '-vw-v'

Pis»
IChinese Aid Japan

»
London, Feb. 11.—In a des- •*

• patch from Chefoo, dated 'Feb- • 
e raary 10th, a correspondent of J
• the Daily Mail says: “A north- •
• east gale which is raging here •
• bodes no good to the crippled Rus- •
• sian .ships. Complete demoraliza- • 
J tion reigns at Port Arthur. Ad- J 
e vices received here from Kwang T
• Ting, Manchuria, say-that 10.000 »
• armed Chinese unofficially recog- •
• uized as government troops ore •
• operating in the district and are • 
•z expected to attack the railro id Z 
s guards when they hear of the •
• Russian disaster/’ •

:

m
-

i

B
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.If j
.At 10 o’clock Tuesday morning three 

Japanese cruisers passed Port Arthur in 
sight of the Russian fleet. The whole 
Russian fleet immediately weighed an
chor and went after them, but returned 
in half au hour.

iit 'IA naval officer who was recently at 
Port Arthur, says the Russians were not 
prepared lor the attack »ud had insuf- 
hcient amount of steam up. A boat pa
trolled the straits of Pechilli-, continuous- 
ly, but apparently the Japanese torpedo 
boats were-not noticed until after the 
first torpedo was fired. The Russians 
fired, but the Japanese did-not return 
the fire and backed off.

An hour later the discharge of tor
pedoes was repeated, after which the 
tance b°atS Wltbdrew to some dis-

fIf:;
Russian Battleship “Pobieda.” /The Russians left one cruiser outside 

to “watch for the Japanese ships. The 
cruiser was fired upon by the Japanese 
and the other Russian vessels took up 
their anchors and cruised around the 
roadstead. The Japanese fleet came up 
within three miles and a battle com
menced. The Japanese fired on the ships

for mission of mercy.

Washington, Feb. IX).—The executive 
committee of the Red Cross Society to
day issued the following: “Red Cross 
executive committee authorizes a call 
for donations to the treasury of the 
American Red Gross Society, Washing
ton, D. C., for relief work in the Russo- 
Japanese war. (Signed) Clara Barton, 
president; S. W. Bridges, secretary. 

-----------—;----------- \
A LONG SHOT!

i
iLondon, Feb. 10.—In a despatch from 

Tien Tsui, dated February 9, a corres- 
toe, ^ally says it ia re

ported there that the Russian cruisers 
Variag and Korietz, at Chemulpo, haul
ed down their flags without firing a shot, 

and that 8.000 Japanese immediately

rç&rSo.®
soldiers from Panyan to take the Kor- 

F'n^eror to the French legation, 
to which place the imperial treasury 
a as already been conveyed.

In a deepatch from Chefoo dated 
February 9, a correspondent of the 
Daily Express says : “The Japanese

Bort_ Arthur, an advance squadron xr
°i the Japanese fleet, under command . I he Nippon Company, Limited, agents 

^ ice-Admiral Togo, and comprising jmve lie»fd nothing of the alleged cap- 
sixteen battleships and cruisers, with a ÎVre steamer .Jnaba Mam near
numerous torpedo fleet, left the main Ucmg; Kong by a Russian warship, as 
fleet off Shantung . peninsula on Sun- reported by a news agency in the United 
day. Immediately that the news of Stale? t^ay. It is asserted here that 
the diplomatic rupture: became known, tiU8£a has no warship in the vicinity 
rails information was conyeyed to the Hong Kong. Baron Hayashi says 
Japanese admiralty by a destroyer des- tlle Japanese fleet is not likely to block- 
patched from Tsushima Saturday even- ade Port Arthur. His knowledge of 
ing. The Japanese scouting cruisers had Japanese naval plans; as tentatively pre
given accurate information of the pre- P.ared* leads him and others here to be- 
carious situation of'the Russian^ fleet have that the Japanese fleet is now 
outside Port Arthur. The squadron "tween Chefoo and the Yalu river,
steamed slowly in battle formation «Sun- flCreenmg the landing of troops, one 
day, jnid-dey, toward its goal, and came army corps at Fusan and two at Ping 
within sight df Port Arthur under coyer \-an3T, Korea; Night torpedo attacks on 
of darkness. It cruised slowly outside R?rt. of the Japanese fleet will, it . 
without showing lights. The Russians ,18 b^neved, be kept up so long as the 
were lying in the roadstead, apparently (Russian fleet maintains its necessarily 
feeing secure from attack. Nearly all t position outside of Port Arthur, 
the Japanese torpedo boats were des- This will be done in the hope of break- 
patched on their dangerous and daring }U8,?P the Russian’s nerve. The troops 
task. landing at Ping Yang will be pushed to-

They rushed full steam on the enemy, the Manchurian frontier. Those
who were completely surprised. A great at Fusan will proceed to Seoul. Unless 
rattle of small arms greeted the invad- Viceroy AJexieff assumes the aggressive 

landed and the inarm tn however, escaped unharmed, 5? senous naval battle is expected until
menced maren to Seoul com- and the Retvizan, the Czarevitch and the tjie disembarkation of the Japanese

JaoflTiftnA v . „ „ Palada were almost immediately tor- troops is completed,chief points ofP southern damiatwelter£ P€5S,ed' . . • Pekin, Feb. 9.—About 1,000 Japan*

& fcSSs: 'EFiSt^^itb“a^'X
^bebiveP8K h ^mobilized. It approre thé cor^Ld^t ai^uthe ,horev, encee have arisen in-high quarter* over

warahi« “ arnCtVhi,HHhtEi!bÏa" '"e™rnd^8ihe &aaÆdœAnother correspondent -of the Dally ro?ani^rïrnetieaflv^n^.S^0 ^°ata lX l:eror and -another urge a di-
Mail teiegrapXjg from Péri ^

pany from Shanghai says it is credibly 
reported that the Russian mail steamer 
•Mongolia, which left Shanghai Sunday 
has been captured -by the J 
'Shan Tung peninsula.

Baron Hayashi denies that Japan has 
purehasedthe Chilean warships Capi- 
tan Prat, Chacabuco and Almirante Con-

:I !i
.

apanese o
[ |
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Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.—One r" 

the officers of the battleship Missour 
which has been engaged in target prat 
Jlce,, offT_ Chetepeake capes, came 
to the United States navy department 
today with a remarkable statement. He 
said that one of the 12duch guns being 
elevated seven degrees let fly a shell 
which the strongest glass could not fol
low to the end of its flight. Later a 
passing steamer reported that the shot 
lad strnck the sea within 300 yards of 

“,er* ,rThe .steamer was distant from 
the Missouri just fifteen miles.

-

wt, Velpean, and others, combines all 
ta to be sought in a medicine of the 
E»s»e» everything hitherto employed

. : |¥,v
i: ;
w '

Ai-JÏSSLÎfrJ.
discharges from the urinary organs» 
iniectiou., the use of which does irre-

mæâ
ns, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases , 
has been too much a fashion to «an- / \ 
f, sarsapamla, 4c., to the destruction Zz -c 
te-tb md ruin of health. Thi. pi».
*6es the whole system through the

t

m

Ho-FRANCHE JOSEPH ILL.

Vienna, Feb. 10.—Owing to the indis- 
position of Emperor Francis Joseph, 
who is suffering from lumbago, the levee 
set for tomorrow has been cancelled.

OOAL PROFITS.

4-
jpany -was held today in 

.V-. .Z”6 annual statement 
snowed that the company had earned
Jersey City. *A» body

Russian Fleet Enteiing Port Arthur.’i ORONTO’S GROWTH OF CRIME.mm&ms \

MnsË^a

Photo by Lt. T. Pooley, E.F.A. profit* daring the year of $6,751.- 
•i7^theJar*î;St 61°ce it* organization 

in 1889. /rile Pittsburg Coal Company 
is a combination of companies, and is 
capitalized at $64,000,000.

SENATOR HANNAiS HEALTH.

Feb. 10.—Shortly after 7 
o cloek the doctors meued the following 
bulletin on Senator Hanna’s condition .- 

Mr. Hanna’s temperature at 0 o’clock 
this evening was 100 2-10; pulse. 92; 
wS-2v011’ Tteve hae been some 
irritability of the stomach, otherwise 
the Symptoms are favorable and -here
Sr%r^ati0M' ,Signed>

-V:
mToronto, Feb. 10.—The annual report , . ^

of the chief of police, issued yesterday, and forts, which replied. The Russian I At 10 o’clock Tnesdn» 
shows that 11,667 prisoners were appre- afc>Pa were struck by shells but were Japanese cruisers circlal 

?r summoned during the 'year slightly damaged. The Russian fire fell the whole Russian ileV*
1908, being 1,302 more than the previ- The Columbia steamed away uot engaged The XtnaJîoï. ^ Ttre
oae year. While the figbt was in progrès*,, but ; ward fbf horW rvet0medml0'

MAIL CLERK0 SENTENCED. cnieisera4vitü1e th^to^edr^tl^is °re bâttiê'thénXga^brtw^th’^ksi ^
nbb are thel^dFSSHE

make, late mail clerk of the St. Gath- J?olada and the Gzarewitch The dis- mMu> u-«ro w of toe japa

SngT^Velw .ndlS^mo 8̂* gro^t^ie^'b^k The^apa^fitt** Z10 ‘he penitentiary f»r robbing the mafl*. to the harbor, predating guniwaUfrom waTd bLlï? whw "The^

'9 ' . ‘x>. •• N
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Report Of 
First Capture

Japan Lands 
Troops In Korea Appalling scene of

DESOLATION AND RUIN
Alsek Diggings 

Are Very Rich
Public Works " 

Will WaitFleet of Transports Arrive at 
Masampho With Army 

Corps.

Japanese Warships Said to 
Have Seized Several Russian 

Merchantmen.
One of the Most Important 

Placer Fields In the 
Golden North.

Situate In Canadian Territory 
and Controlled From 

White Horse.

One Hundred nd Forty Acres of the Principal Business Section 
Baltimore is Now

Federal Government Decide to 
Postpone Expenditures Until 

After Next Session.

Additions to Civil Service Were 
Not Provided For In Last 

Estimates.

a
Russia Deliberately Precipitated 

Crisis By Movements of 
Soldiers.

St Petersburg Views Situation 
as Hopeless and Action Mo. 

mentarily Expected.
a Wilderness of Burnt and 

Blackened Walls.
iXasraM*1!’ de6patch dated

February 6th, and which was
nf‘?h^nb? tbe,cemior’ a correspohdent 
?;V5erU‘ y telegraph asserts that Rus
sia deliberately precipitated the crisis by 
secretly despatching a few davs nco 
from Port Arthu? transports ^oadld 
Hl*»? a l'a* divi6‘,°I? °f troops and escort- 

âeÜ aud laDdin8 them near the 
ffsdu river thus occupying Northern Ko-

.X'SSrr**»" Decame exhausted, 
aud today Japan moved her ships, end 
took unresisted possession of ^certain
Sanchuria!"88 3 inClUding the Shilk “d 

llhe correspondent continues:
Bnssian vessels were seized and 

escorted to Sazoo, Japan."
Telegraph says it supposes 

the foregoing seizures occurred at Mas-
Uie^locatiwL censor suppressed

hankers, cables the Brussels cor re-
SS;.,».®* "" » •'

UJaily Telegraph says it ia assured that 
the Russian fleet will fight. The Rue- 
sians long ago decided upon war and 
their delay was due to lack of prepara
tions and uncertainty whether certain 
powers would intervene or not.”

Feh. 8—-The Oheefoo corres
pondent of the Daily Mail cables that 

•^aJyane8.e transports are landing 
troops at various points in Korea from 
Masampho and Fusan, on the south, to 
west484’ ^okFho and Chemiulpo, on the

. 'Seoul is to be occupied and the land- 
mg is being covered by the torpedo di- 

mam body of the Japanese 
correspondent continues, will 

Bail m the direction of Port Arthur
rr™rinUPe.bAv'—A despatch received here 
from Port Arthur says news has been re
ceived there that Japanese troops have 
been landed at Mashampho. The despatch E er ,that ‘i?, Rn88lan warsM^s at 
S,art, A^a»r f/equently pot to sea and that 

S ,of Seonl are expecting the 
arrival of the Japanese troops.

Mikado’s Note Constitutes H 
tile Act According to British 

Foreign Office.

os- One Hundred and Fifty Millions Damage 
Men-U. S. fiTOnIO£?ayi afterao°n, conri^g“ ve/hire

ES ‘z_ WpWMWMBWWMWWWWM—W . Aleekdiçgmgs. The district In which

‘"tsyE ■» ■«.» ««« ».
Æ»a^,isr; SrirltvS'liS =!4*

district » a mass of blackened ruins, companies Lave opened temporarv of- oeenn« nr <rroo*-t'«Ui ^ likened best to •as the most conservative of t-hrto^ 
ti«j result of a conflagration which rag- &<J® in the Lexington hotel, butAheir ito^thousand atl#^,e ave!?8 ®h°oting out! have seen the Claims think 
ed for nearly 48 hours in spite of al- f^esentatives decline to estimate the Pyramkk r,f hH^? of flames from doubtedly will, the government 
™°8t superhuman efforts, but for the J®"-,™» answer of one iatypicalof °f bnck’ stone apd cement. make a good during ttemmSj

t?.rces' which more than ",i«JliV®0. b*S- We have not figmtes 'When the fire has died out nothing eummeri az>d by so doing will vastly ii5
dtv touight the Make it about $100,- nÜüînns>nt rains, from which rise A® importance of tiiat already

18. overcast with gloom. The only UUO’0°0 is the best we can do.” dred8 of towering, insecure shaffe Til th£iT?I?« town, White Horse Gy
f g"ts m the burned district are thmre The same Indecision was true In re- tbat *8 teft of handsome .business houses While no longitude has yet been tatE*S:iïû=|p= -«rur ‘-- Lrc

ays 3 gS'SS
tlG Associated Press èent £?8Ult ** the flames had jumped this portions of^h^Lm01^ *?Ily•even each aiî?0Iîrei and ?artiy WOTked are situ

ant a bulletin saying the flames would strain. That the fire w«h K-u^Vr?118 • tae Lnrned distnct as* the ? 1 ,on watershed of two riversbejhe!d in check at the Union d<£ks and wa® the result of its^meeting the^^ wind ^oaId Permit, for the high *nd White. On the former Ire
prevented from leaving Jones’ Falls. At cen^rated labors of nearly 100 fire com streets bordltJiaKgerous Î9.P®68 through r,thJW<>Tx5reeke’ Fourth of July
3 o’clock the bulletin was confirmé %%“<*. aided by the powerful tugCaTrl «ve^^tolnaïseTo^w?rIa‘!S « tihtp’ cr«ks°n the latter

sihssse '
SMiSairs SSaMs.,:

brant to remote ed eve% emb^? 8lde’ T°1UDteere wateh- ,.da the fire. district, men prominent in

block» or A14011 acres8bTlt 8eventy'r 1̂ve «topped it. 5 S notlun^ couM have ™»rning broke were taking their ^first

sifSiSH? sure SaSâ?"

Estimated by Insuranceas
Commercial Agent Polnls 

Trade Preferences Offered 
By New Zealand.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.-The Yukon hydraulic 

commises ion wUl hold a meeting here 
the second week ia March *

,Hyman wm

session.a wer?,. Toted
buildin-6-

some ctor£VwereriCtr,anCjf°fjast 6ass‘™ 
temporary to tf,. n„ anefeied from the 
cember 1st S,-LP<?r.maueut liet on 
ceived no pav mThiaeh t-Uey ^ re- 
ministration lorgoT to alk eSS',ike ad" 
for the appropriations Par.tamenc

«MheSSlTsSr a
the New Zealand ™ “ act Passed Dy 
sent by Mr. LarkeP^n^-nt’ Zt was 
tative, and in his ’Tfaadlan represen- 
vantages to CauadnTr h°n Presents ad- 
brace them in tbe wuv h,?fC I°°?e t0 em"
eTbe^ies0y«r-Tfbf S"1'-

bat on British 

poods the duty on”whiH, ^118*a- lis,t of

. fetsuèSgJWRSK
i safunsgjs* !*?>";“■ 
i s= a Os»; B “ 

"MrfefSiî, "t “=fancy goods and toy! i?h
KTnd ,f,,rmtnre anfid8hcaBw!red
fron naüe, p SSTnde’firtfdWar,e’ ho^

S-sJ-B T‘rsS'm " sa? f;S sLSg?&5&g
t™a0Sad!

the* nreodeJ!!do°f0 ln4h“V°^"a’ 

ejes Z
tures ’̂f fron mÏÏ"ta®1

rails for railwav Jmf * Prmtmg PaPer*

W“'as
Sirinj: *iîa£

ssseFtof~ywsB
steamrtips of the CauadiansAustralfan

Congress Appropriate One 
Dollars for Relief of the Sufferers

Out

fh'P» in Ortnese waters. The 
report lacks confirmation in official cir- 
ÇleB here as well as in Berlin. The lat
est official despatches received at the 
■Foreign Office indicate that actual hoe- 

?re SS1. hkely to break out im
mediately. This was shown bv two dp«- 
tmtches saying that both il. Kurin?
tiKXJTSE &JSS-SJS

-, » Sü.l'SSi.tl,8'-
of France’s intention, with 

fcjreat Bntam and other powers, to 
,a supreuA, effort to avert war. 

continue to circulate. The Foreign Of- 
to eons™ or deny them. 

T?oi?#Se,?^niTna^e8 the first move ou 
Korea, it is reiterated that Russia will 
not make a counter move, and will, for 
the present, await more aggressive ac- 
rion on the part of Japan further north.
^vg&s^r Mtcritt

^a»d that Russia will immediately join 
nthan WV wiI1 thus be preeipi-

SS

..sr«*ig»ïïï;s3E'^rs.curs, I do not anticipate that it
a*.Dy^ adv?rse influence on the

EeEF-rF“ ®
maud for foodstitih «"“ateriïfs tf

is ™'chP^?^r8’ F»b..8-The situation 
as such that the autbotitiL^ are prepared 
at any moment to hear that Janan has
m!k! !nsimhr|eS8iVe move- which WOTld 
™“"e a semblance of peace any longer 
impossible. War is regarded heiUas 
practically inevitable and the general 
impression among military me! if ttnt 
once the. torch of war Slight^ It Sm

yvr:1 a >°Dg «S saJ?wto no chance to place limits on 
the extent of tile conflagration.

“ rerelnfTf i!»ars of eacitement after 
action al ■ tlte.n,ews of the Japanese 
action, the imperial tram was ordered 
to be prepared to start fw Moe^ 

ÎÏÏÎ* ^ien calm °ounsels prevailed 
fnd order was coun^drmauded It
is a question whether the O-nr Wiil gb
fLto wnTh at “I'h Ortaioly no mani
festo will be issued until war is actually

“Two

and
and

branch v , ls au important
nortîrb?2it?ie Y?,ko?’ a.md flows to the 

the Alsek river ia an inde- 
pendent river, which flows south into Sir 
ocean through Alaskan territory.

?f.d Sheep creeks drain into Kin- 
?”e„ ^®! a .Body Of water 60 miles 
long which « drained again by the
rouc !vn-r- -?he diggi”8S are situate 
roughly, ,o miles east of the boundary

MreeUTv^agkl,.and, Ywkoa terrUorZ 
nna U D’ekson has four claims there 
and has no doubt as to the richness of
irïh.Voüaeoî"e/y’ c Th® day before Mr
K Skagway, the 25th ult.,
v!kl‘ Turnhull, of the stem wheeler 
Yukoner, sent word to Mr. Rogers, the 
J an<1 Ywkon agent there, that
it was an easy matter to get *1.00 to 
the pan with the thermometer 20 de
grees ibelow zero, and ten
hh®,Pau at 47 degrees below.

r®îî. are. *i*ty miners on Bullion 
th!!r claimsW1“ter to lbedrock 0D

Mr. Dickson and hie brother are the

S-t iraa ssss »tZS
in .a?y ^aotity of spruce fir
in the district for lumber for building, 
flummg, etc.,, aud the probabilities are 
there will be a sawmill in the early 
summer. J

can
Bul

an til

I"White Horse Busy.—A correspondeut

rpilliSli
S? three to seven outfits are leaving 
White Horse daily for the diggings. Not 
many, however, are coming ont, owing 
perhaps to the intense cold which has 
prevailed here for some time. C. E. 
Wynn Johnson of Skagway, who has 
3v,U„aL^tUraed from Bullion, states that 
he believes that gold is widely and even- 
ly distributed over the district, even if 
the placers are not extremely rich. He 
thinks the field is almost hound to be a 
«°“d ona for capitalists. It may turn 
out that water will interfere with dig- 
gmg next summer, in which event it 
might be necessary to deflect some of 
“■osfrosms, and that is where capital 
could find profitable employment.”

THE JAPANESE IN KOREA. -cents to

fr~'the

t .

B

hèlent

ruifes the protection ®f

■

- -

says

- T°f miners left White Horse 
on. the 05th January last to sink to bed-

! |E#ESâS
I I dla aicPatr° °f MOTlnted Police in the

: , Tbe ffionrer discovery party, headed
“7. a Mr. Smith get the discovery 

I olaims free, i. e„ they are exempt from 
the 2 per cent, royalty, and are thus 
well repaid for the hardships endured 
ra prospecting this valuable and 
tract of country.

! I . OnjBuIIion creek a hole forty feet by 
I ?„L,‘by„‘MI y®1?®* >750, and, judging 

from all accounts, the diggings promise 
to nvaJ the now world-renowned Klon
dike placer gold fields.

3 !apanesu
I WmAmbassador McCormick under i„ 

struchons today, asked Foitei™" Min- 
aster Lamsdorff if Russia objected M 

aD. ™porta>'t council held at the 
îlotod8y under the presidency of 

tne Oai, it was decided -to telegraoh 
Viceroy Alexieff to scrupulously avoid 
ities. StGP W ncl1 might Provoke hostili-
nm^a011’ Feb’ *-’’&& British Foreign

|“;&rAjrK
Hishi^atüe bo? ^r,# Met

a hostile act without any further notifi
cation on the part of Japan, which the 
be gi>en0fflC6 8 S° understands will not

St^es !°mb!!syt!tei,St.bypeteraburgtf!

adorned*!686 su9e®f®R^ssm^wa! lnQenlous Instrument Invented
pX.'flffS-JSStTWSS By Chto'«" u—Kr
! relp^sibmtr.6 disputc to accept such Investigators.
myaVSnS- Td*
®f 4 ^a hi™ *se sover ei gnt? 'in

™ " fikht. Great Britain !nd the 
lmltedl,®tatea, ia known by the foreign
late6trm1»hV ®°r ba j the foreign office 
lute tonight received news of the em-

.ffifcr;, Vb/sssAss- 4Sft
“«“S'
.Sri. t■sss.AS-sysssr,
Gommons today on behalf of the govern- 
^oent, informed the Liberal lend/»»* o:«
Henry. pampbell-B*nnerman, that His 
Majesty s government had been official!? 
ref?;”edi,0! the ïï'Pfnre of dipkmatic

the newspapers. Mrfawta^L^® e?rtion

*been fuIly considered, but he 
declined to answer a number of techni- 
?lTeSt'°v3 TeSardi.ng instructions refa-

skm’SîE”"-' “■
rSliqpEEH :

t pf the Severance of dinlomatic - 
relations between Russia and Janan and - 
ended with expressing the hone th?t ’ 
war may be. avoided. His Vajrety !sk-
isler TimV "9f" to keep ForeignrMln- 
ister Tinni, who is now in Naules in 
formed of all that transpired in' the
«iImi8teruMirabe"n has cabled instmc- 
tions to the commander of thA rj-Bi;on squadron > the -Far ILt to^end

^^'Class cruiser Piemonte frmn 
Shanghai to Japan, to keep the thM- 
class cruiser Elba in. Korean waters to 
Protect Italian interests, “dTh, 
tte armored cruiser Vetter Pizanua com- 
municate between them. The third- ““ T216^ Faslia, now at 5ten H.
fi&,bif brna?rderefl to Japan- A°-
sa?K?e iLn Prdly ennaidered tbat thtir 

necessary in view of the

tatAH.FrMyt^ -- 
psVr^^r^S1 oTfcf
hove received letters from the KSng 6f- 

a^n^nneing his intention to ab- 
etain from any act which might be 
interpreted as a breach of neutrality Al
though not unexpected, the latest new* 
from the Far Best deeply affected the 
J*ope, whose mind immediatelv tnmpd 
•to the faithful and the missionaries ex 
posed to the horrors of war. The Don-

gSeixazar
^8,Xe % ^JaÆ:
ton^f ti^etat^Tent 0,BCM C0,lfirma-
>i.FJl*vîapa-îe“'ie*ît'ion toflar added to 
î °,f Japanese immediate
intentions as looked upon from here by
vtiilTesult1 ^ 18 1101 believefl that war

" <v*B « - „

A BOLD DECEIVER.

New York, Feb. 6.—James M. Abeel. 
man Th^’ h is alleged, courted 

Miss Eleanor Anderson under the name 
of J Odgen Gouelet and who was 
brought here from Canada to stand trial 

f°r*ery, was released 
on *o,000 bail today.

! ;ommrim
r*

i it
!

ÏN#:;v:' _r- "
vast

the capillary

ELECTROMETRE l

PROVINCIAL HOUSE 
CLOSES ITS SESSION

!■■ :U;

-o

Manitoba Assembly p,„ro„„,d ;
Yesterday-Speech From £*1"^ “,“1

tha Throne. SRi fe IStJs

wïï.IS‘*v"w«-^ 
a M» UOt, Japanese pauper,
ffcOiStinig Jus soul on beauty, nearer thg

th,e ®riti9b laWrt 
jnig blasphemously at a referee 
flayer on “the other side.”

ROBBED AND SHOT.

,„£*:ica?0’ Feb. 6—The capillary elec
trometre, a new instrument delicate

s, °ySv£â6S6SaS
workers in the gihysological labmatOTy 
™ the University of Chicago. The in- 
ventiou will greatly aid the cure of 
lockjaw, and will be of great use in ner- 
voumiess. A glass tube with a hole in 
lL £„ JtrgSr t\aD a capillary gland on 
tue baçk of a human is the mechanism 
of the instrument. The tube at one end 
a“”ta,ne mercury which penetrates the 
small extremities of the tube. The tube
toSL HJ1 cup> aeid and the two are 
joined by. a platinum wire. All life ac- 
tion is chemical and electrical, the in- 
ventors believe and by the action of 
the electricity discharged from a mov
ing muscle on the mercury in the tube, 
the amount of energy expended may he 
gauged.

!

JttSUL JL HLCümJU-53/UiCE:

Hon. Pref on laine f 
Wants Damages •

I in «relieving you from your legis' tivc 
. ••••••••••..... duties at the close of this short put
. WA jP’S c-rnc-r- . . , • rery important session. I desire to• ALARM • I congratulate you upon the zeal and
• • ®ler8T you have manifested in the dis-

2 ^8youf the OUeTOaa 'iuües derolT1IV

in cohea.
AFFAIRS GROWING SERIOUS.

at'^ihf‘SSr- F*~6—Simultaneooslv 
the American state and navv rie- 

nmii™^,*8. today, the announcement was 
Prevalent*?»? e8erî°ï? 8tate of affainTte

-Sx» 
? snort 

wte "saissure:
é-Sft DSS4‘7»m$È

U»/;:,as
White Hoyse, Se^rXî? 

Moody had a conferen-ce with Rpot-
navigation^^nd’ chie^ ,of the bureau- of 
Patofed^to ReartAdmi^Wi J** 

tanam?ginrt tra!mnÇ squadron at Gtran-

Repnbîicd .S 
tb® course of action at all times to 
iaw^eM 4=^ of internationa! 
ororêe? !î"^,nmiral ^Y18® Ï expected to 

once m his flagship, the 
wntneapo ls’ to Dominican waters antT 
**1*0^0 a personal investigation;

roar
er a• London, Feb. ft.—In

ratîM,^îïr|i Hsi
p,Mt- : >pSt.1SSt Z'£ : kftfss,

Three Cornered Fight en l„ $, ? s*’“»i ••tlSS.Jfÿ
Joints DM„:„ and I........................................................ .. &SÜ SS E teïS

Montmagny. I ~ '— best i£tJ& oTthee^ovto^drance the
MOBLEYS AMENDMENT. I pr“Uk,n° mnade' satisfaction the

Montreal, Feb. S.-Joseph Bergeron I Motion Introduced in House of Com- ag^'^uraTc,oîleg!rwtihi^toe'prprincT
ste“hdout%wHS mone ^erday- Rb, ÿy sir*tb®b® ™Cp-

hSL'T11^”" ït "■%,<«&A,ss. a
ceat on the common stock and 1 .,e Associated Press Februarv 2nd pr0Tal- 1elareA r CeUt on #referred 8‘ock was <y’iaai™ ®f the opening of ârt t„3D relieTv™S ,y°u from further at-

_ liamlsnt. 6 ^^ tendance, I desire to extend to you my

éS&f&fâfâ SfsMSa - E mmEHtE
ssktsstjs s£ JSisfc*--ap.isstsys su ss
able ereUniVe0vUe“dspUent S'sSdd..*"^ e^^fSin^toffigto**6’ k,Tln* he,d'b‘s tion^i■ ”4“" « edure11 TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
cial srl!ctiL!?n'ton^Tean,dVojrylli9Th?n ri^nd^'fife-i^’ha!’ tm1|ni8t8r ?f ma *'16™1, Pattik? mTnistS ïf ï^rktitore,’ Feb- 8.-Gn the Toronto «era oY p<.pulat“m"

b^f5o^,ah“?rtter|/daî!rah#dir^ ÏÏÏ /giiDT8‘tHuirG^amnofath™nS^ I SStiS ^ T
kept the audience lin in' f°i »^ justice> M* Baiatics. °S’ mmiSter °f broke two points to 115, last ’saTe at t“°~ liven
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a despatch #

Street Car, Condnctor Fatally Injured 
by Bandits m Chicago,

rohwag°L feb\, B—Two nnidentifieS

^resisted their attempts to rob him. 
The attempted robbery occurred at tile 
c!™3 of the line. The robbers ea!

ASKED TO INTERVENE.

Austrian Peace Committee Requests 
Roosevelt to Mediate in Par East.

in the Russo-Japanese conflict under the 
provisions of the international arbitra
tion tribunal at The Hague.

The Love of Eating, m
IS THE AMERICAN BECOfl” ft* 

INQ A GOURMAND ?
WEAK HUNGS.

Made DrUnwaüS^fnkbypit.Ufie °f

à
and .bronchitis, then deadly pneumonia^ 

i’xtv lingering, hopeless consumption.
(Weak lungs are due to weak blood. The 

?oSKr MdTay t0 8treu«fchen weak luugs 
Q ^°o ,^udd - u^y<> ur blood with Hr. Wil

liams’ Pmk Pills. Every dose make* 
jeh, red blood, adds strength, vigor and 
Thnns6’ j'6si®tiI13 Power to weak^nogs.

SFrt<sssrwj?E
1 î>.x;,as*s»5.,e. sssevere'mid, whTch dt 
hfi0pt5i iat0 br°D0hitis and lung tron- 
ble. The best of doctors aud many dif
ferent kinds of medicine failed to7help 
me, and my friends all thought I was 
going into rapid consumption. I had 
no appetite, was forced to take to bed
■me3 fMv br tFh°n!y dealh woold release 

My brother urged me to trv T)r
Williams’ Pink Pills, and to please him'
7, be*aa Ahem. A few boxes proved- 
they were helping me, and I began to 

Ftrengtli. I con tinned the use 
of thejnlls and W8s soon able to leave 
a*7 !'1m, and sit up. I grew stronger 
day by day. Tlie cough that had rac&d 
me almost beyond endurance disap
peared. my appetite returned, and I am
AnîmiZtr«ïg nnd J-eaRhy. much to the 
surprise of all who saw me while I
ZTot; ^Williams’ Pink Pille cared
toe after other medicines failed and I 
shall always praise them.”

*hu4'
. ; MANY WORKMEN KULLED. Fas tor Paie^^pl^Sed8;^^^

lound hanging to a rafter in a shed

'v/T -11
üM

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

J|

®°ap nans copper H* 
ffiai, tin like saver, aroekstf like marble, 
and windows like cryiteL

àI

Provincial
Legislator

interim Report From Selei 
Committee on Government 

House Enquiry.

Long Lake Dam, Okanag; 
Causes Considerable Ani

mated Discussion.

Large Number of Bills Dispoi 
of—Session Drawing to

a Close.

„ Feb. 8th, 1004. J
Mr. Speaker took the chair at I

o’clock p.m.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Mr. Clifford presented an interim rJ 
port from the select committee to id 
quire into all matters relating to tti 
construction of Government House aJ 
follows : ’ 1

[Legislative Committee Rooom,
8th February, 1904. I

Mr. Speaker:
-Your select committee appointed b 

resolution of the House on January 21c 
last to inquire into certain matters pel 
taping to the construction of Goven 
report ®°use h®6- t0 make this iuterit

At a session of the committee hel- 
m Febniary 6th, Messrs. Maxwd 
Muir and W. T. Dalton, referred to ii 
the resolution, through their respectivl 
counsel, dechned to give evidence touch 
mg the charges made in the memoranl 
dhm attached to the award, claimin, 
tnat the memorandum is au integra 
past of the award, and. is. therefore 
privileged from any rev., 
uslature or a committee

. Your committee wot...........especi...
suggest that the House it..mini .i- 
fion that the charges cumuineu in' i 
memorandum are distinct from 
award, and that the action of the com 
mattee in pressing the inquiry into tin 
charges contained in the memorand-un 
be endorsed. And, further, your com 
tmtteee respectfully request that they be 
empowered to compel witnesses to 
testify, as without this power, the com
mittee feel that they will be unable to 
thoroughly perform their duties before 
uie close of the season.

OHAS. W. D. CLIFFORD, 
Chairman.The report was received.

.Mr. McNiven presented a petition! 
from A. M. Gregg and others, residents I 
”Game°\ct .,askm-= amendments to the 

’Laid on the table.
Mr. Ellison presented tile first report 

from tiie mining committee, as follows: 
•Legislative Committee Room,

4th February, 1901.
Mr. Speaker :

Your select standing committee on 
milling beg leave to report as follows:- 

flhat your committee has resolved that 
it is not deemed advisable- to" make 
changes in either the "Mineral’Act" or 
the Placer Mining Act” at this ses- 
sion of tiie legislative assembly.

P-K1CE ELLISON, 
Chairman.The report was received.

NEW BILLS.
. The Hon. Air. Wilson asked leave to 
mtrou-ucb a b.d intituled “An Act to 
amend tne 'Bills of Sdie Act.’ ”

Mf- Bowser asked leave to introduce 
a bill nitituied “An Act respecting tue 
fraudulent Pieference of Creditoi-s by 
^ïr0118 m Insolveut Circumstances.”

M.r- Mcinnee asked leave to introduce
•AmimaTstActed”‘'A“ Âet to amend the

Granted, bills read a first time; sec
ond reading next sitting of the House. 

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Oliver moved the following 

lution : retso-

llidt an order of tlie House be grant
ed for a return of copies of the loims 
■being used by the assessors under the 
provisions of the “Assessment Act”; also 
copies of the instructions issued to as
sessors m connection with carrying cut 
the provisions of the “Assessment Act.”

lAir. Oliver said he had been informed 
that the assessors had not been sending 
out the forms to all the taxpayers, ap
parently discriminating between one tax
payer and another; also the forms sent 
out were not those prescribed in- the

Hon Mr. Tatlow said this was the 
first information the government had 
had on the matter. The instructions is
sued were explicit, and he had no 
reason to doubt that they 
being carried out, but he should 

. strict enquiry at once, 
return would not cost

were not
i ___ 1 make
Fortunately this 

anything, fiut the 
return asked for by Mr. Hendcreon 
the other day would cost $>5,000 to 
print.

Mr. Paterson discussed the haidship 
of a man owning personal property 
valued at $499 escaping payment of 
tax, and the man with $500 having to 
pay on the whole $500.

Mr. Oliver handed his marked copy 
of the act to the finance minister.

LONG LAKE DAM.
Mr. Oliver moved the following reso

lution : That an order of the House be 
granted for a return of copies of all n 
correspondence between Albert Geer ai 
and T. R. Williams, of Long Lake, near 
•Vernon, and the department of public 
works, in reference to damages to the & 
land of the said' Albert Geer and T. stj 
R. Williams; also copies of all corres- ey 
pondence between the department of Rj 
lands and works and any other person ti 
re the construction of a dam at Long ! 
(Lake.

Mr. Oliver gave a lengthy description 
of -the dam referred to, and the work r2 

. done in connection with it: also how 1 
the breaking of a log jam doing damage 
twelve years ago. The government had 
spent $1,000 for, as lie alleged, protec- M 
p°o °f the town of Vernon. He con- ha 
tended that, under present conditions, 
owing to the work done by the govern
ment, the town was in the same posi- ^nj 
tion of danger as it was in 1892. Owing fo> 
to the construction of the dam by the 
government, the property of the farmers 
on Long Lake was damaged. He read 
affidavits from the complainants. Geer 
claims to have lost 60 acres of land, a* 
and Williams twenty-five acres by the sh 
erection of the dam* He had been ask- Pr 
od to bring this matter up in the House. te 
One of the sufferers had become dis- he 
gusted, sold out his land for a merely hi' 
nominal sum and left the country.

•The Premier said the work complain- ° 
ed of was erected under the chief com
mission ersh ip of Mr. Wells (Olùmbia).
The Premier had looked into this mat- cl1 
ter and ascertained while at Vernon r& 
that tliis work was undertaken in the 
public interest, and he had not heard ] 
<a single complaint. On tlie contrary, Cf 
'he heard the work commended. The 
government, however, was sensible of coi 
responsibility if persons had been dam- cei 
aged through government works. It 
was not right to blame the present gov
ernment for all the little legacies which .... 
the government had inherited, and so P.IL 
far not been able to attend to, in view , 
of the press of important work done pie 
since coming into office. The govern- eQ 
ment was only too willing to have the 
ux>ng Lake dam matter laid before tlie 1 
House. As for the attempted aspersion sag 
of Mr. Price Ellison touching this mat
ter, it was simply absurd to charge a 
man to whose enterprise and energy «ha 
vernou owed so much, with self-interest C 
in the affair. Tlie Premier then scath- Rei 
ingly criticized Mr. Oliver’s insinuations q 
against the character of the hon. mem
ber for Vernon. From the gossip and 
■prattle of the corridors, it would seem as 
if there was not a member of this 
House who had a clear title to his 
8«at- The government offered no oppo
sition to this motion ; wfien the facts
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crlption of the condition at (Long Lake ‘(Provided however «,.» J“e rained property that yesterday morn-
from tie personal observation. * ing rarthtag in ThJ mid Xwn êo? è^r^S^^Tatae?,^> Æ* extent of

Mr. Price ElUson said the work wa tafned7 themV £ 'ïï1 $75,000,000 to $12o,000,000.
undertaken for the public benefit, and thei* required "to re-convey anv portion of* the £??/” £hat will figure largely in the 
was no personal consideration In eTdlvtded landa to the Cro^n™ ^«1 estimates consists of securities in
it at all. The dam was essentia Reported complete without amendments S™^anks a?d.trn?£ companies whose 
for the protection of the surrounding conn- Report to be considered next sitting.5 * Tbe,.r safes and:
try. The people of the whole Interior waa a-myor-v 8 are knight in the rums, covered
as much entitled to protection of thel ourrLi. with tons of debris. Experts who have
•lands as the people of the Fraser valley. ClWford took the chair In commltte S^ven them as close an inspection as
If anyone had suffered damage throng of t“e whole on the bill to grant certain Posuible, express their belief, however 
this work he was very sorry. The fac ■ 8U™® for the public service of the province, that the contents are safe. On the cor- 
that his part in this matter had met with, b111 waa reported complete without rectneas or falsity of this belief depends
the approval of the people of Vernon xsas amendments. To te considered today. many millions of dollars greater or less 
shown by the handsome majority which RETURN .PRESENTED. of the final total.
st^ement6emade<amlnat0hlmm^0?aLrdi'^ Hon" Tatlow presented a return of Starting in the wholesale department 
this ™ correspondence between the government of John £. Hurst & Company, at the
ed the affidavits had had to take a bm* the* province1*" R"’ or any otl>er railway In bonier of Liberty and German streets, 
seat at many «mpalin meetings dartog^h! ^ fire burned out every wholesale house
election because they could not eubstan- COAX, MINES REGULATIONS. noJLe *be ^^y, swept along through
tlate their statements. Their property had The Premier, in moving the second read street®,

Large Number of Bills Dlsoosed “i* been damaged; It had been under water* *nS of the bill further to amend the Coa ^°®^e Ridings, level-
H often before the alleged rise by the build- Mlnea Regulation Act, said the bill ha l?* r£.nkSvîln<* br0^,ers offices as well as

lng of the dam. He counselled Mr. Oliver been brought in upon the representations S'® (^bAmber of Commerce and Stock 
to mind his own business and not play the ™adc b7 Messrs. Bryden, Lampman and iaxcba'nff^ m the financial section; then 
political scavenger for the province, going ®°yce, the commission appointed to en I went on'tnrpnçh the wholesale and ex
rooting around where he had no good qulTe into the coal mining industry in the trade sections, centering about Ex
ground. If Mr. Oliver would go up to Province, as a result of the disastrous ex- <ÿar‘8e Place- It finally brought up at 
Okanagan, Mr. Ellison would be glad to J^^ons which had occurred. The Premier j. iPaJls, where it invaded the lumber 
show him around and prove to him where bad Personally visited the Femle mines, districts. This morning the fire was 
he had been misled. and conferred with the manager and pro- burning fiercely along Pratts, from

Mr. Oliver at great length reiterated his «2SSS5 offIcial8- a result a great many' kjffht street, to a point not yet deter- 
assertlons regarding the dam, and said the 1“Pf^vem®lt8 were made In the working ™med. It swept away the bridges over 
dam had been erected chiefly for Irrigation °r tùe m,lnes- Whne the wotting miner Jones Palls and burned into the great 
purposes. The resolution carried. ^f8 continually In jeopardy from /gassy freight terminals of the Pennsylvania

QUESTIONS ^es’. ,tbe management should also be sen- nnd Baltimore and Ohio railway on
Mr T A w„ 8Lbl® that. Rasters resulted In the closing President stre^ J

p,,,Ar; Macdonald asked the Hon. the of the mines and consequent loss of life ' iMillions of feet of lumber have <rr>ne
L^mlS8l°ntf °f -tan<ls and works The Ferme and Cumberland explosion up in smoke abeady and the fl^is 

? “n,f qtteeS a°rêâ: of reaerv.d , f0; ^“ter care an™ still burning with X’ flerce^ss which
In "tire^province? «served land were P”re,7 characterized it since the start, threat-

tainjng to the construction of Govern- 4. What were the several land reserve careful consideration would receive To describe and detail the fire, which
raent House beg to make this interim 3. What Is toe a*|regate amount »«»" a second «âe. will-go down in the history of the wortd

a * ; paid since said union by railway companies Mr. Mclnnee ham   , as oüe. lte grekteet disasters, is anArt a session of the committee held and land companies, respectively, on land ways required that m inm^i*etiCans f1" lmP°«slb!le taek, impossible at this rime
on February 6th Messrs. Maxwell alienated to them by the Crwnl lng there about T to an adequate idea of the toUl
Aftnr and W. T. Dalton, referred to in tions made for, resnectlvelv’ would Mk» tn merlSan cltlzena- He ; loss.
^ngrpn'edto0^ X'S pl£S' 10^° a^ “ ,0,,°WS: BrXf "hK"8 ^^htf tSÆ

^ orthT=rx:s is-uM M rÆz.^a wot* cX M,rh,ft,HxcHES

" " «tau* au'sw‘raiteoathT,ryqÛ0MDflotnm The ^s^wfc^n^wenl Mctoj

. «« joZw°P%^ ttoaiüîeae^ftoarrà^ksatThca£impeï8 

*m^d2e are'dlStinct ^'from111 iZe “ï,d^ce£l"

award, and that the action of the com- Lhe *xp rat,?n of the Period of exemption, the demand, and he knew of mMv ! o, The Baltimore firMCen, as well as the 
«nittee in pressing the inquiry into the i* S 1 alr?ady alienated by such companies; Petent mine managers who had™^7»^.^ out-of-town men who araved earlier,
charges contained in the memorandum aS th.ese ?nda are dlstrltmted on the much Inferior posltims h«ause of À7, ™ been exhausted. All electrical
be endorsed. And, farther, your ccmi- i„„ Jnt„,rol£s ,wi,th the °™er taxable *e«n managers getting the highest Aut^' Iwwer has. been destroyed and no street
mitteee respectfully request thlt the^be Sïï2* ?£ prtrat,e ladlvlduala, without any tions. * t6e Mg6est poel ™rs are runnmg. About midnight the
STS1 Ara? f.g say g.a a js-ixm. ,» e»

SÏ5=K? SOSA'S at j'&S g.-gj’AS^St.'S'SEXi Z^jrixiSsSs*: f y »{ SSA 3S E,,.,„ K,r

■ W- U- UUFFOM), Ptiucgal reserves, giving the Information he would be broadminded Xhto t*nh a ™?nt district across the Falls, where i” Progress for some years. The fact
The report was received Cbamaan‘ ^^fed, is-Pnbllshed In the Sessional Pa- duty if he got au appofntmenf which he î”ghtoIlcd foreigners were working like £ n.ot clearly understood. Yet to real-
Mr 34?MveT M«#.,Ted „ » t>- P £ for 1903> at J 23- . did not sometimes get nnd?r nreJent con demons to save their household effects. “e tb«f“ '* of the utmost importance,

petition Dr. Young asked the Hon. the Minister dlt!ons ' oer present, con- ffemporknly, the change in the wind “ow that the forces, which have been
of Victoria «ek&’^SmèniWnt16^6*!18 of Mines the following questions: I Mr- Cotton could not see anything In Mr aayed 'them from the flames, which were sl°wly maishalled, are at the point of
‘Game Act ” km” e dm ts to the 1. What correspondence has there been Williams' argument to Induce the House 5nT?° toward the water front, and all contact. Hitherto, and especially on the 

•Laid on the table with the Gold Commissioner at Atlln In ref- .t0 accept such a view. Instead of lessen- .>lII <,.mgrg, from Baltimore street down : Part of itnseia, the manoeuvres have
X. mr .erence to Boulder Creek? , lng the government's responsibility It wouM Pratt’ at noon were afire. From ! lee.u directed towards gaining a su-

ok llS<?n- pre8ented the first report 2. What action, if any, has the Minister Jncr®aeed. Popularity has a good deiü °11 Pratt street became the cen-1 RCrior strategical position in the Far
from the mining committee, as follows: taken in the matter? î£td? wlth «elections of such a kind as an- fre of the ®re> which burned blocks of 1 ®a8t- These manoeuvres, in their ear-

Legislative Committee Boom, 3. Is It the Intention of the department 5r“,nts by the miners would be. By buslne«8 structures. On the thorough- ! I*!*1, mauifestatious, were not recoguiz-
IMr 4th February, 1904. to Introduce legislation to bring about i„ .V16 *OTernment’8 responslbllit £,are'«.f^am Charles street eastwards to i ”• t,*181 Russia seemed to desire was

Speaker such an equitable condition of affaira as would fCUI"lty of ‘he mlnir ^ Falls, roughly speaking, the fire in it? develop a trading connection with
„>?ur select standmg committee on «hall conseree the interests of the real de-, dangered Proportionately. ns course described a half circle on its I China, aud her owu eastern provinces,
m“ung beg leave to report ' as follows-.- véloperë of the country? . "f• Williams continued his argument In northern and western edge from Lorn- '-V means of a railway. That was quite

«that your committee lias resolved that , The Hon. Mr. McBride replied as fol- inJnLt™ v“e appointment of coal mine bgrd and Duty streets to Fayette and natural, and no objection was raised
it is not deemed advisable- to- make ’“wa: I la!P“tora by the minera. St. Paul streets. Jacob Ilgiufritz of When the present Czar, in 1891 turn-
changes m either the "M-lperat Acr'ôr 1- «h September, 1902. Telegram In- falrecJ t£elS°?v aTgnad the contrary. In the Laurie fire company, of York, Pa., ed the first sod of the railway line be- 

P1acer Mining Act” at this ses- G”'d Commissioner that placer the mtoera th! owne™ and was killed early today at Baltimore and tween Kharbarovka and Vladivostock no
Sion of the legislative assembly. miners must not be allowed to put tail- S |n^™f£’re*ïs ?i £ on and appointmen h rederick streets. He came to Bal-ti- ?”«, outside of Jtussia, realized the mil-

PK1CB ELLISON, ? creea, 80 fls to Interfere with suc- ment P * should be left tp the govern more last night with his company, and ltary, importance of the event. Nor
™ . Chairman. .nroDertvWOrklllS °* Delamare Company's The Premier knew ev „„ . ?’?rK at the • southeast corner were the far-reaching designs of Rus-
The report was received. ' rrn wmh., T . this country the ir^iTTu =,L ? fase„ ln ?£ * redenck and Baltimore streets when 8>a disclosed, m their .full significance,

XMW kit i e y„„„iNovember,. 1902. Letter to Go'd ed Klntdom'w-wYls d 8taîea or the Unit the wail of the building fell. . He was “Util she, in XSSÏ7, Occupied Port Arthur

- srlillfllSsl SfriHSlFSi
gMiss

Mr. Mcimict» asked leave m Commissioner. such an innovation were adopted it mteht * a,™ beiu« taJen °at mto the a lease of the port from €hiua, Rus-
a bill intituled “ 4n Act?Ho ^mend^the 81st December,. 1902. Letter to Gold t0 x?e aPP°,ntment of all sorts o£ of-1 are JP or 100 of them. 6ia uow hnked-np her Siberian railway
‘Animals Act/ • ,r d tbe Commissioner, Instcactlq» him to exercise R sdmewhat drastic depart-; Seal 0il ^,lthTa. raaiway through Manchuria to

/v * v ... , r .... his discretion in dealing with the matter ure< * wh||eh he could -«6^ see his mlv to • Company add the Backmajj Fruit Com- the Laio-tuu^ pçiunsula. Her object,ond reading neYt^ffrin^ ht:UTja6e” of -dumping, tailings In Boulder creek, and Mr^wmi altb°a*b he - complimented i a^rre^lnie.dffry-dfep a rtm en te she still declyed, was jfhe development
°di it[tTNX\-tithe House* that those dissatisfied -with his rulings may iJte^nn^Kap0^*^s technical knowledge. I 8tJeams m£° these doomed trade- Thkt wae m tome degree true,
HwQLfU. 1 IONg. appeal to the courts. . î^®rx.on’ wben he had had time to think Atv1, p-'m* the burning area for she built the trading city of Dalny.

Mr. Oliver moved the following reso- 2- Answered by answer to No. 1. 1 n,iîL., e matter, * he might see his way to stretches "for blocks aln-ng tlie harbor . But Russian policy, although it may
UV?D. _ ... 3- It has been intimated to the depart- Mr^alv »! Î? ?J?e aaburte region to the old pnrt indude trading enterprise, is always

lbat an order of tlie House'-be grant- ™ent that a decision has been rendered ln «-hi* er Will,ams moved In amend- ' ?f th? ^5*- The firemen are working directed towards military ends, and
ed for a return of copies ot the loirns the coanty court at Vancouver, which very n“,accurote map of the mine In j bravely, but at fearful odds. The area a strategical objective. Dalny has
being used by the assèssors under the- much affects this question, and the govern- o£na^L?£?o .°n eha11 be Posted In some!16 enveloped in smoke that rises m- great practically abandoned, 
provisions of the -Asseseiment Act”; also men,t 18 now considering this matter with that S tbe mlne» explaining! volumes and rolls away over the rest frST of Russia concentrated upon mak-
copies of the instructions issued to as- a vIew of ascertaining the best course to 0wfn* tî. have taken place I the city. Stretching back along Jones’ in£ Fort Arthur au impregnable fort-
?h!S^ ID- connec'tiL(>n with carrying cut F11””6- _ .. _ I a general ^ketrt nt ^I[ng S { * aUf J8 a ^h08t of buildings gutted by ress to seawards. The Russians have
the provisions of the “Assessment Act.” ,Mr: Oliver asked the Hon. the Chief Com- Ferule pnJthf1Lf tbe, workings. xIn the the insatiate flames. realized, however, that although -Port
.JÛJr^-Oliver said lie had been informed S1®8 ®n®r*,of aad Works the follow had they onlv knnwn°Zi!d have bçen sav€(1 ' • The_,fireiplfn are dynamiting. build- Arthur, ae a tactical unit, can be made
that the assessors had not been sending ? °°a: , ^ the same obtained !» ÎÏ! Ç^88^^ better; j mgs and walls an the -burning area, and exceedingly strong, from the point of

tbf forms to all the taxpayers, ap- »«/; damage been ,d°neJ to the where the men <1^» tJnslo° mIne- ^ Je-tonatjons of explosions and the view of the strategist it has some very
parentiy discriminating between one tax- LoL lakl ÏL^û80n of floods from fresh air but dld^ kniwî/JL ? of- !?rS t^**le*u°îi thLe fire en^naa add weak points. If you look at a good map
payer and another; also the forms sent 2 ^If not ^b?802^ .. ! The amendment wagk ad^ntïî n1 b<>rr<>r o£ tbe ecene. yon wtil see at a glance wherein the
out were not those prescribed in- the ment^fo? g°M6^ Porated in the bill adopted and Incor- two compauiee of the Wilming- weakness lies. The Laio-tung peninsula,
** fone in the futurV * * i Tbe b,n was reported comnlete with department were on with Port Arthur at its extreme point,

Hon. Mr. Tatlow said this was the The Hon Mr Or.™ reniiss „„ I amendments. Report to be con»Mp£oS !£!£■» s wharf therr retreat was cot is partly enveloped, and almost wholly
fim information the government had 1 Ka “ G rBpUed 88 ,ollow8: sitting. to he considered next off by the explosion of the Standard dominated by the much larger penin-
had on the matter. The instructions is- 2 The da over I. n..n 1 The House adjourned at « .-.w, a/**, 'Company's warehouse. The men sola of Korea. ' From the strategicalsued were explicit, and he had no flood ImpmSfng 7 ,mmlnent wBen8:30 p. m. “Fumed at 6 o clock anti yelled for assistante and several tugs standpoint, the power that holds Korea
reason to doubt that they were not Mr. Hawthornthwalte asked the Attn» ■ ---------- —p_______ came to their rescue. In fifteen minutes holds a superior, and almost a domin-
being carried out, but he should make ney-General the following questions- ** *1 . £„n»t-hg>°f wl?f opened a passage long «tuig>position in respect of Port Arthur
strict enquiry at once. Fortunately this 1. Has the evidence taken at the cor ADDalllnn SpPnp flf enoug-h to enable the firemen to rush and the Laio-tung peuinsula.

Tllin ”?£ "e1 anJthip5‘ t>ut the oner s inquest « Feral? relating to the OCene Ut ™a“d ‘he^+.enPnd8- „ A few The Russians have always recognized
tl «hî, l. Lbr, Mr" tiendei-aon explosion of May, 1902, 'been printed, as . .. . . „ 6 *‘r6 WBarf was a this fact, and hence their ceasriess ef-
the other day would cost $5,000 to ordered by the House? Desolation And Rllin sLl h.-m- n.-n torts to gain a firm foothold in Korea.
pr™t; „ . 2. If not. Why not? 11 “,,U ■VUm lvPrincipal buildings which The Japanese 'have, also, kept this st-rat-
o,M5- Pat„6rs™ d,scu8se(1 the hardship The Hon. Mr. Wilson repUed as follows; _________ torhoM were ti,*16 &r°nS dJ°n?i11?Jieigi'" eS‘«al feet iu view in remembering that
”ta ™î.«a^g pereonal property -L No. borhood were the Standard Oil Goethe the Russiaue turned them out of Port
tax a„3 *toe escaei,nge^7ment of The capacity of the printing department (Continued, Page Two ) <Y, *1 l Arthur. You will uow understand what

«hd.the man with $500 havmg to has been so heavily taxed of late that It g - /' Unberhill, W. C., Robinson, I mean in saying that the war has been
pay on the whole $500. has not been possible to undertake a work At 12.30 o'clock the norther» limit ihVen^^ !*h ®?n a°4 Frank & Sons, in progress for some years. On the sur-

Mr. Oliver handed his marked copy ot 6uch magnitude as that In question. It of the-fire -Irad tmrnil iD m 8 J9ven with the assistance of the out-of- face, the discute has the aonearance of
of the act to the finance minister. V7 Is the intention, however, to put the mat- streS to Easter Ivenn» *0WI1 fire fighters there appeared to be bring mere Politics- at Ite^re ^t is a

LONG LAKE DAM. ter ia hand at the earliest possible date. half a dozen^Se^omptnie'sVera fight U°h^rgiraed°fit? wTv”!»,?6 &e UntU 8frn|gle for ‘toe superior straTegifal'po8
Mr. Oliver moved the following reso- ^ PUBLIC BILS. mg from the rear, while ocher compiles It steadn^aie iterifTo the water's t“10n- >u,d tbie fundamental fact has

lution: That an order of the House be The Attorney-General moved the third were flanking the fire on the Jones’ edge, and tins was thought to be Balti ? disclosed anew in the negotia- 
granted for a return of copies of all ™dlng of the Supreme Court Act. Read Fails jujd the Liberty street hoirie™, more’s^^salvatio^ Dynaiite waTnroven' '“s hetween St Petersburg and Tok-
correspondence between Albert Geer and Passed. l'he President street atation ♦uî oimnat mminoo 1Q„wrul i,7,8 l0^12 10- ^wo demands have been put for-
and T. R. Williams, of Long Lake, near E. & N. SETTLERS. Phiiadelpbia, Wilmington and Baltimore ing after building *iu the’ neighbor'hood ward b7 r -ue8i?' P'X ®he has put./°1r"
worksn’inaref» n depart,ment of Public The Premier moved on report of the B. mfiitil7 ''"-nU^m-nv a ,barracka for the of Baltimore street were blown up in D0 and* Miramin*ho ''a^the* extreme am?th
tond rii to» a- eà il° damages to the & N. Settlers’ Bill to amend section 3, by number bulWlng3 “aught fire a order to stay the fiâmes, but the flames ot the* Korea qP né ntn sîi ] 1 mTkfh™
tond ^ of the said Albert Geer and T. striking out the words, "reserving, h»w- r 01 tlmes, and whenever the simply jumped these vacant spaces and p?”*usula. (2.) she has
S;»dLTlllaKS,; a so <Loples all corres- ever, the gold and silver therein." Carried.1 ?Pened a shower of spark» licked up the buildings on the far side rone8 B*Utral
IKindence between the department of Report adopted and tbe bill read a third In front the lumber New York, Feb. 8.—Mayor MeLei- north the extreme

a.*1-- •« ‘«ajx'M Krtwi-aars s
co™“»t,p;rro IF^5

twelve years ago. The government had On report of the contracts of Insurance, thrown out of work I shall be grateful if you will call on P°^H^a i va u^ °I .^0fea’ that is corn-
spent $1,000 for, as he alleged, protec- Mr. l>rury asked if the Attorney-General w,'1ri Vci*k o0,000. . me for any Issistance n^sSv. fc paratively unmiportant; the other value
t10? the town of Vernon. He eon- bad fully considered tbe probable effect _„If,8pect<>r of Buildings 'peasion, after ed) Geo. B. McLellan Mayor ” 8 is vital to her if she is ambitions to
tended that, under present conditions, of this bill. | ™ak‘°f “ oareful study of the burned- TbeMowing to » partiaMtot of in- heto>ne the dominant power in the Far
owing to the work done by the govern- Hon. Mr. Wilson said that he had, and xiSwvvx ^JSCed the building loss at dividual losses in the great conflagration past. For these two claims have two 
meut, the town was in the same posi- ln a few words again explained the bill *1^!?5W00' f which is still buming^n this city^ The r?P??ant naTn evd ^'’itary aspects,
tion Of danger as it was in 1862. Owing *>r Mr Drury's benefit. | lomght it is feared that aid must estimates here given may not be" actot 1 ^ wayi creating two strong
to the construction of the dam by thi uMr- Hrary proceeded at length to discuss come from adjacent cities or a partial ally accurate in ever™ case * but thev uaTn baaes “tMokpo and Masanpho tlie 
government, the property of the farmers the, technicalities of the Act, and the «frmue win b an added phase of the are7 a-pproximately coraect The ££' 'v0“ld. achieve in respect of
on Long Lake was damaged.. He read variations of Insurances. situation. Restaurants are entirely with- mates mver bmldlnvs nnd »n»re,,re - strategy, two important ends,affidavits from the complainants. Geer The Attorney-General sala all that was *2°? and the destruction of the- John E. Hurst dry goods $1600000 iw.W 8|,Ta7.e’ d” tbe brst plaee> be 
claim® to have lost 60 acres of land, aimed at was that the contracts made commission houses along the wharves over $1,000.000 insurance* ’ wm Kor»k ®ftter able to keep open a passage 
and Williams twenty-five acres by the should be governed by the laws of this ba5, sb,”t off the supply. Importing Company $1 500000- Sam throagj? the strait that lies between Ko- Baltimore, Feb. 7.—(930 p.m.)—The
erection of the dam- He had been ask- Province. It was so that the persons en- ,, «iotas are, but little better. Prépara- (D. Goldberg and F & Chas Burger & !?a and Japan; and in the second place, fire is still raging, with the fire depart
ed to bring this matter tip in the House, terlng into those contracts should have tbe ™>ns kre being made to rash supplies Co., clothing- $100000- the Daniel Co tileî- would thus make an important con- ment helpless and with the flames stead-
One of the sufferers had become dis- benefit of the protection of the provincial £°m New York in order to avert suf- dry goods $5)0 0UU- ’ Dixon Bartlett S60!1”* hJik be,twl££. the present naval >> traveling eastward on Baltimore and
gusted, sold out his land for a merely la'vs. i'fe”u8-. u . Uo , rimes, $Ï75 OOOe’j5h^î Wüsro & b,l8l5nat Port Artlfiïr and Vladivostock, Fayette streets.. The Union Trust bnild-
nominal sum and left the country. The debate on the report was adjourned Tonight it became necessary to locate Go. bats and cans Ï100000- Rural-in mi which are too par apart to support each mg has fallen in; the Carrollton hotel is

-The Premier said the work romnlain ^or a ^ew days: j the spot where the march of the flames Buckes & Co shoes $125 000- Coher’ yadenuate.y. on fire; the Herald and News buildings
ed of was erected under the chief com- MECHANICS’ LIEN. I «.ere»r8tC>[?pwi- After the burning of Adler Shoe Co. $a»,00<h flL S t T!ï8 r»rers to the south of Korea, are anpareutly doomed and the oecu-
missionership of Mr. Wells (Columbia). Report of the -bill to amend the Me- »!it,i™arylan? a°d American Ice Com- man (ladies’ wrappers), Josac R. Slei- n?rt;b the claim put forward for pants have moved out. The Sun is pre-
The Premier had looked into this mat- chaules’ Lien Act was adopted, the bill f' ) bear the Union docks, man (paper), and Natan Rosen (ladies’ LmUna z.one *8 even more important panng to move also. Clouds of burningter and ascertained while at Vera™ read a third time and passed* l fiousca helrt8deSt,ro^u- The icè furaiZr,, $ioS,(XIO? Morton sSmuclel ff °“ , h,enoPl. „ °,LT F?n •'teflreTL1»» W re" ,0t,
that tiiis work was undertnkAn m fha a'tt*imvw'rsi rur htiirts I *■ i, ncld the flatuss for thraa hour®, lOo. (’boots and show! StrasRp Hroa look at th6 map you will see in, Xlie fire has now reached the Contin-public interest Tnd he had nor he^nd ^ -aTTACHMBN™ Off DEBTS. I though in the meantime Norfolk wharf ^ira^ $1W 000- Baltimore rS; 8 t ,nt a “ditary force firmly entnl Trusts building, a six-story strnc-
a single XJSn.lrePW not P®8™ Dr. Young took the chair in comm'ttee was consumed. <-» stakiwe b pf established in Northern Korea would tore, in which to located the main of-
govermnent*h^owever ™pd^fe ^ch^nr^ofderts**^11;,!^^ Yo'SÆe^^W^^tn^- i fK Ml ?e°Œ"

^UWtlettf.œ"iSS M,. Had proridtdT rammlttee on the “ËSl^T*^-" ^ ^ W&*’s&sa&! 4W“S'

the government had inherited and so 1,111 respecting the official map ot a por- J>ocal fire officials extend unstinted wart & Sons (hardware), $26,000’ O’Crni- tben pr?*8,. 'tors^tin,•tafKln tbe bn® ot tnd the. general confusion, many of the 
far not -been able to attend to’ in view tlon of Comlakln district. Reported com- PaJe „tp.tb® fi*e_companies from New neli & Brannan (saloonf$26 000- Na- '““""““‘dations definitely represented by mgiuee were unable to find a place
of the press of important work dime plete w'thont amendments. Report adopt ^olk and the brave Maud they l tional Exchange Bank (buiidingi $100- tbe -Manchuria raiiwSy It the Japan- where they would be of any service.
me£ -Srinogn.;i„0o^tng^h|ri ^ bl“ “Vg" aD<i P18Md' M**»^ THA W&Art i^Mr^aJd*'MM

: saThe A,,oraeypr^nteaa a me» ^r^t^V^S^fiS kSSSfe’ W STSffii S «SS

vïhSiBf “I f*^°* ir^-^Eir^'cT.ff^’in1^, làiBtELrBÈ'ofiÊ lryt

VernoumTedro mimh^wtih «»!/ i»rer ... . . .. ..... „ I The water supply at Baltimore is $150,000-’ Chèsaueake&Shoe CV? **10a’ understand why Russia desires it to saving the buildings on Baltimore
in the «mto? nrèW ™ self-interest Committee reported the bill to the Honse| cansing some concern «non» officials O00- S F Miner e$im'nmo made a neutral zone. You wifi also be street east of Sharp:
ingfy critidz^d Itr tnetn»!^**1" deceived and the NU read a first time. | When ilanmess tell tonlght tire people Hall & Som ^"boo'ts^ no ible t0 “udoretand more clearly why The fire Was soon beyond their con-
against the ^nra^Ve, Of rhe1^ The Premier explained that the bl'l dealt of this stricken city knew the Worstwas Bros (dwgwdri *25 000: A C8^.^ Japan and Russia find i: so difficult trol; and the flames ran from one build-
blr ?“ VorSon From to» ^ “!m; the conveyance of certain lands at over. The firemen, working nnvvearied- & Oo Zff mSS *fKoS to arriTe at an agreement. -They both ing to another despite the fact that the
pratttoof to? cn"rridr^ lftwre5^! P», d Trail, and urged the second reading. iy, and aided bj- a' muddy stream, finally Ma-thewe Brw Pwier Box Mnft cS°' fccogniae, with the utmost clearness, firemen had done their beet to check the

IHêS/SÉtT*8 ra*-^M«Swi sêiv&S'êrition to‘ethtoVeSSt- "whetl1 tta W ° Section "^" a^ded t^cWter 9T of the great7 t^oLds® * *?r*rSti wly «rapTS* W HeJw'iSd ,^e wîy to ”galn y0“r health after Sieterg6^ M^y^i^chLg^Tf‘the insti-
to tfo motion, when the facts statute, of Ififfi, hsffi, the ‘-TraB Incori of their city tnnred.hçmewa^ and at. £8» 8artapa«»a- S

northeast corner ot Prates and Breen 
sgreete; building $76,000, stock about
SkWcofe00" *“d

At 12 o’clock Chief of the Fire De
partment McFhee said the fire was still 
■beyond control.

'Washington, Feb. 8.—A bill iwas in- 
troduced today by Bepites'entative Em- 
rich, Illinois, appropriating $1,000,000 
for the relief of the sufferers from the 
'Baltimore fire

GREAT CONFLAGRATION
SWEEPS BALTIMORE

over

One

Interim Report From Select 
Committee on Government 

House Enquiry. Fire Starts in Wholesale District and Aided By 
High Wind Gets Beyond Control of 

Fire Department.

BABY’S DANGER.

The fact that eo-cailed soothing medi
cines put children to sleep is no sign 
that they are helpful. On the contrary 
they are dangerous and distinctly harm
ful—the little one has been merely 
dragged into temporary insensibility, 
the seat of the trouble has not been 
reached. Never give a Child an opiate 
except under the watchful eye of a com
petent physician, and remember that 
ali “soothing” medicines contain opiates. 
When your little one is not well, when it 
has any little stomach or bowel trouble 
or any of the minor ailments of lift, 
ones give it Baby^s Own Tablets, and 
it will be safe. This medicine is sold 
under a guarantee that it contains no 
opiate or harmful drag. Ask any moth
er who has used this medicine and she 
will tell you how her little one has 
thrived and grown well and str :ig after taking the Tablets. Mr. T. B. Mitch
ell, the well-knowtu druggists, Oshawa, 
Unt.,t ®ays: “T can safely recommend 
Xvabfvs Own Tablet» from the splendid 
results they have given my customers 
and from having nsed them in our owu 
borne. You can get the Tablets from 
any druggist or by mail from the Dr 
iWilhamrf (Medicine Co., Broclmlle 
Ont., at 25 cents a box.

Long L«ke Dam, Okanagan 
Causes Considerable Ani

mated Discussion.
/

Appalling Sight Presented By Huge Structures 
, in Names and Urgent Calls for Help 

Answered By Nearby Cities.

of—Session Drawing to 
a Close.

„ „ , Feb. 8th, 1904.
Mr. Speaker took the chair 

o'Mock p.m.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Mr. Clifford presented an interim 
port from the select committee to 
quire into all matters relating to 
construction of Government House, 
follows ::

' (Legislative Committee Rooom, 
8th February, 1904.

at 2

Washington, D.C.. Feb. 8.—A despatch received from 
Baltimore at 2 o’clock a.m. says the fire Is still raging 
fiercely. The postoffice building is burning, also the court 
house- The Holliday street theatre has been blown up 
with dynamite and the united express offices and central 
offices of Baltimore & Ohio railway are burned. The loss 
impossible to estimate, will probably exceed $50,000,000

dertructive^eoztitogration 1T21#uS25] rintretoHn * to™ $he patieuts’ A few 
of Baltimore occurred here todav raJ hnt wL! ?n the dome of the ho3pita]> 
ing practically unchecked during^many ot *the house toaff^bj *he phy®cla“s 
hours, completely destroyed scores of | F „hre
the largest business houses in the whole- ,„™8f „n w<,m,e“- "T® babies and seven 
«Ole district involving a loss which can- mo»i,a, „lakeli tr°m the Maternity 
not. be estimated as the fire is still Wetit Lombard street in fo
raging Owing to the extent of the L rS, glve" Quarters at
calamity, it will be tomorrow before ; Ï5® Clt/ bosP>tal- . At 3 o’clock p.m. a 
even an approximate can be made, tremendous explosion of about 150 bar- 
though it is -certain that it-has already «»»». wey’ stored in the upper
exceeded $25,000,000. The fire broke ®2°"? of.24 Hanover street, hurled 
ont shortly before 11 o’clock this mom- “hatter across the streets

"T“g ‘“the wholesale dry goods store of 0t tbe buildings opposite,
John E. Hurst & Co., on Hopkins place, J„,f„h.-.tbe firem,en were drenching with 
in the heart of the business district, VÎ a Tam hope of making Hanover
with a series of loud explosions which s „ „ “e eastern boundary lme of the 
were heard in remote parts of the city conflagration. The flames quivered for 
and spread with fearful rapidity. In a 8 “w, moments under the water, but 

’half hour there were a dozen big ware- i S?P“ a™ *“to the buildings on the east 
houses iu the wholesale dry goods and s,k « lwo ‘tuck wagons caught fire, 
notions district burning fiercely. The tbe firemen fleeing for their lives, 
entire city fire department was called Tbe whole city ■ was notified of the 
out but -was utterly powerless to check conflagration by a terrific explosion 
the spread of the flames, which were which occurred some minutes alter 11 
aided by the high winds, and by noon o eloo’- a sharp, splitting roar went 
there was a severe fire in at least thirty i “P hke reverberating thunder This was 
big warehouses, and the conflagration ! followed by a peculiar whistling noise 
was Steadl.y tearing its way into blocks 1 like that made by a shrill wind. The 
-htoit,’i;„we3/ uand south- Building after churches of the central sections of the 
building fell a prey to the flames, and city were filled, with worshippers, many 
apparently there was no check to the of whom became frightened, and while 
forward sweep of destruction. On Balti- no panics ensued, hundreds of men and- 
m®r6„®*re€t the block between Liberty women left their seats and went outside 
and Sharp was soon ablaze; then came to see what had happened. In a few 
'A? “ext Week east to Hanover, and moments the streets and payments all 

tL'e Week On the south side over the city were crowded with neo- 
to Charles street broke out into flames, pie.

fsa-a» ïâ.WaStt .ÆSK.ssrîJBrtïï.js
(Mp-ATivr-hii +1, Of all the spectators com-of Rfti+iWr tberî ,w.ere ?lo.r€s north paratively few saw the fire itself. They 

surr^ \fniweetub4^g Slmilarly con- could not get within half a block of it. 
sumed. Mullen s hotel caught, and Pieces of tin six by eight feet souare ti!Lld=‘A,to na?r ‘‘ "’Oft. of -Liberty, on were lifted into the7 air by the terrific 
the south side of Baltimore; the block heat, and sailed upward like a naoer 
was doomed and the big Baltimore bar- kite, and policemen who were obltoed 

house also caught. Down in Hop- to stick to their posts, dodged into doors 
ed conflagration start- for the shelter. Crash after crash coull
»-h»iüoASt U heddmg and the other be heard within the burning district 

h™Ts °? b?,th sides of the but even the firemen could uo? tell from 
street crumbled and fell. The big dry what building it proceeded Hundred»
f^p11 M^RurtoP8^1 rt'Miller & 80118 of merehams with offices in the thrrat- 
a5„ 1 • M. Sutton & Co. were soon ened district were notified by watchmen- 
îdume, and along German, east and and people and nearly all took stens to 
wwl f/°3Lthe Puto t bedding, there ! have their books removed to a place of 
were a dozen -buildings -burning and ( safety. Hundreds of men and bov, 
cf°ra1»nl0r| threatened. The spectacle were employed to move the books and 
?n tw a3Ldesjrï.?tIon from a”y Point wagons, handcarts and dry goods boxes 
“fe, doomed blocks was something ! were brought into play. 7 8

Re store ^“"iaRimore^rret^qltokly" i firBa,ti““>re. Feb. 7..-(lO:20 p.m.,-The 
succumbed to the flames, and tire walls »OtoSTW‘p ilg easJ;. °“ 1 ayette street 1» 
fell with a eras;/ /hat was - ,S£i“ 8 short distance of the Court 
heard for many blocks The occupies .the -block bound-
Hurst building was utterly destroyed f-rlreLF8??11?’ 8tt,panl, Lexington and 
not even a wall ten feet high -being left „ .sfeets. Opposite the postoffico
standing, and apparently tire centre of aod. adjoining this is the temporary 
the cauldron from whence the flames ra 3t?ro b?“,s,e» ®“d opposite to this is 
radiated over the doomed negh-borhood Î,™ L The\ Calvert office build-
Ou Hopkins place the Hopkins Saving !,ig,at* Fayette and St Paul streets is. 
Bank and the National Exchange Bank m,to, tbe Equitable building. The 
■were gutted by flames, the streams of ™ai°, °^ïe °.f tbe Western Union Tele- 
water that the firemen were able to offlce *s ioeated in the Equitable-
turn on them proving utterly ineffective ““““‘Ufl, and a force is looking for a, 
even to halt the destruction across the offlSe" A. n?mber of -buildings-
street, where the ruins of John E. Hurst ?Je „mg dynamited in order to stoi>
& Co., and next to it Hecht, Jun., & tn® flaœes-
I S’ yere in flames; adjoining was the . Baltimore, Feb. 7.—(11:45 p.m.)-The 
large building owned by the -William fire ’«, still eating its way eastward 
Kosh Importing Company, which was Baltimore street and on German 
ia”° Q“‘eklv destroyed. Across the street, including the financial district, 
street the Stanley & Brown Drag Co.’s Mayor MeLane, who has been on the 
hmhtmg was quickly in ruins, while fcene all dav and night, says it is utter- 
fronting on the Baltimore street side of J? impossible to make an estimate of 
this block was the Roxbury Rye Dis- the Jose. The fire officials say it will 
tilling Co., the -building occupied by aggregate forty millions up to this time 
kJtbermau & Tod es, the Souse of Allen-1 . Ae-w York, Feb. 7.—A request for as- 
sons, which had hardly been completed, stotance from the fire department of 
while next to it was Moses & Co. On .-tow York has been received from Bal» 
the corner was the building occupied hmore. Chief Croker has ordered a 
•by Messrs Sagas & Shear and several forcc to get ready and is making an
other smaller concerns. All of these rangements with the Pennsylvania 
were swallowed in flames, and, in fact, Railway to send engines and men on » 
the whole block was nothing but a caui- sPeciaI train.
dron of fire. At 1.30 o'clock Mullm's Washington, Feb 8—A teWhouP 
hotel, a seven-story structure on the message from Baltimore" o/cr the R av 
corner of Liberty and Baltimore streets, O. wires at 2T5 o’clock thfs morai"»^ 
was in flames, and the great height and says the fire h ai reached jinef Faïto’ 
narrowness acted as a flue, converting the stream that divides Rnltimere „»s’ the doomed -building into a huge torch. East Baltimore* aid that a *™gh wtod'

2SS8,2; BISISTirïS

"-Fr Jft a™ " - «T3 ry? iX-srS:?
Though every bit of fire-fighting ap- eight blocks wide, 

paratus in the city was called into requi
sition. the flames continued, to. spread, 
and the firemen realized that they had 
a task before them which was too great 
for them to combat. Telegrams for fire 
engines were sent to Washington • and 
Philadelphia, and about 1 o'clock six 
engines arrived from Washington and 
four from 'Philadelphia and had joined 
in the battle with the flames. Engines 
from stations in Baltimore, Howard, <
Anne, Arundel and Hartford counties 
arrived soon after, some of the appar
atus traveling a distance of thirty 
miles and more.

'Water plugs in every station within 
a radhi® of 'half a mile from the fire 
•were in use, and if is roughly estimated 
that there were 350 hose all playing at 
once at different parts of the conflagra
tion.

Mr. Speaker: 
iYout select committee

The Queaton
Of Strategy

War Has Been Going on Be
tween Japan and 

Russia. tons

It Was a Struggle For the Strate
gic Position In 

Korea.

been 
and all the en-

ALMOST AFKSHTriTGO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE DP.

!

, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART. |

( SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

! FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Nra-Wm. Bindley, Grand Tracadle. P.E.I., 
Has a Very Trytar Experience 

but Thanks to

i

They

WILBURN’S
I HEART AND NERVE

?

PILLS !
She has been restored to perfect health.]

1 She writes : “About seven months agoj 
.1 was badly run down in health and be-( 
came very weak. I was troubled with! 
fluttering of the heart and shortness oft 
■breath. When lying down at night I was] 
klmost afraid to go to sleep tor fear II 
would never wake up. When I arose it*; 

[the morning I would feel a little better* 
but as soon as I started to work my heart1 
would start fluttering, my head would be
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come1 
over me and it seemed as if black object»
. floating before my eyes. I was grow
ing worse every day until I got a box of* 
Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
the box was half gone I could feel that 
they had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try then»."

Price 5o cts. per box, or 3 for Sr.25, ali 
dealers, or

tHB T. MILM7RN CO., Limited, *mono. 0*1. -
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blic Works 
Will Wait

si Government Decide 
pone Expenditures Until 
After Next Session.

to

Ions to Civil Service Were 
at Provided For In Last 

Estimates.

sercial Agent Points Out 
ide Preferences Offered 

By New Zealand.

1lr Own Correspondent.

'SfliM.
said that Hon. Mr. Hyman win 

Cartwright after The 
and people are wondering when 
Colmnb.a is going to seeiu? a 
portfolio again.
rat* to»*0 be auotber session of 
rat the government has deëîdriî 
pone the commencement cf eon-
^reP=s»
s. ïS SSÆbulldluss-
ertowererriCe act of la?try to the tranefered from^tS 
1st Sis Permanent list on De-

ippropriiftioiis.*0 Par.lament

represen-

üsshlB-S¥f SpaSTaHold refiff0U 7l"clVa retained un- 
.tioîi. ® wl‘en of British origin 
Similar goods of foreign origin
basketsaandd Ono"^alt This bs“

oiE-L>=es’a^ar

-, earthrawa^è ZfonZTrf
1° fnrati *07S’ fisb A S 
» furniture and C£U)inet ware 

d glassware, hardware, hooos’ 
», Pipes and fittings, lamps ' 

pianos, paperhangings, 
ud Si aud plated ware and 
rhe toil, apparatus for raising
wV,&Mvi8<?K

pee of British dominions stili
fittingsr1torbt*' ?bis schedule 
nttings for bicycles and tricy- 
engines and hammers and oil gum boots, rubbers,? manufac- 

ant^ printing paper,
railway and tramways, sail 
dUMr°’ TUrfIcal a“d dental in-

™ i-ssa;ro?te 
AK,r.ïS“rl"

he preferential lisL radMr 
y’®“c“da negotiations should" 
■W? .8l or Ce with the sister

8eenring further
.r^e Prges the government to 
f®, «“estion of making Noumea, 
-aledoma, a port of call for the 

tb€ Canadian-AustraJian
-d* and°h.0illv Slxty miles would 
hnto £ beheves quite a trade 
built up with this colony as
resent UmCati0° is TCry ™tro-

anu
wrap-

s of

XESE CIViLUZATION.

•ogjas Slad^ tels tie in hia 
on Japam. of how once a wear 

vho have not enough to eat

iSWayrs-bESt; rtmFJOlUS’ Bim-ply an aesthetic 
as, P®ople here go rootbail match—because they 

t forces upon one the old 
f whether our “cizilizationV 

progress in prosperous ttgli- 
t travellin 
uot the

re-

ag on the wrong 
„ „ , Japanese pauper, 

°° beauty, nearer the- 
hat the British laborer, 
emoueiy at a referee 
4 tbe other side."

roar- 
or a.

teBED AND SHOT.

r ^OD,d-?ctPr Fatally Injured 
j Baudits iu •Chicago.

- Feb. 6.—Two nnidentifiefl 
ot ana fatally wounded Geo. 
I conductor on the -Western 
totrre line early today, when- 
l *“elr attempts to rob him. 
F” robbery occurred at tlie 
if the dine. The robbers ed-

e of Eating.
ERICAN BECOM- n.s

GOURMAND ?

4-1
(SsO1

gest cen- 
ipulation, 
York and 
daily see 
on given 
er man. 
ich-rooms are- SfTed with men 
ho seem to give all their time 
to thoughts of properly or 

eding their stomachs. «It is 
Ito eat slowly, but not too 

^leTce> chief consulting 
the Invalids Hotel and Snr- 
e, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this 
people devote so much time 
tiiat the® brain is fagged and 
Bcieefc Mood left to properly 
he other organs of the body, 
must be assisted in its hard 
er started into action—by the 
stomach tonic, which should 

1 vegetable ingredients and 
After years of experience 

®®®ce, Dr. Pierce discovered 
auited these conditions in a 

ad tissue-builder. He called 
t Golden Medical Discovery 
t extract that assists in the 
assimilation of the food in 

so that the blood gets what 
id ud oxidation, the liver ia 
Ine started into activity and 
ft elimination of waste mat- 
e blood is pure and rich, all 
irk without effort, and the 
I perfect, machine.
I Pierce’s Common Sense 
sr is sent free on receipt of 
f expense of customs and 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for
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I
Trill «erioasly interfere with Russian

Zand military operations would be carried 
on within a comparatively short dist 
of Japan’s base of supplies, while 
sia had to bring her supplies chiefly 
a long Ime of raUway, was a serious 

andicap to the latter in warlike move- 
ments. Of course, this first compara- 
tiveiv great success for Japan dort not 
necessarily imply that she will be ulti- 
matdy victorious. But it has given her 
an immediate advautage in many ways 
and the Japanese are just the people to 
maintain the lead they have gained.

Sf7mSio*uTate ldea C“ be had of ^ em*.,.» ofMeanwhile this sudden and decisive ,or a 'on« time to come. 1
,0HN HAKra‘

by aurpr^keVaile wUe8mSygr°iearrT?he AMBNS AND "«HERIM.

haT!heMpre^gin?e”VXVr" SÇ ^ =™X &,&

at?d Jf scarcely accurate, it is quite con- 2lh<î le5 British Columbia, the New
8 tbat tbe Russiau Government 5^*1.a”d Co- P°y their fishermen so

hardly expected an answer iu such a S^îh«ptr âsh 0Ter a certain size. The ex
form to its tortuous diplomatic methods £!? „?!!‘fr“ai“ can tell at a glance the 
It may urge that resort to force before Jf hls,llnea most profitable to himself, 
a formal declaration of war is made is î?«„<^a<iôfde the lar*er ones. It stands to 
not according to international ethics ft “on ‘bat a fisherman will not fill his 
Perhaps, that is so. but tbe course thai Iv* a,fT lflrge «s'1' r°r which he 
JRuasia has pursued for several montha ^ioii0nljr eeL tbe aame PrIce as for the 
as shown in tto stsrem, t 8malL onee- The very small and large fish
X?dad,6 iï&ïïSWileïX! b-wLT SJSS
consideritiontre“Ishenwee:a«iV? red 0117 W/att ?f a magnlflcent'food fish—the rem- 
S”»d,y would be the case, bo^Russk tab WSSefit^VïteSî 

resdnectaivêUaidêVe- haAteued to 8et their Coast haUbut are firmly®established in tto 
,L1Ve ai, s iiL the controversy be- Eastern markets. The halibut caught along 

is nJhejTOrMY ^b‘Ie Japan’s account onr northern coast In the vicinity of Queen 
contra die ted ...in any substantial Charlotte Island and Banks Island, are su- 

detail by that of Russia, it is clear that Perlor In firmness, flavor and condition to 
tne former never demanded more than 111086 caught farther south. For Instance, 
tne two main points respecting the posi-. the halibut caught off Cape Flattery 
tl02 o* the two countries jn Manchuria • not to be compared In flavor or condition 
and Korea that she insisted on from ! ou* n°rthern 'fish. The Eastern market 
the commencement of the negotiations mosf have our fish. -The Atlantic supply4s 
as essential to her national safety and insufficient. The duty of one cent
existence. Russia, on the other hand, pe.r lb* ^Pom ^hich the flsh caught by Am- 
while not directly rejecting those de- ««can, bottoms are exempt, makes, as yon 
mands at the first, for months pursued 3?, ia. yo,?r article, “Canadian competl- 
au equivocal course, and only positively Î5n In the baslnesa practically impossible.” 
refused to assent to them when her mPPS9e r” 8 ?°œSut the AmCT|-
preparations were well advanced and , above wGanadlan bottoms to flsh
an opportunity was presented to nlace 1 iS°Te Porf slmPS°n for halibut or herring? Japan in the lighTof havtog wilfully re- i aBd «“i wouM »* confiscated
fused to continue negotiâtfoS, even at > tor and lu al, M1"

■be* .« °fromar'wbatPaUhaâa £*13", '• tloa 18 regarded from a natlonti atandpôlm
ckoTon^rh?\ror in«Mti:

controversy. She has more tnajr done Mbit American bottoms fishing in P<mr 
,tbat Jif Opening chapter of the war waters and ualnf our hfllbut, and to gZe 
now forced on her. Canadian bottoms, Canadian sailors and

Canadian fishermen a chance. Your special 
pleading for American bottoms to be allow- 
ed, to Ash in our waters is illogical, un
patriotic and unwise. The plea that they 
buy a few supplies In Vancouver Is unten- 
awe—and I hope your attempt to throw 
cold water on the resolution passed unanlm- 
ousiy by the House, will not have the same 
weight with the public your articles gen
erally carry. ®

PAGE LAWN FENCE
Indestructible, Han„.om„ p6rfM, 0nljr 26 Mnt„ pfl, „ ^ ™

EuppUed by us or local dealer. “ oot*

Ffi DDinBE*VnV^ - W$nterVil,e’ Montreal, Wi„nlpM,

C. u. PRIOR AND COMPANY LTD• VICTOR'A, VANCOUVBRÀNDKi^^np/
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the daily COLONIST lbr‘tChJtnWOal,i be *laTd to equal In any part of Canada—Armstrong Advertiser. 7—o

THE PROROGATION. lnr5lzzard 8et In Saturday morn- 
wire so b.edfJrMt8Lt°,Wards the l0W6r town 
to nnhHoh dJy, hlocJ£ed that a team had to 

unhitched in the roadway and the rig
it^mSh** ehe borses were unable to get 
iL,tbf°ugb- Several citizens had their ears
frozen.—Bevelatoke Mall.

et *> ««» week, i toeay part ot Canadasss tewœÆtoe A Rubber Tale 1The Provincial Legislature was pro- 
rogaied last evening by the Lieutenant- 
Governor, thus bringing to a close one of 
the shortest sessions in the legislative 
history of British Colombia. Yet the
hX0 to teVit7 d0es not imp,y that but 
little has been accomplished, as the list
of over seventy bills assented to by His 
Honor yesterday clearly proves 

The feature by which the first ses
sion of this Parliament will be chiefly 
remembered is that it was the first at 
which the members of the House 
d*]?dad Federal party lines, 
not be disputed by those who 
observers and not entirely influenced by 
names, that this important change in 
the organization of the Legislature has 
caused some little stiffness in the opera
tion of the party machinery. Iu some 
respecte there has been evidence of the 
unreality of the attitude assumed on 
some occasions by one side of the House
or the other to certain matters under AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
consideration. Nor could this scarcely -----
be avoided, since on many questions, The Premier made an important an-’ 
those who now are on onoosité sides uouncement in the Legislature yesterday 
of the House were ie.a tto„ m regard to the Government’s railway
aeo , thaJ1 a year P°llcy- Mr. McBride . stated that no
ago, working side by side and entirely one could be more alive thau was the 
agreed on those same matters. But Government to the importance of mak- 
there will be a change in this resneet mg ,î',le vast areas of the Province ac- 
ti-raduaily each oartv will AT„i„ P^Ct' cessible to settlement and development

... p E will evolve a policy by the construction of railways. Blit [ni rn
on different matters of. Provincial inter- there; was a vast difference between that HALIBUT FISHING,
est and the debates will then assume a Tiew ?nd the course o£ granting subsidiea Sir,—The question raised In the leelsla- 
more real and distinctive character than ,t,?Jn™lyS.,by. S.ütîmg acts °? t,he Slat- hire re halibut fishing, and your editorial 
thev have shmetim», I.J 1 it 6 “t® Book that had no practical result. °“ the same subject, show that the peoDleey ave sometimes had in the session He said it was realized by both sides of of British Columbia are at last awakening 
now closed. the House and by the' people generally to the fact that Americans have been ex-

that the financial ability of the Province p, J?1!* "ur fishing banks for several years 
to aid railway enterprises was compara- with hardly a word of protest from the 
tively limited. Still the Government PfiMic or the press, 
was anxious to do all- that laid in its ,We 6ann0t blame the Americans for gath- 
power in that direction and had given ertn*f in the unprotected treasures of the 
no little thought and time to the consid- !fa’ ,rbe^ver tiey -oaa And them. We 
«ration of this important question. Bnt1 *!athe; blame those servants of the

. , . some Unpopu- iu the comparatively short tima.'that had 1 charge of government depart-
ianty should attach to a Government elapsed since the present Government îw6??,!’ wbo,fa*' to conserve the resources 
which was compelled to increase taxa- came illt0 office and occupied as even a pie p oTlace, aad the rights of the peo-
ieft St J**1 t^.riWi0Ug Electiou^it11 had ‘not tod' s^fflcteS time o/!»? “ TÆ*1 ^
Rnf t*l b ■ n r ^‘Dg adnunistrati°fis. to mature any general scheme of railway shlppto^vU the C P R F18h Co 
iBut this will be but temporary. An- Policy or to go as fully as it desired into correct8 e Pe B” 18
SS rnd™^st0tooulntnr tba cSLsrsz ?tbe sr. B?.giapd Fiab

show that the Russians kept a ,financial p0Bitk,u °f the Province. With pïits ot tte'^ïmc^ltvàs qùitelm- Ilitch ûs^im*S?* S?*te*<*** ri*bt
very poor lookout for a possible enemy; <rowin8 revenues and a disappearance Possible, therefore, at the present ses- if three t ree m“?
•even after the alarm was given were of deficits, the Whole situation will be »Xrto0mnUb^G.?U&,?Ch*”e for. the e°u- « is the dnty of the^sheries"nrotMtim 
80w ,ln their effort to prevent another chan8ed “U the present Government that toe GovernmM t coulT fodperfectlv t^ottaws® “rShL.0?.* and report »e fact
purpose, and, as the long list of the then >*> recognized as one that had the justified iu asking for its adoption by haiîbut flahe^rt^of^m^erell® °n2y
.injuries to the Russian vessels shows, sa8aclty ta realize the need of retrench- the Legislature. . ahee on the i^rthf Pachto ^Mt. u the
“were almost helpless for hours against ™ent and financial reform and the cour- R^îîer ,™aJullt consideration Mr. Me- people of the province cannot secure ade-
b^t att^t\°Lthe»iaPaileae t0rped0 agpZ-STe,bffeCt t0 that Tiew’ Of the Govwument to Take up® thequ^ tEfcoSS*& .Tweïl rtetnremrlse

The half-hearted attempt *o foi- Poseibly there Will be some dissatis- tion as soon as the- session closed and in- to engage In the halibut business an?fall 
Jow the enemy’s fleet, and which was faction felt in various parts of the Prpv- v«ftigate thoroughly the various propo- Jo copy the methods of the Americans 
abandoned in little more than an hour “«© at the session having closed without 5?Ia that had %e«n made to it for aid for there to no ■onei>to blame but ourselves. ’ 
cannot be ^deretood until more de^V any steps being taken to liHe^xTen! ^^/“aecfrTa^ S SUiïiïtëi

•eu information is received. That tbe 81011 °f the railway system in British from the Dominion Government 'and 18 no dutJ whatever on fresh flsh, wheth- 
sudden and unexpected night attack Columbia. The announcement made bv with some additional assistance. from ILhca,“5„ht „by Canadians or Americans, 
considerably damoraia the Russians Premier on Tuesday last, and on % SSÆSSS'Jl'
•there is, however, no doubt, and the yhlch we commented yesterday, should, call a special session of thePLegislature haJT„P,ir Pound duty, 
tactics of the Japanese commander however, allay any feeling of dissatis- in three or. four months in case the Gov- Hnw! in ÎT1 ®nr waters can be laid
=«how that he had tBa effect in view in faction on tàifc- point > PTh^ deio-n nr cement had matured a definite policy thfln JS?nrîîSÏÏ «ta total cost of not more k® PUW* aT^tTth: three or fou^onThf* ^52 ^ 1
^»h?aI adTa°tage to be gained by the tire sanction to the aid proposed to be shape of financial aid6 iu Pone form or [ pe^no^d™ **” çente t0 ‘wenty^ve cents 
«isaniement of so many of the enemy’s ®ranted to certain railway enterprises an°t!ler. He assured the House that 
vessels. Personally brave, the Russian will not seriously interfere with, the thf .Government was thoroughly in era-

^toer,aiSn”0rtehemid ““d, 7 ??*““’ ^ ® daariy the pubt f prUsI, Tds SaSMr . e more diminutive Japan- interest that the Government should he certain that some practical result in 
ese, whom it has been the custom of have ample time and/oppbrtunitv to îhe shaPe <>£ railway construction would
Moend*“ fsTugatomenf^lTd men^^h A* °* the arrange- “think that this statement by the

ip ° g ^ naent will doubt- nients that it will submit to the House Government of its intention will meet
s ause a great change in opinion on at a special session in May or June Wlth approval in the country as it 

tnat, and will make the Russians re- next. seemed to do in the House. It must be
X f0™r Pr'2tW!tettandin8, a" the Oppœition

. ey ,aTe pretended in the prognostications of the impending defeat satisfactory arrangement could be ma- 
•past to consider them to be. Within the of the Government, the latter is found t,,rp(! in the time at the Government’s 
-last few years there has been a dispo- at the close of the session as strong &spT',dnF.ing th«, presful andsr«rr* ="ir in the H°ns®aa u “« «s- wMr.betnat undue importance, had been attach- it opened. With prudent management day.
■«d to the services that torpedo boats of Provincial affairs and an adherence 
-could render against battleships if pro- to the policy endorsed by the people 
per precautions were observed on the at the polls last October, there is no 
latter. But the extraordinary results reason why the Government should not 

' *c leTed by the Japanese boats will pro- be sustained during the full term of the 
bably somewhat change that view, unless present Legislative Assembly, 
the circumstance is ascribed to the care
lessness and ineiflciency of the Russian 
commanders and crews.

11
?•n« year .......................

Six months ... T........
Three months ...............

( Continued)

ihaa received the sad ln- teMgence of the death of hla brother, J.
TÔ « tt^S* at Port Arthur, Ontario on
toys—Q F AT,nf0Ctate<i, Pre8s leep’atch 

J - Rut tan, real estate dealer
rtïnt. ü5i°î t«he town’8 most prominent reel* I -ISSpaxS
a®6*0 ¥ e^: «t~yhLa «ÜSS te“67 bla her-1 1

Rubber “Biscuits”
1are

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST . Para Rubber comes from Brazil in hnr-- 1 
Vx, known as “Biscuits," weighing 3

- ■ 1m| J , “S£&fr°in 40 l.° I?° Pounds. These Î 
™ . Blscuits contain dirt, stones and var- B

Wb Aer S“bsta”ces thut the natives iu ’1 
bouth America allow to mix in with the i
rnhh^r In- order to render the Y
rubber fit for use^ it must first be soaked I 
in vats of water and steamed, until the B 
mass is reduced to a workable state. In 
preparing the rubber for

One y«ir ... 
Six menthe . 
Three month.

: »i oo
- GO

25 were 
It will 

are close
doâ.mîndP<uSS,X*2a*- üa'tod mag-

A fifty-foot lot on Baker street tm 
mediately west of the Griffto bl«k wm 
??Àd yesterday to Frank B. Hebden ta 

fry Harold Selous. The dead was

-ES
! THE JAPANESE SUCCESSES.

Certainly the results of the, — engage
ments between the Rnsaian and Japan- 

fleets have been extraordinary. With- 
in a few hoars of the commencement of 
hostilities, Russia has had her naval 
force so greatly reduced by the Japan
ese attacks that, for the time being at 
least, she seems to have lost command 
of the seas. Eleven battleships or 
cruisers disabled, more or less seriously, 
within twenty-four hours of the opening 
of the war, without a single vessel of 
the enemy being injured, is certainly a 
most unexpected and a most extraordin
ary circumstance. The

lvese /
Granby
Rubbers

A quiet wedding took place yesterdav

™r„t,at 35 1£Mlnnt,rM’e

R as matron of honor. Rev.VSrSœïïS o^VeTT/ggarw. ana ps xSthree weeks—Rossland Miner. , 1

o

'

« m°5 scrupulous care is exercised to
a Clean the rubber of every atom of dirt. 
1 "ow carefully this is done, is shown by 
1 ^e>ct j.hat GRANBY Rubbers have 
U the Canadian people by the heels—so to 
H • They have a wearing quality,
H which is unusual, to say the least. Aiid 
9 îr® .warmth, comfort and perfect fit of I GRANBY BUCKLED OVERSHOES 
1 "ave created the well known

CHAS. W. D. CLIPFOBD.I

accounts of the 
engagement off Port Arthur, given by 
the officers of an English merchant 
steamer, which was at that place, seem 
to show the superiority of the Japanese 
officers over their 'Russian opponents in 
respect to many qualifications that must 
be possessed by the successful 
mander, whether on sea or land, 
pointed out the ether day that the dif
ference in the intelligence, skill and 
morale of the complements of the Rus
sian and Japanese fleets 
important detail to be taken account of 
in estimating the relative prospects of 
success of the two combatants. The 
incidents of this naval engagement off 
Fort Arthur prove that to be so. The 
-accounts

ch£5, :

Union In prosecuting the case ir™nfr| his backhsnd. John Zylanko had^ care 
iSnre w«^î °n ,annary Mth thoiih tto
gSVSTmïJ T» î&ThZï % “£
were TiZlT s°f <he oheckwclgt^Tn I
for b/1!””1/89 issued I I
skiimed fri u Earned of it and 1
by Ooastabto W^ii,rhCre^ ¥ was followed 1 
j nataoie Walker and broiuht tn pu* I

;
( The most important legislation at this 
session was that relating to the- Pro
vincial finances, and the plans adopted 
for their restoration to a sound posi- 

Jt was inevitable that some fric
tion should arise; that

saying
com-
We

tion.

'

was a most

8
> not quite

-as d ^
ttere Bh' eW^com^g'from ^OVB OT8TBB8 ....^

^.Ve^T, vfz.th3oe“r

California navel, are cheaper this year

y£"£'T*T-«5
3„n ® excellent and an immense
q antity are being sold for marmalade, 
etc. -T lour will go -ud within n f«nr 
days at least 10c per sack. The whole-
!nd tto^h?i8 already been advanced 
,f°“ jailers will be forced to fol- 

JU8t ae ®°°n as present stocks 
have been somewhat depleted.
Corn, whole, per ton ..................
Corn, cracked ...,A ............ -,
Corn, feed me**
Gats, per ton c...............................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbe. ....................
g° B. & K., per lb ....
U°Fk>nraata’ B* & K* 5® 7-lb sack

Hungarian, per sack ............
Hungarian per bbl ........ **

Pastry Flour- 
Snow Flake- yer sack ....
Snow Flake, Pct bbl .”1
Three Star, per sack............
Three Star, per bbl ... I........ .. * *
Sorted Snow, per sack ..............
Drifted Snow, per bbL

Coal OH— ............ ..
Pratt’s coal oil..........  k .
Eocene oil ............ ............

Feed— *"  ..................
Hay, Island, per ton ..

b. c...............................
Straw, per bale ............
Oats, per ton ...................................
Wheat, per ton ............ **."""*
Middlings, per ton........ ..
Bran, per ton ..................................

____________________________Ground feed, per ton ..V..IIIX
S'r:—Allow me a short space in your! — . " R<x„^etî^fa,rr

pa<»er. I have read a number of items ia u . e °F *he Rossland Miners’ ChlU^neimLJ6 mV 'ûi.....................
the Colonist about this place, and there nf ^^rts that George F. Dougherty CaabaSe^*?to* ..................
are a few things that I really think the RLî?f0?ree?wPod Miners’ Union, and also .. .....................
readers of the papers should know, since of *he ^strict Federation of Onions wr Sfr head ..................

Apart from th» aarirma . , ------ they have heard and read so many elan- thûne^?’ has absconded with the funds of carrotH |K*.......... *...........

- ». x ^8sn.-ys»-55rasi çrups&s,«a.<ss. - - — - «— sasKS-v™:”™
ttszswrji S sSEHs H“SSSS: -sÿ-sl-m sa» Ei•ous from the fact that their facilities beainnhto offensive&^onJrftiou00 -tI?ev1D the last twenty years that the employes moroing. This property is looking re- °Bm-....................— —
for effecting repairs are very incom- mfuaeed* to^ehieve fre10”^" to these and Well'ngton and ^r?a¥y w?n-, A vein of, from four to Fre^ïsland, per dozen
nlete and 00 . riai1.af. t0 achieve a not unimportant Cumberland mines were tyrants and very 8lx Juches of clean ore has been exposed, Bresh cream n*r n'nt ..............•Admirai Aio ^• ’ 68 W8s stated success. On Monday night hard men to work for. One Nanaimo ^arrytag a large amount of grey copper. Cheese— * D.............
Admiral Alexieff m a report to his Gov- ?2meL Japanese torpedo boats attacked great man and speaker always said ' that <^uIte a oi ore has been sacked which Best Ontario Cheese ner lh 
ernment a few months ago, this blow Russian ^tuadron at anchor iu the he could “tell Dunsmulr’s miners where- averages 200 ounces silver to the ton. This California cheese, per lb *
-at Russia’s naval stremrth a “ ?uter r??ds .off îhe harbor of Port Ar- ever he met them by their poor clothing ?^er£y adJaln8 the L- B- and with devel- Canadian, per lb m ^h 1s, perhaps, thur. It will be remembered' that a and half-starved appearance.” That was apment should turn out a profitable specu- Butter—
«ven more important from the result despatch from a Ruesian source stated at the time when the Doctor was attend- Jat’on—Topic. Manitoba, per lb................
that it will have op the ability of R-ussin l?st .week that the greater part of the *ng the Nanaimo miners. _ m • ----- Best dairy, ner lb..............
to check the transportation of TananP«o Russian fleet at Port Arthur had gone And now, sir, in all fairness, allow me’ inî’lrSî''wr«n«P,Bn who had been work- ^’rtoria creamery, per lb ..........
troops to important RtrntfT? i •! outside to prevent the .possibility of the to state there is mot one of the worst i(£n?t»iCMnn^ la^u^J>,ro,nght Inrto the nïui creamery, per lb. ....

Tv strategical points on vessels being shut up in the harbor by enemies the operator of these mines has fojp1**1 Monday with skull fractured and geIta _____
the mainland. It is already stated that tKe appearance of a Japanese fleet out- had «n years past but who has lost the SSSr J1111, over by a P£5iU!.and butter *—
iPort Arthur may be iuvested nvi 6,lde* The ice renders the entrance more confidence of the same miners, and today ge -# *Fe 6100 8bortly aft€r his ç.*™*-land aide, and the aaahflto i than ordinarily difficult for navigation, are aa good friends as the operator of had oo L.^'T ^ ^ a866rta'a6d he Wtinnta l^ almonda
tection thnf eto , e,aasl®frnce and pro- and under such conditions for the fleet the Extension mines has got. eteiss wto tMs c°uîtry- Robt- mfbërts lh' ..................
othertiL LÜ n ë f<,r“CaÜons ™W ^ Jttempt to come out in the face of a A large number of mlnere who have of- fto M? S? Co" S A'S, Ï .. ...............

rw se give the fleet be rendered im- h?®11 e s9uadron might result in the loss ten wished for some American company months ago accep’ed a similar noaltînrf^ Brazils, lb. •••••
- possible. Although, if recent Russian îL.SOme yessela.9r. fae even more di#- to come uppn this Island and operate the same company’s yard'at Comanlix mit 1>6cena, lb.

reports are reliable Russia has » 1 aatr°us- Awordmgly, the squadron left E£aea a“d there. would be totter times, with an accident whilst at work belnn Valencia .. j...........
' lare», nusela 1186 a much the harbor through the channel opened These miners have had their wish fulfilled caught between two niiL of -Ï* Figs ... ’

and t b 0f tr00ps ln Manchuria by th.e ice-breakers and anchored in the last such a company did come and right side of his fane béîng Ldly’bniteed” Valencia raisins ...
and at near parts of Russian Siberia r°adstead, where,..on Monday night, it took over some mines, and very soon after fortunately no bones were broken and ils New cleaned currants, beat pitrai
than Japan has available to meet rtom ^ suddenly attacked by Japanese tor- ^ FJ», .«a#?™ could have seen ln est reports state that to le rcating com- B=8t Sultanas ’
Japan’s nréd'ominanc» . ™eet the ’ pedo boats. There were four boats, and what great haste a very large number of fortably at the hospital__ Revelstokl Hcî Table raisins ......................
outeoml , , at eea-as the the ,attack seems to have been well *he Nanaimo mlnere rushed to Extension aid. V Kevelstoke Her Bananag_ per .........................
utcome of Mondays naval engagement 'E/aundd and skilfully carried out, three t0, w“ra at,tbe Hunsmnir mine, ----- i Oranges, per dozen .......... ...........

Russiau vessels being damaged. An ac- rental Am Bady8mlth rather than work .Residents in, and visitors to the Okan New datea ......................................
count from St. Petersburg admits that J (act tto? Now ‘hal,e agan Talley, are quite frequently secured Cocoanuts, each ..............................
one of these was sunk, and if the oth- say thev’are weluretueSi d i“a’ and, they 'if .m,ach exaggeration when eulogizing” bis ?ew nayel oranges, dozen ..........

Are impure niters wMch tbe ekjn- S££ B Tl&Z S£»V':

üver kidney and other ....................
of ,wi‘hoathelp-^re« F b^s ™ë7islosPur,birSe6 îo° ssss.^ vr>:—

h an accumulation of them. fbe suddenness and unexpectedness' of tha strikes were declared off here, “hey tove^mSTllIi f0t te^i tbaf ,we 9allf0™,a .
They litter the whole the attack and to the confusion that a "early all rushed back to work again for has eertalore ,or- Our winter Loose Mnreat. ....

êûi2",5,'°" “ au m SJ WwSnTwUHYl&VtS «SSS*î 5S*îtlas!îiSS?SSist'SS.» siï
feeling’, bihons turns, fits of indigee- and their willingness to under- ftolcalt mInea that moderately wkrm remmeî weattoë w°ëb lam*- i-'h Ire
tion dnii headache, and manyXr ^ ^w^eÆMy^e iZ SSJTS^ aad - ..................................

tumbles are due to them. ^ -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
who did It. The morale of the men in 
the Japanese army and navy and the 
national spirit that they may be ex
pected to display, ia a factor not to be 
snored in this.contest 
Another despatch

retail markets Store Is giving dally expositions of the 
purchasing power of a dollar. Bring In 
your dollars and 
buying they will
get yonr dollars back if yon are not eat- 
sfled with the work they do.

**• what marvels of 
I *orm, and you can

!

... .2 tins for 25c. 

....2 tins for 25c. 
— ..2 tins for 25c. 
....2 tins for 25c.

'

s
MOWAT & WALLACE,

Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streetsi
HOSTILITIES CONTINUE!

e

Just Glance at tne Following Prices:*30
*32
♦82 '*■
$801 Soluble Cocoa,
401

Several thonsand dollars are une 
ed on a sihgle shipment which ha 
caught In from three to six days.ÆfcŸssr.sss.w,
£Sr:

The fact is /hit Canadian shippers would 
have as good an opportunity to sell flsh as 
f.efr American rivals, and with adequate 
he^îm'îf iSf 41fe flshla8 banks, it would 
them P0SSll>le t0r any one t0 undersell

from p„esent there «re steamers operating 
from Tacoma and about fortv 
from Seattle, all of which 
halibut banks.

It Is time for our people to wak*» nm 
and exploit the riches of the sea, which 
forms part of our heritage.

J ?■per pound 

881 D* Ghlrardellle’a Ground Chocolate,
ve been- • •••* 25c.

pound tin f1»eree-w=6di 35C,' ♦s'.ao Plne Apple’ Flnest Quality, 3 pound tin.........

♦I.» NaTel °ra“8es, Selected Stock, 2 dozen.
♦6.60 
♦1.40 
♦5.001
♦l-ae

SUES?Saunders Grocery co. Ltd.

t». '**■*•< 25c.

ft' . 25c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

w schooners 
poach on our so AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

I ™«‘West End” Grocery Co. Ltd.•!: - W. H. BEST.LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. * 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.$30o•----- *80
* I ♦28PROVINCIAL PRESS.

I FROM A MINER’S POINT OF VIEW.

etoio S GALVANIZED F
i;

-o
HOSTILITIES OOQTMENlCED.m

r ltt tv

♦1.00 POULTRY NETTINGI 8
$15

S
10 to 1» We hare a full stock on hand from 1 to fl feet wide.

90
80

The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,
v 1

... 20 to 26 2
if mmm

20
25

LIMITED.
82 *vd 84 Tates Street, Victoria, B. C.

■
Ê

I
1/ 40

:
75 y
25 A
26 (m 25 lErif&l

Fancy
Navel Oranges

25
25m 60

1^4
1214

20
25 to 35 
25 to 38 
15 to 25

12%
10

•All Humors loc A DOZEN 
Dixi H. Ross & Co.,

THE GROCERS PROTECTIHG YOU AGAINST HIGH PRICES

10 to 252, 25."•♦1 to *1.25 
V n-25 

♦1-28 
♦1-86

?■
E

CASH
GROCERS

40
:

1L4
12W15 ^1.. 6 tom

pSfJSXS-virn?..::
H.dbuTtorVb"-:;
Smoked halibut »...
Halibut, frozen........ ..
flounder* ........ ...............
Finnan Haddock, per lb. .
Urabs, per dozen ............
Boaters .................................

Kippers .................... . ...
* * gait mackerel, each ....
., 5*5 s00, 091 lb............................

lîÜ SS5SS
’ ’ gait ««Imon. each ......................

Sahnon bellioa. tor lb ..
’ Meats—

Reef ...................................
• ’ Mutton, per lb ............ .

ilsut*. AHinrii'an, per ‘b 
Bacon. American, per ib."
Bacon, rolled ..................
Port ....

married.
GORDON—MACLKNNAN—At„ __Vancouver,

on Feb. l*t. by Rev. R. G. MadBeth, 
C. L. W. Gordon and Miss Myra E. 
Maclennan.

i “1
«■ 15B;; ^ money invested at Extension „ 

lerg! "number ,oo°Wng“,or ^ork^erery8 toy"

£«TrtsTont7.o°,mtnhceb T&S
wST. "’’bed

clallst club, so that they might be the 
better able to defeat the above 
an election, and I would Just like 
to.:tï,e.„ïïe™be™ eh

SO to 78ln order DIED.and Pills 10

10
i CHAPPED HANDS:■ SIGURD SON—At the Jubilee Hospital on 

the 3rd instant, John Slgnrdson (care
taker of Ross Bay cemetery), a native 
of Iceland, aged 39 years.

12H DETVERHUX—On the 10th December, at 
his residence, Windsor (England) Aider- 
man Sir Joseph Devereux, Knt., Ji P., 
In his 88th year.

MQCLAIR—At the residence of her daugh
ter, (Mrs. Hamlin), Crirberry Gar
dens, Victoria, B. C., In the 101st year 

• of her age, Mary, relict of the 
Thos. Moclalr, a native of Ireland.

Remove all hnmors, overcome all 
<heir effect*, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

“My health was poor and I suffered 
much from hives and'kidney trouble. After 
dskiiig two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I 
was eared. I regard this medicine as au- 
perlor to ail others.” Mbs. Joann not. 
-unsnnxB, Harrison. Ontario.

Hood's. Sarsaparilla promises to 
•cure end keeps the promise.

i* 20ir n.so____ - , . from St. Petersburg that they formed wtot T, “ailed a ^ ' > BUtOtrmHk Toilet LOtlOO 2So
?ayf ‘hat, «Ubrequent to the attack a ctell,t club, ao that they mlgbt to tto W°
crnfseraeatT«?£,ro9>aIwS!1.ba^ e?blp8 aud to de,eat the above men au ' ' I* Jest what you need. H«le, Wh Itena,

jefTeared off the harbor. The an election, and I would jnat like to say ; ,

the Russians in the port or force them Nanaimo manufacturers caused

IWe must await farther details, however! TW^'fc n. more---------, j f ^

i."

m Softens. HxeeBent after-abav« 15R4 to il

III". 82 to 2 1»
..... U to 17

22I
Phenes 486 aad 460.

CYRUS R BOWES, Chemist. -o- lateBORK.
COOPER—At Vancouver, on Jan. 31et the

wife of Ernest Cooper, of a daughter. t It hard to lose your daughter?”

- !
'

88 Government Bt., jleer Vate$;$^ ,

> » > o y » ï+itvir;-y^g

y
*5\ve

(

Queen—Your s'ster’s drown’d,
•Laertes—Drown’d! O, where’
■Queen—There ia a willow 

the brook,
That shows his hoar leaves In the rli 

stream;
O&ere, with fantastic garlands did 

come.
Of crow-flowers, nettles, 

purples.
There on the pendent boughs her

weeds,
Clambering to hang, an envious gift 

broke; •
WBeilselfWn the weedy Sophies and hi 

Fell In the weeping brook.

grows aski

daisies and

<A

—Hamlet.l
MANY YEARS ago, wh| 

Victoria was called Camoosj 
, and the hrst settlers built thd 

. . . we1,.mand warehouses U 
jnmd tall palhsades and mounted aims d 
•bastions; when the aboriginal tribl 
were turbulent and not always amenabl 
to the soothing influence of ship’s bred 
and treacle; when painted savages an 
ed and faerce swarmed iu numbers : 
and about the dense foreste and swei 
meadow-lands that surrounded the stocl 
ade; when Fort street began in 4 
swamp and goose pasture at Blaneharl 
^,r8el ?nd e“ded abruptly at the for 
gate bexore which a big Indian patrollel 
as sentry, and Yates and all the otke 
pretty streets that now add to the con 
remence of the people and the beautj 
?i™£Lt0W?L-W,erf but rtails that wound 
through a thick forest; when you, gentil 
reader, had not as yet left the ethereal 
blue to tale up your sphere of action oJ 
•the earth e surface-,1 say -that many! 
Biauy years ago there existed on thd 
.shores of Cadboro Bay a small but vail 
ÎÏÏÜ ti#ibe of Indians It was at CadJ 
boro that Sir James Douglas first land! 
ed on Vancouver Island from the brid 
Dad boro, a staunch Sunderland-builti 
vessel of live oak, the property of the!

kB\Jl comPailY- He was well 
received by the natives and having nam
ed the bay Cadboro (then spelt with its! 
long termination, Cad borough) after the 
frng, he walked through a forest of oak, 
pine and spruce till he came iu sight of 
gS°osun harbor. Here he planted the' 
•jsntish flag, after naming the place Vic
toria, and reared dwellings and ware
houses and pa Hi sa des and mounted guns 
for the protection of the infant settle
ment from a native foray. Victoria must 
have been an ideal place to live in at 
pat time. There were no customs 
houses nor duties; neither taxes nor 
newspapers; no sidewalks and no 
streets; no policemen nor Lawyers, nor 
trustee* to vote away the civic revenue 
without check; and only one doctor- 
mayor and aldermen, no politicians’ no 
drainage, no water supply except from 
wells, aud no typhoid. When - every
thing that a fellow ate or drank or 
more was not said to be infected with 
the Ferma of disease and the only ob- 
stades to a long life were a too free use 

•^f Hudson Bay rum aud a sly bullet 
from a Siwash musket.

M

no

TV hen the party landed at Cadhoro 
they were struck with the beauty of the 
beach of white Baud and the oval shape 
of the bay, which was as faultless in 
its lines as if it had been laid* out by 
surveyors. Great trees raised their 
heads on every side and gigantic oaks, 
almost •brushed the clouds with^heir ver- 
nai crowns. They were a thousand years 
Old -if a day, and alas! were long since 
converted into firewood at two of three 
collars per cord, instead of having been 
■allowed to stand as objects of majestic 
grandeur and forest pride forever, 
•oir James was a keen admirer and 
student o^ Nature and when from the 
deck of his vessel he gazed on the pic
turesque kcene before him his senses 
must have been captivated and charmed. 
As he stepped ashore and prepared to 
follow the Indian trail that led to Cam- ; 
oosun his attention was arrested’ by a 1 
huge maple tree which with spreading ' 
branches rich with bright green foliage s 

~ stood directly in his path. No historian ; 1 
has recorded the fact; but I feel sure r 
that Si? James questioned the chiefs ae 1 \ 
to this magnificent monarch of the for- d 
est and applauded their forbearance in c 
•having preserved it from destruction, s 
for it was very old, although it showed e 

. no signs of decay. At the foot of the f: 
tree, so near that some of the roots F 
extended into the water, was a spring v 
as clear as crystal. It was fed by a ‘ ti 
rill that trickled from the side of the j Al 
bill which overlooks Cadboro Bay and I q 
its waters possessed the rare charac-1 w 
teristic of being as cold as ice in sum-1 in 
mer as well as in winter. No matter ; le 
liow warm the weather the waters of j th 
the spring that nestled by the great j ec 
maple tree were ever as cool as if they j bt 
had flowed from a glacier. The Indians | it 
were proud of the spring and used its re 
water freely. They said it possessed se 
medicinal properties. They also claim
ed that it was bewitched. Said one of •] 
the chiefs in Chinook jargon to one of A| 
the new arrivals:

“If a woman should look into the wi 
water when the moon is at its full she’ll Ci 
see reflected in it the face of the man en 
who' loves her. If a man looks into the sh 
■water he will see the woman who loves th 
him and will marry him should he ask ,pr 
her. If a woman is childless this water S0; 
will give her plenty. The tree is a god. ]ie 
It guards the spirit of the spring and as do 
lone as the tree stands the water will yo 
creep to its foot for protection aud \Q 
shade; cut down the tree and the spring 
will be seen no more.”

ye

mil
ti
bril

’Such was the Indian tradition which 
had clung to the maple and the spring 
through many ages of savage occupa- 

.rtou. When I first visited the bay iu 
1860 I reached it by means of a nar
row and tortuous trail that led down 
the side of the hill and terminated at 
the foot of the big maple. I had heard 
the legend about the Mystic Spring and 
rode out to investigate. I drank of the 
waters and they were sweet and cool,
■for the day was warm. My companions, 
who were young men and women from 
Victoria, knelt at the side of the water 
and tried to conjure up the faces of their 
future husbands or wives, without suc
cess.

“The moon must be shining and at its 
full before you can see the spirit, and 
this is midday. You can’t expect to 
«ce anything now,” said one of the girls.

After that visit Cadboro Bay became 
a favorite resort. We placed a rude 
table and a bench at tbe foot of the 
maple, which we christened Father 
•Time because of a few sprays of “old 
yuan’s beard” that hung from a branch.

• We called the spring Ündine, after Da- 
• fontaine’s famous water sprite, and fke
\ yearly every fine Saturday afternoon we •-

formed a small party and rode on In
dian ponies to the bay. After luncheon 
yie donned bathing suits and disported 
jn the waters of the bay until the chill 
breeze and setting sun admonished ns he 
that the hour had arrived when we 
must seek our homes.
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fame of Father Time and sweet 

undine spread far and wide aud many 
the trips made by the lovesick of 

.«pth sexes to the waters. When the 
• ™oou yas at its full the visitors sought 

.m» conjure up their future partners. If 
cney inet with success I never heard of 
l j e *°veto evening in August, 1868. 
* yde out to the spring. I wanted to 
Su tn,th of the pretty legend and 

not expect to meet any other person 
ttiere- As I descended* the hill I- hear d

an
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son
and
song
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( Continued}

pr *‘ Biscuits ’’ |

times from Brazil in lmp-. U 
p “Biscuits,” weighing 3 
I to ioo pounds. These 5 
fain dirt, stones and var- B 
knees that the natives in 'T 
allow to mix in with the 
[In order to render the 
p it must first be soaked 
[and steamed, until the 
fto a workable state. Ia 
pber for

i‘

nby
«bers

J
»

pns care is exercised to 
, of every atom of dirt, 
[s is donq, is shown by 
R.ANBY Rubbers have 
pie by the heels—so to 
ve a wearing quality, 
to say the least. Aiid 

[fort and perfect fit of 
EXED OVERSHOES 
F well known saying

\ :
iflOTOKU! SEMI^yEEKLX COLONIST^ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,

, 1904V 83 }

marks of violence. The body was 
brought to town and identified as that 
™ a most respectable young lady who 
lived with her parents. Beneath Father 

and near the Mystic Spring wereS“ndnt0J\Wts of ,paper upon *which 
there had been words written; Ibnt the I 
bite were too minute to be pieced, On ‘ 
the bench was a sheet of uottmaper 1 
upon which was written the following 1 
words from a then popular song:

to to to to to V
. a, «. to.-  n ~ V l ii/i . i.| Ç

The Four Travelers==The Pro
letariat; Also St. Peter.

yu\ve SvvVxva
m

Cadboro T&a^. y ;

I I

Farewell, farewell, It Is a solemn sound 
And often brings a sigh,

to me that good old word 
That comes from the heart-good-bye.

Farewell, farewell may do for the 
When pleasure’s throng la nigh.

But give to me the___
reclined on her arms and she appeared /rT_ >
her*therea8t <Ude*P* 1118 watcher» left ciphered*)8* W&8 t0° blnrred to be de-
aw“kthe •thiddler°f ‘he tight the boy ^e^va?T lighL I A th^SitiTe.aS<travetogi^^î’hnd ^^t-" ^ ^ ** th<t ^

of a woman in deep distress fell on his «be stars to light np the pool Been the inclined to he arrogant, and while the reason for these understand
ear. He called to hfe father, presence that had so affrighted toë glri t£8y W”t P^te to each other friend ^hë scient V?L*V?d
,. Thht King George kfootohman (En- 5** *«"» before, and had She fie/to did ëorîook^ow^Soi^th118 £em+?rho feIlow bas not blood asroU mArem?”

glishwoman) is crying. Listenr” the water to escape a supposed imnend- “a i0oa down nponthe other three. And the uroletarlo ? it»?8 05raiI18-:»”Æ sas ^reBras SUSS ",.r - - «."SStt, -3X“:uVi
-..ANT MAA-ï ÎBab» wl, un.mJST*. SI? ir SS.‘S.ti;£M ahe'assfiSS âWJSr&fï&t sa sur»- asste.sv.yu;is;1-z mxSR'A dwellings and warëhëëse. lest they should see something that ---- crash, which Shook the earth. An old f.ent and now you have a thousand mil- The nnriiut h!a

SSSSSSt S #sâSEBSh^.-ara ssst asats
andaaboutertChCe “I' saw only the reflection of my own wàftoe VJSl Goodman, spare that tree, 'I ®nt the proletariat walked afar off tois d£* compauion8 bad lived to aee

EHSmCsI S-iüF *“ ~

gi;J4,Biglai H S' a Sl5? gsg $£&,'%,i a-3Hà Sgl'-s-I Sj g? Ar «aas a

ISElSpmEhss^iSSE^iiSF-^gS
ed on VsnnmivAr TfllaTid from th'n hrin- the üme lo8t ou &n errand so foolish. --------------------------------------------- - - Ln 6 «“«ntiet sneered to himself, hut Pd ibnclrwnrd nud c^0wd swfty-sus» ÆgMaan» waxstt Uk-ssat—-I ^ --- ---------------- |&sry«xwa a* s «sïsæx:
KSa g-fhÆffls;.a£S;ffi ~,-s? i".r;r;5",sj ------------------------— -

esEsehi
sari:,5;«KKsi,'Æsa Uvawvw
that time Therp worp nA Zna**™* au matant. She was motionless. We I r* * v , , moned hp^np oic^ Jwl i? T were sum-houees nor duties; neither taxes nor J*id heT,onh gS if^h bene^h.'Fftt1her----------------------------------------- -----------  l—Jt 80 happeDed ttat in their ***** that all five stoodbefore the^IteVIt
newspapers; no sidewalks and no Xlme aud chafed her bands and temples. I 1 tne vate 01 st
streets; no policemen nor Pawyfem, nor rSu 8Lfire^‘fieYe5 that 8« YeW^e ^eadi I ® WAS may day at home and the knew of » T . . . .
trustee, to vote away the civic revenue Tb\°ther girl had a small flask of sal conversation had run o£ variVul starTed l’ ,% l8’ 4 re?u°.d<d her. She
without check; and only one doctor; no T“lati1,6 and-u3fd ll aud »“ » few mu>: topics, while a number of visiri waf cerhsinfl es.N°’ £4^ not,jpd he
mayor aud aldermen, no politicians,'no etee the patient came to her senses and ors had stayed long beyond the mêu r ^IViV. hV J”061 charlt”>le of
drainage, no water supply except itom ro®*^ t2 ber feet with assistance. time of a formal call to investigate a rigm" an unkind criti-
wells, and no typhoid. Wheu every- ^®ke> oh! take me home! ehe mur- subject which I had sprung upon them, old .man all toe
thing that a fellow ate or drank or “n™d. aud then toe went into a fit of half in fnn. ’ ,yeawh.t V i h,I?- „
wore was not said to be infected with hratir,ca- ,Her. «cream, were fearful “Everyone looks so interested that I’m ■ at dld be do?”
the ‘germs of disease and the only ob- and ber peals of laughter were unearth- quite anxious to know what i» under
stades to a long life were a too free use a new axPenence for me. I had discussion,” said a later caller to me,

"Of Hudson Bay rum aud a sly bullet D?Tv£_,„ •°re„ alen„a woman in a state as ahe glanced at the animated faces 
from a Siwash musket hysteria and all were at their wits I round her.

ends to know what to do to restore the | “The art of minding oue’e owm bnei- 
I'rl- At last she ceased to toriek and I ness,” answered a voice near ns, which
la‘‘A™?p» f5LeÂ ?hîtipA,pr r»i-ri “■ny'ho+’a h11 .jts di8tiuct emphasis attracted the 

Annie, asked the other girl, ‘what 8 uotice of all. “Oh! that's something
th® “atf.er with you? Why do yon cry? new!” A general laugh greeted tois au- 
^bat did you see. Tou silly little thing I nouucement, in which the speaker join- 
to frighten us all so. I e(j.

“Oh!” she moaned, “that face—that I .grm,»*. t wdreadfui fac^toe face I saw in the I .^‘o/ ÆTastnX”1

“What was it?—tell ns,” we all cried. I ed;tw, . . ...... ,. ,
“Oh!” the girl replied with a shudder . What is an art but that «which can 

aud with symptoms of a relapse. “It j!5®. „aîql«re<i?- ji ^ as?e?" >, O
was fearful—the most awful I ever I iad£? * ^udJy repeat for my beue-

A low-browed, cunning face, deep-1 t,,e arguments which have gone be- 
was a keen admirer and ly liued with wicked thoughts and evil I0£f*,, _ _ ... „ .student of Nature and wlieh from the d^us, and such .awful eyes. He raised I Ca I X^r’. lfaa, my

deck of his vessel he gaTed on th™ pK his haud to catch me and I faïnted. schMl-fe^w, and later, class-
tureaque scene before him his senses And he’s to be my future husband! No, Flat;e at college. We were, açam, neigh- toust Ue6b^ cëptîv^ed’audcha™^ I'd sooner die tha^m_arry him.” Xr&

follow toè PIndianStren toat f^toCamV . We rode as far as the farm house of itootifSIow ^l^Iivto' to slnetoblMS1 
oosun bis attention was arrested1 by a Hon. John Tod, the nonogenarian, by|e(jn„„„ ^ 111 81Dg^€ h^898*
huge maple tree which with spreading which time the .young lady had become I <*tp
branches rich with bright green foliage so weak that she could not maintain I j..- ..... JLt0Uu . at the art of mind- 
stood directly in his path. No historian ; her seat on the horse. Mr. Tod placed i?®. 0oU8,s 0^n business holds both pas- 
]*** recorded the fact; but I feel sure his horse and buggy at out service and nprvmiJ3 ^SSf8’ ^J38/811* 8ome"
that Sir James questioned the chiefs as we reached town without further inci-1 4CTf mov^„s5* Bella nodded, 
to this magnificent monarch of the for- dent late in the evening. By common wfhma^88 Y?,8 V€ry «round for that
est and applauded their forbearance in consent it was agreed that nothing |jtnp.p wblcb 18 beir-
having preserved it from destruction, should be said of the affair, but it leak- ÏV^LZ1, Î ?app0Yt? ,th.e a11’
for it was very old, although it showed ed out—such things always do-aud the SnnM oftJVY °£jlharlty- w^eh ’s. mo 
no signs of decay. At the foot of the fame of Undine spread far and near. p“®”e,T b™ken verbally than in
tree, so near that some of the roots For a long time the locality was a fa- 4,34; "oes some man’s youth-
erteuded into the water, was a spring vorite resort for bathing and picnic par- 4nh4llghlV J!,i u ■ml6 akes ("which have 
as clear as crystal. It was fed by a ties aud lovesick youths of both sexes. ?npa;lypl,a?edhls whole career), come 
».U tha.t trickled from the side of the My visits after that night were not fre- l?andtov ërith V; ™üy. €ïect,J°ëî owp
bill which overlooks Cadboro Bay and quent and the two young ladies who . *>u.t Rk”up stop at
lta. watere possessed the rare charac- were present that evening could not be ',at' ®nJ“8’ J,™?!d’ j®7aIty to princt- 
tenstic of being as cold as ice in sum- induced to go there at all. I never 1 ®,a „t0, another friend, absolutelymer as well as in winter. No matter learned with* apy degree of certainty £°™Se,va8 8peak,-, Then we students, 
bow warm the weather the waters of that that presence or any other pres-1 oërselvM thm„X°i y.01?.aI1> ™«»t pot 
the epnng that nestled by the great ence ever again appeared at the spring; I agtiu onmiîvi? €^am,laatlon»
maple tree were ever as cool as if they but the pretty Indian legend clung to 1. ®u,r8eIxrf9. “ot only is it true,had flowed from a glacier. Tbe Indiana it and girts and toys continued to* db Î£L18 ’Lmy ^Sme6s t0 r*^f it?’” 
were proud of the spring and used its rect their footsteps to the shrine for 4 ,: °hoddYg. energetically and
water freely. They said it possessed several years. the. h«ht of battle in her eyes,
medicinal properties. They also, claim- y _____ though she merely asked:
ed that it w°s bewitched. Said one of 'Late in the afternoon of toe 21st 4™™! ,“,,!;!, a,r‘?" 
the chiefs in Chinook jargon to one of April, 1668, Benjamin Evans, for many .Lëîld ,that af>y art m its
the new arrivals: years usher of the Supreme court, ui ef.a?ta 0,088 attention, sheer

If a woman should look into the who owned a small property facing on U ‘Î coP8tantly in the minds
water when the moon is at its full she’ll Cadboro Bay, was at work in his gard- , !t? devotees, to the exclusion of emal- see reflected in it the face of toe man en. The day was beautiful The* «au lsti”e8’ ^ therefore I maintain 
who loves her. If a man looks into the shone warmly and the new grass and „ at *îe SP8"»! study of this subject 
■water he will see the woman who loves the voung foliage of the trees gave 5s would develop tactful, Chris-l.im and will marry him should he ask .promise of an ëfrly and bountiful eea^ la“1,kethcharact"8-" Then Bella threw 
her If a woman is childless this water P„u. As Eîëns defrëd with his spade ff°"41,1t,hA%?aUlntlet"IB40t a. bit of it. 
will give her plenty. The tree is: a god. he saw descending the road that led iLZYo develop eelfishness in its very 
It guards the spirit of the spring and as down the hill to the bav a handsome e9s8uce- It would be nothing to ns to 
lone as the tree stands the water will young lady. She was stylishly dressed ï?ad .ot t"8 wrongs of Christian wo- 
cre^i to its foot for protection aud in a brightly-colored gown with vola- *5 a i>1?fbar.0u8. 80a”try- To know 
shade; cut down the tree aud the spring miU0Us skirts and wore a turban or S,ë,Lîhlni4îL of vivisection is to be 
will be seen no more.” toque about which was loosely coiled a ??pi?,d ia?° *he ears 01 th® young, iu the

bright green veil. The young woman ,0,8 0t°fu^foV'u c.ou^.try-. To have . 
inquired if toe was on the right road 2^1 f«?Lthe Àu8t,itUAtl0nîf'at our
to the bay. Evans replied, “yes.” Jlte n??i’nt| * „ JTJ\ orphaas t0 8d“-

“And,” said she, after a moment’s ®ft8 a“d ^otkf. aged to care for, jroung
^ic^pringr""6 iS the WObdetfQl 

Evans laughed good-naturedly as he Y?'1 h;ëù this matter to us who under 
said, “Ho!’ ho! Do you think you’ll *p sP«£1;l?^Lug art could get out ot 
fiud him?” all responsibility, could calmly sit down

“Find who?” asked the girl, archly. a°,d 8oho Nani’s words, ‘Am I my broto- 
“Why, your future husband,” replied .,l-a8®p®0,'

Fvans . -N protested an old lady who
It was the girl’s turn'to laugh- but ”, -,n0} tooken before, her-, usuallyshe Ztd nothin* ato Evans directed Pl^t3%e(J”‘T®lring vith element,

her to the locality of toe apring and . MY,3 8u^est our leav-
ohe continued on her way. - - • 1D« duties, but that we should re-

Some two hours later and shortly be- 3U,™? a 2^^2^L.0ne' which i? to my
for dark an Indian lad who was watt- ™‘t4 a Have we
lng along the trail saw a well dressed 2XÎ„5SS? °!„ 4® ru'natioe of such m- 
young woman sitting on the rustic ëreëtot .mentioned being
beuch at the spring-side. ,Her face was mîëfe L,?udUt °?n offlcla,8?
buried in her hands and her elbows rest- th hueTeet Sf am-h’^M^ JZTlt
ed on the table. Her tufban had fallen h t But ™™ at
from her head and lay on the grass, ël ëvîieii towhl ll ,;
The boy watched the figure for some ^Deak iu other^mëds ^hcp.iiD.ot.h.t|? 
time. She seemed in great distress and ëwn buriue^T 1
moaned aud wept, sometimes, rocking Ulw „„ snhieots y?11’ noDe . y01,1her body to and fro in her anguish. 8°?Jne<î!Pî"™ ‘ho9e same msti-
INightfall was coming on and eveu to K haJ been ftilowëd^ tPhev 
the mind of that untutored savage the w<Mlt tti the hurt impropriety of this young lady remain-* those same officials^ ^ 
ing in that lonely spot all night, exposed gSR
to the chill air or an attack from wild attendi'uv to“ theft*PJT«fte ^
animals, with which the locality was „ejf included ” »1ip t8’ Whl
infested at .the time, was manifest^ eo impregsiV€ .hence whhq? Tpf
l-8 went aud told his father and mother ^echTUt^nq^est "fr'hT^boto 
who were encamped near by. The eld ,na ,'Tpeople watched the young stronger for ,£fhi£ a wid^w d til”’,!”’
some time, peeping through the under- ” a„ w*1i,f! T.u S &
brush. The lady seemed oblivions to voted to philaëthropic eute^ris^ 
her surroundings ms she waiting for “yes, and we could, all bring un cases 
the moon to rise. If so, she had made rwhere friendships have been wrecked by 
an errorfor there was no moon that officiousness, without an atom of ill na- 

Had she a tryst? " There was tare in It,” remarked another, 
no evidence of one, for no one had -And wouldn’t the virtuè 'of- charity 
met her. She juM seemed a yoirng uer- towards one’s neighbor «Tver tto 
non to whom disappointment, spdden ground?” asked Bella, meekly" for her.
i&te AM Æ'fiïST’i
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That toow^hls hoar leave, to toe glassy “ftiëiVy0 htr"^* ffra^T'c^etoto
There, with fantastic garlaate did she tkat , was in search of the woman who

come, was to be my wife. They were frank
Of crow-flowers, nettles, daisies and long ' t0°- and -we found that all had come’ 

purples. <™ the same errand. At eight o’clock
There on the pendent boughs her coroaet tae harvest moon rose in all its splendor 

weeds, and before nine it shone full upon the
Clambering to hang, an envious stiver enchanted spot. Its rays seemed to force 
„ broke; • themselves through the foliage of the
When down the weedy trophies and her- grand old maple and lighted un the
V „ ,8e.f- , placid waters of Undine which gfisten-
Fell to the weeping brook. ed like molten silver.

“Come on, girls,”

said toea9sd™Uhinkiné ^ k™anity,” 
“Stand aside,” said St Peter.

bonia „ slocrat advanced with berib- boned cap in hand and. bowing,
mifred e }s D0 dT?abt that I will oe ao- 
2*4 -1 a™ Percival Blneblood, pa
tron of learning and toe fancy and ab!th!”maU' P1.ea8e d"86* me7 to the 

“Stand aside,” said St- Peter 
“?eamthH,l'la*0^ra 1 adviced and said: 

and W.S8. ncb®at" “an In the world 
7.I™1 “R extra commodious suite. 

LbaJ8 d<m® a great deal of good wito 
my money since I turned fifty.”

many people blessed you for 
the way you made your money in the

“wëiïCeto telhV8L Peter 7 “ 
wen, to tell the exact trn»fc—*«■ «

man ought to do at such a time as this 
Z1™» cursed not a little in my eariy 
y ™3’ bnt d./ave a hundred thou”— 

Stand aside,” said St Peter.
Last of all came the proletariat, who

(

—Hamlet.

said:
“What are 

Peter?”
And St Peter said:

far °an you trace your ancestry

world the qualifiestioue, St.

back?
“I do not L. 

my father was.
“Umph!” said St. Peter. “How much 

wisdom have you absorbed?”
I never went to school.”

..TT 0rse and worse,” said St Peter iuHfhë “any men. have you knocked 
the arena or m business?”

oiit af’i2f!iid*1 ,?ever knocked any one 
?E j 1 ,tj,le<j to keep within my rights
tiëriJ^edrded ""tih.no one. I lacked ini
tiative, I am afraid.”

“Umph!” said St. Peter. ‘Well how 
much” money have you given to the

it 'upby”—6 t0 giTe’ 1 tri8d to make 

ISt Peter interrupted him- “How 
at^toe ^Rtadium?’7011 qUel,ed the p“io

Would' have ïïiïXlW***1 Aay 
“How is that?” said St. Peter ad- 

«aTdlside6 f°Ur Wh° had bee“ toJd to
dav^6«rid8 *r°rtl? ,a hnndred men that 
ure4 hhnVf • pl“tocrat’ nnable to ex- 
values ma" £ terms of comparative

know of a certainty who

out

one

RM£____ fl w~■<rsii T C—came from sev-eral.
“Well, just as a case m posur, he met 

-An.d coug-ratulated a man on his eu- 
gagement to a girl who was simply col- 
laborating with him in hia work le an 
illustrator of magaaines. The two had 
turned out perfect work conjointly for 
some years. Both were too absorbed 
in their profession to think of minor 
events as that suggested by the clergy
man, besides which, the man was too 
poor to marry. Nevertheless, there ex
isted a keen friendship between them, 
such an one as is possiole’bikly bétWeeaî 
men and women of such, unity of in
terests and ideas. This was shattered 
and the business

:fc !

».v
TV hen the party landed at Cadboro 

they were struck with the beauty of the 
beach of white sand and the oval shape 
of the bay, which" was as faultless in 
its lines as if it had been laid put by 
surveyors. Great trees raised their 
beads on every side and gigantic oaks, 
almost 'brushed the clouds with Jibeir vor- 
nal crowns. They were a thousand' years 
old if a day, and alas! were lon-g since 
converted into firewood at two or three 
tfollars per cord, instead of having been 

’ail-lowed to stand as objects of majestic 
grandeur and forest pride forever, 
oir James

53 ;
/AV i mmi a ii- a

i!
. „ , arrangement brought
t0 ,a“ abrupt end by the interference 
and that, as we knew from the artist 
(himself afterward» would be to his 
lifelong .regret,” I.told them.

1 expect the man drew into his shell 
and the woman’s pride was hurt,” re
marked someone. .
L ^8li’’’ 8aid Bella, pulling a wry 
tface, It was awful to have the wind 
'taken out of one’s sails like this aud 
to be dragged into a new port!”

You admit it is a port,*■* asked 
o»e.

/A■ F X■saw.
,iT~1

4)
I ^ppifflAmHp

i II 1 II mi k L
m■

pi j,t ■FI ■ IISI
Mm“I intend to explore it, meantime, I 

,P°I® an adjournment, or Harry, my 
husband, will be here to enforce, with 
me at any rate, ‘the law of minding one’s 
own business,” she sadd.

Here our old lady rose to take her 
departure, saying:

‘This bas been a delightful afternoon. 
Miss Reed and I should like to know 
what subject you are going to treat 
us to next week?”

.

f V/MiI :lL m ■ i®m-V-
-rT

Ikt:

. ?ow ,woold “Woman’s nndet-seUiug of 
ask°d d° or traveling circles?” I
2e?B?lla0t Vhat? CirC,eS °f ^a‘” 

The old lady smiled.
The latter sounds scientific,” she re- 

yaïfedVn‘’Co?1.d?1’t we have the former 
first? To which I assented, to quite 
* chorus of promises “to be here.”

—Peneiope.
—-----------—o— ----------------

■Severe bleeding from a deep cat can 
be almost immediately stopped bv 
atqilieBtion of finely powdered 
■the wound.

CojX}& VZ2 , cTciSGf cJzf. jP<2,^-&JT'. “ :

euter^Mt tp ® Bniversi‘V and all four

hot;dto^d\7sSinthv!te6Sietn„t,«8tc?ahj? X

opënly"seofftonr Wherea‘*k8 flugiliet 

he^),l4 he went out—with undergraduate

For in those days pugilism had not 
been recognized as one of the fine arts 

Anâ the plutocrat, said: “What’s the 
t“9 a mi,lion dol,are

Î'Peter, who asked each one in turu to 
g*ve an account of himself.

Said the pugilist, ‘U’ve knocked ont 
more men than any prize fighter who ever lived.”

“Stand aside,” said St. Peter, sternly, 
°?.T Sg toward the nethermost regions. 
... aaid the scientist, “gave my whole 
Hie to the propagation of the theory that 
an apple cannot rise from the grass to a 
tree on account of the law of gravita-
"how 

ed St.

„ ..dleshcnved a self-sacrifice worthy of 
a scientist, said the man of learning.
theHaerist«rat!ike “ thoroaghbr8d,” «aid

DnLnLWah8 ,5- ma*’ all right," said the 
pauper!’ h ‘Dg out bia hand to the

f«iT^+me vD’ ! «»id .St. Peter to the prole- 
who left bis companions and entered in.
°l1#bt„®8 Ve» continue our jour- 

ney together,, said toe aristocrat, with 
a shrug of his shoulders.

.1 I
I. Ii

|1nm
!1oerice

1that benefit humanity,” ask-guess my name

Keep yourself well and daily use -The people of no other race are allowed 
to settle there. It is said by those ac
quainted with the place that if an oc
casional white person chances to come 
in on business or otherwise, the word 
as soon passed around to him: “White 
man, don’t Set the sun go down on you 
here. A hint is all that ip necessary.

Another negro town is Wybark, locat
ed on the Kansas river, at the polqt

iiim5?T® i1*8 Oklahoma branch of the

^Vte^f>,8ehD"M.Ht
rxtoB7r;itM
academy Within a short distance.—Kan
sas Cfity Journal.

EPPS’S v:

Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

fSuch was the Indian tradition which 
-bad clung to the maple and the spring 
through many ages of savage occupa- 

When I first visited the bay iu 
1860 I reached it by means of a Bar- 
•row and tortttous trail that itd down 
the side of the hill and terminated at 
the foot of the big maple. I had heard 
the legend about the Mystic Spring find 
rode out to investigate. I drank of the 
waters aud they were sweet aud cool, 
for the day was warm. My companions, 
who were young men and women from 
Victoria, knelt at the side of "the water 
and tried to conjure up the faces of their 
future husbands or wives, without 
cess.

‘’The moon must be shining and at its 
fall before you-can see , the spirit, and 
this is midday. You can’t expect to 
see anything now,” said one of the girls.

After that visit Cadboro Bay became 
a favorite resort. We placed a rude 
table and a bench at _tb«$ foot of the 
maple, which we christened Father 
Time because of a few sprays of “old 
Tnaii’a beard” that hung from a branch. 
We called the spring Undine, after La- 
fontaine’s famous water sprite, aud 

■^nearly every fine {Saturday afternoon we 
formed a small party and rode on In
dian ponies- tOfthe bay. After luncheon 
ye donned bathing suits and disported 
J® the waters of the bay until the chill 
breeze and setting sun admonished ns 

■ that the hour had arrived when we 
must seek our homes.

il
COCOAMost Nutritions and Economical, and still the best.

Et’
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SIREVOLUTION IN for" Sunday'8 Caballeros bad beeu fixed

SAN DOMINGO
uns «port.

Watomgtou, Déc. 0.—Drastic meas
ures will be taken by toe United States 
government to end the anarchy In San 
Domingo. Continued violation of inter
national law, deatruçtion of American 
property and disregard of foreign inter
ests have convinced the officials that af
fairs there can be best improved by 
force. Its handling has been turfied 
over to the navy and Admiral Wise has 
been given wide latitude in the protec
tion of American interests. It is be
lieved that Admiral Wise already has 
taken steps to obtain an apology aud 
full reparation for the firing on the New

sue-

Per YearClyde Line Steamer Fired On By 
Revolutionist and Hull is 

Perforated.

i

t *
1Monte O'eto. Republic of San Do

mingo, Saturday, Feb. 6.—The Clyde 
Hue steamer New York (from New York 
January 30), arrived here late this 
ing, followed by the Dominican 
President. Lighters were sent along
side the New York to bring ashore 
a0™™1180?, which formed part of her 
reSw W-hen toe lighters had, nearly 
reached the steamer, the gun-boat firod

PI^P%JeftT^8n^ Critio’for* Porto
nota, {file was hit twice by toots 

apparently by hundreds of bullets, 
rt««fii‘8.stop£®d and lowered boats, evi-huïlUy 'ItooPi&f the, boles made in her 
Iran The .failure to land the ammuni
tion is a serious blow to General Jiminez, 
fun whom it was intended, and may
aîrêsdvh l08Swth* tinund he had
already gained.. ,, ^je^tta^ on Sapri-

The subs crip tiion 
price oL. the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

morn-
gunboat

1 ’NO WPITE MAN AtiLOWKD.
i..The fame of Father Time and sweet 

Undine spread far and wide aud many 
Were the trips made by the lovesick of 
both flexes to the waters. When the 
moon was at ire fall the visitors sought 
to conjure up their friture partners. If 
î.118? ™8t with success I never heard of 
it. One lovely evening in August," 1888. 
‘ ’T’ae out to thé spring. I wanted >to 
test the truth of the pretty legend and 
tod not expect to meet any other person 
there. As I deueende* the hill I-htord

Towns in Indian Territory That Are 
Peopled Exclusively by Negroes.

Indian Territory has several exclusive 
negro towns. One is called Rentivllle, 
after one of the promoters, and is lo
cated fifteen miles south of- Muskogee. on |be Missobri, Kansas ft TexaziSl- 
•road. The Creek nation has a number 
«f other negro towns, among them be
ing obe known as Wildcat, ft is a eov- 
ernment townuitr. BTerythlng lu the 
!pl»ce is the property of coloced.^psple, •

night.

1

ti.-ft 1■i ' ", .V -" .1- •— f 
• bi " dtato-*’ 6s >■ O'

I

married.
lCLRNNAN—At Vancouver, 
It. by -Rev. R. O. Ma<®eth, 
Gordon and Miss Myra E.

DIED.

-At the Jubilee Hospital on 
Wtant, John Slgurdeon (care- 
loss Bay cemetery), a native 
l aged 89 years.
-On the 10th December, at 
ice, Windsor (England) Alder- 
oseph Deverëux, Knt., J. P., 
k year.
I the residence of her daugh- 
• Hamlin), Crtrberry Oar- 
hria, B. C., in the 101st year 
Vi Mary, reHct of the late 
lair, a native of Ireland.

I to lose your daughter?” 
s one; I could have mar- 
year ago. It Is her older 
A to lose.”—Houston? (Tex.X .
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Provincial
Legislature

the objects of their respective incorpora
tions* and to execute mortgages and 
pledges of their real and personal prop
erty, rights and powers; to issue deben
tures secured by mortgage or pledge or 
otherwise; to sign bills, notes, contracts 
and other evidences of or securities for 
money borrowed or to be borrowed by 
them for the purposes aforesaid, and to 
pledge debentures as security for tempo-
rary loaua GRANBY CONSOLIDATED,
orriséd SS ST/saüetio^ "oî tte
company previously given in general dated Company th Gr8nby Con8oU-
naTsedSiva _p“r?ose .i™11 The Wl! was "reported complete without T T IS reP°yted that acüve operations The government agent in Southeast
three-fourths of Veh memberi^f the A *° be COnSlderedne« ]_ on the BritC'S, at m^lar^ction'l^the 1908tcollditi°b8

MÏdi’ué‘ytJ°thlb revïïît-bemg fDHtled ac" H„Mr- St^aker said 6 o'clock and the (lftivJ0ïndV iustfact;o“® hayia* been re-1 “All our producing m^eTwfclos^^t
pinyUfo lotehfnr^ontlo0r8by0Uhxy.e0m' ZnVd- SdS^urToe’al,th?

belore tbe c®“- Wfalth. for Smugglers.—United States tlns report be true the working of the that a revival is^no1?off t0The 'nJv 
thls act- a,|y shares in immigration officials believe that with Snttauia, which is undoubtedly one of roll of tlie Crow’s Nest P»»»

îin<wP,h« *pnl Jr,„COmiTi’ incorporated the increase ol the head tax on Chinese the _most remarkable deposits of low- pany approached. S I 8(10 000 So. ° tte
under the Companies Act, 1897,’ cred- entering Canada from $100 to $500, a «rade copper ore in British Columbia, - aPt« oacned. $1,800,000 for the
ited as fully or partly paid up, shall great deal of trouble has been stored un should appreciably affect this year’s
itw Xf, „iïlUed a consideration for them and for Canadian officials also. f°Pper-gold production of the coast die-
other thani cash, and at or before the is- (Confirmed in the idea that Chinese come tncts- When visiting London some two

nf ®nch share no contract, or no suf- to Canada but as a step to enter Ameri- ,<£ tbree years ago, X happened to be
oîk filedWith the regie- fan territory Cel. Wihytu, United States f^esent at some interesting experiments 

oompamee m coraph- immigration inspector for Vancouver winch were then being conducted by a 
av* isiav. 60 ot the ‘Companies ^strict, is convinced that as the tax ou feU-known metallurgist, who was en-

^ tbe company^ or any person the entrance of Chinese is now eo high >deâ voting to ascertain the conceutrat-
February 9, 1904. interested in such shares, or any of them many bright criminal minds will set to *?« qualities of Britannia ore. From

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock ïïiy 8?£ly-, t?Lcîurî for relief, and iïor^ t° discover some means whereby these investigations he concluded that
P. m. . tne court, if satisfied that the omission the Orientals may be run into the conn- the ore was not readily amenable to
GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCEMENT, was n evident «T* «r teJ™,®61;™1, coatract aî,a rateiess than the legal tax, ■"•a.tei'«m^ti-ation, but cull ail y-euit- 

Thp Pramin- ao;A alq* v as^C1«d€UtaI or*due t°. inadvertence, but. still sufficiently great to make tlie able to treatment by oil concentration.
..Jî® Premier said that he was now or that for any reason it is just au<j business of smuggling profitable. Small iHence it is very probable that some 

%e ^uee as to the equitable to grant relief, may make an schooners could easily ruu cargoes of such process will be utilized in conr 
?,d™?™IV„UteDtK0U. re*aidiu« th» ordeV<ir tbe filin« with the registrar of Chinese up to the northern coartfUm Motion with The development of tbe 
nnviltv i?J^es^0n’ ,about which so much a sufficient contract in writing, and di- Mexico and landings might he effected ‘Brittania, there being already in si "ht 
hers on^fte Me hsd6!^ h°^ fsem' ^.h?8 that on such contract being filed with very Tittle difficulty at secluded at the mine an enormous ore tonnage 
■hnn8 *d+«!31*<>rmed those withm a specified period it shall, in re- «pots on the coast. To offset any possi- which could be profitably treated by
iW ■fèffiî? the ^F86 <>f a iati0li to 6ac.h «hares, operate as if it ble attempts at such smuggling the coast economic handling It is7 now stated

PieParad to bring had been duly filed with the registrar line will be well watched by both gov- moreover, that the Brittauta^ead has
e™at'sdepfloTiee, “atVat toe® he tbST* b*V* ** °£ SUch ernment*’ ____ ____ ________ * *<*■> en^unte^ 'on the'* adjoining

tboelidIeeohldthT “Vh1 hCt■8hOUld be "h6 “F- \Ily such application may he ' fhe^inititHf tho"^^"ThTTew

ïïeâe Coroner’s Jury ^ ^™
»^Lu ' 'b d Jery ca^cmiy considei-ed may be made under section 44 of the J The Western Fuel Company of Na-tbcwh»ie ™atter. and he had now to :n- Companies Act, 1897,’ and either before />, ,, , uaimo to to be cougratniated noon hsv-

f»t?LtheiiB^n8e • that’.the government or after an order has been made or an (ijVP VPr/iirt ing, as the result*^ persistent effort
taking all tke circumstances into con- effective resolution has been passed for Vlft »CIUIU nt Jength reaheed a finTTon nf lTs-Tissrs m. sSs&s — sr,BJE,hïl5£E:

Ï.Swsyrsi «S’ÆX'rÆs t- a Adj.™^ in„„«„ „„ 0..» .1 «
ï«f»i.,sa!s sr-jerfcïïiva’ss: M«h «“•" «-m v^d., =f ïËSffS

M&a asMSteStiars ^laraiiMrsyeu. « g-sri sa a srHEF
îstiug at present, as well knowu to such terms and conditions as the court -------- -— 'celleut Quality* ° & * th mosfc
the government, did not justify the adop- may think fit, and the court mav make . VTr ..
saAsayjrssa.’StsfS :.X’s JU,yBB""°ln v*rd'« »' m-’*» '."£sFS:

fiï1 .ïa*'4."iv;'s B> Snl„"“ns

polled the government to move very m all respects have full effieet. Unknown. ooveiopmeuts m the himilkameen
cautiously with respect to . aiding ra !- “(4.) Where the court in any such case • _____ * auTnOTtatiTu facilite?to of
way schemes. He could iuform the is satisfied that the filing of the requis- -------- the 'mT? life®“î bîHouse that the government had before ite contract would cause delay or in9Con- Wrom Tuesdatia Dally.) Ireas dn' thl province 5 ^ince Jvdv

- EinBFi r Eaïad IBS ShKSIHlItSHî

for1 ah c!adeTK^trenayleiine0 TZt'S writing witTfn%L6U®eanngC°?‘raeCt the victim TdToM6 urn accordancfwifh that law of’^tere

essary undertaking since the completion tiou 50 of the ‘Companies Act °1897C’ ilered man^ive^ta^iS'xl of tb® mur" the’fittes^sn^nti111/ h**3 aurTiva' o£ 
of the New Westminster bridge The and had been duly filed with the tegis- Powell W r xïo.î ï.6*1 Mea?rs- Çeorge a,a<J have been trans-
Premier said that he hoped ere long to trar aforesaid before the Uene of such G F Wnttf v?y of Victoria and ferred to the Osoyoos mining division 
see, in connection with the Great North- shares. - ' edition n?h anc2Umtr £or tbe Pros- which no record is kept in. the lo-
ern railway the comnletinn of «n „i] “(5 1 The (mi.,v... ...■ .. etnriou. Ihe firm of Eberts & Taylor cal office. There are, then, 74j c.aims,Caiia^fiàn Railway*l^e Coast-Kooteuav given to th! ^urt^ not Tv I’ll* been reta™ed by the defence and «< which 40 have hem Crown grante.i
he said, might have to be built by thé to curtail or derogate from its jurisdic- H edyaaterday morning by att^be. aFeaab~
C. P. B. or the G. N. B. Many schemes tion to grant relief in auv such S un. fromV^'n.X Ae.pïom™eut Chmumau a total of $21,b80; 3(to claims were stak-
had been advanced by parties who said der section 44 of the ‘Comnnnies Act tor of the t’biiwT1 !'/,U GU(V1-t proprie- ad last year.on which no work has been
8K51&S£gfMfSi& S’ - - “ “■ " -» MSitS WSASatfS

stoiri-sarjissaste asms sssu-sti es xSt&a2Sr«vS& SKS*™
hTTealT6 lt° was STa'rdiyt fair°to eTpect vfnttlgTTemmé.iteT^^seTm0^!! ?im was to" keep t^T'oTtM 00o! th^Vto “$% each on%'
British ColLWbiaS with Tts^miredŒ T!t thefi amë!toeTj9 8h!wn “o!ld /!!“ CTzXiïnc^TT*- 8 ÜToT!d
cial resources to be on equal terms with to the formation of two sorts of compa- quiry, aiiof wYoin the m‘ n<inSt Æ ;!nl5

, ways.0m-rh!nifu0eVserw™ich ’had^refeWed' “The Attorney-General explained the P Tb^frieTds1* ^“th QU°“d ^ SJm conservative estto'ate, ' ns many claims

non? Comol0l!ud Capé “otti^The Tü- then ^d^üdTrttid readînVTeïTrittüig8 l'eüdii^ tiTth! anTsT of £fr ieuform?';o“ corded for assessments'in any one year, 
vincial government would do what it ATTACHMENT OF DEBTO membfrs of ! 1 a- £our Promine°t iMr- W aterman believes that were it pos-

SfTay»e »» a~ ÆLSd^ÎTSt'

^‘duriSg aiSc!S!?onTe?weCeUu' "Sl^Hendersou moved\,no„' considéra S™ V^n^v^^h! fiïSie?* a^ta^ÜST cMfoTa
himself and Mi. James Dunsmuir con- tio'n if the report the fo”l!wing amend- $1000 ° ' therelore’ amounts to ffeariy rental of $3,000 which with the

- cerning the E. & N Settlers Right, bill meuts- 8 “ •- recently increased license fees willThe Conservative party's policy di» not luat section 4 be amended by strik- quirt yüteMa^moÜtn™™» atrîhe in‘ 2JH.<m,ut t0, *B'OUO nex‘ year' ^,-
favor state ownership of railways, but ing out the word “or” before the word ble George Cnrsmi or14n«. was Consta- 000 has been expended in developing
the negotiations were still in progress, “contract" in the eleventh line the!Tof he séw when t? «,de^bed what î-he 7a”»“a c°al properties. This en-

^f»a”d6Wscheemree subnfined^must bt”! a.^dieTt'' TS? bad-y injured "sTrm'uuli^; Cfity mining division, or
i're 3 meanTthe Actual Tu^ng °o/ ^TMaméndment was lost the Alter- inmmoÜ! —edman^nTTbaTr. and 1ÎT smTfTT Üm’ménTemenTrfÜ^r
road he would not“!ave anting to do ney-Gen^ül objÜtiTg88 rtrongly tt thT the bjured man to Z'Cn-T*1,0 ordered >as tther,î
with them. He would not hold office proposed changes, on account of the un- The u!xt w?Ln«-, w»i n i n „ 18 “TeTy. ^at tb“ d,stTt wdl

mkaüP s a^r*10” in "hiCh U P,acedihe8a;- Tthre° ™^’i“ ®

ble that a special session of the tegis- The"report was adonted the hill read bring m, î ï?d ,.tlle wounded Chinaman producing properties are now held under
latnre might be heldT deal with ihose a fhtid tim? and paTed ’ ™ !fbZ fif!een tth?r fihf^Urr0USded ^ lefl3^old ^ and are being worked
tra^d  ̂so me*0a nn o y an c T a t îhT™ tes ^ MINES RBG”I’*TION' ^onsdoue' baÇ in" a silted repris”!,! 1" woTking too! of to

IXT’Jiï BtTa! SŒn°f 3“eoi°™s i™™j,iteWa SftfiJt^TliS
well for the country that persane so fr-, thVCoal,MIn^ RT ISS?.? him to the ffrom the Lorirn J>oone last week,
respousible as the gentlemen onnosite /o%eCî«°n 9’ 8^î>" He^mfldpTh^6 he about 6 o’clock. Shiiunents were also made by the Hew-swraswtffe-**»’* SS'SSSw.-— ^rmvtavranxx,
jjsto>asrsfl5«e ^szaexh£Ms H%S5S»,5&ei3
«msftî-ùsas ““lo- - susuejeivjssres: as îfïU-Ati-SiîSjS

TRAIL INCORPORATION. ‘reus. JR, WMrtraM that the.Chinese “in the Ymir
i Report of Trail Incorporation Amend- mines, which would be a very serious^mat- work g WbenM?hpQUt?pr&d ^lshed bls district is the commencement of slnp- 
ment bill was adopted, the bill read a ter for the province. 7 «ked witness piü« operations at the Hunter V.-cer-
third time ^and passed. The amendais.„ was carried 19 to 18. Quon borrowed f ^Dch* Ma5 tainly one of the mos.t P'lomismg of our

IMMIGRATION BILL. The report as amended was adopted, Jave 4t yfrom w*taess and (recently developed nnnee. Tne proper-
Report of the biH to regulate immigra- and the 1)111 read a thIrd time and passed. chase the iS wînffSï1 and ty,1 which is owued by a local organ.zu-

tiem into British Columbia was adopt REPORT PRESENTED. tin? around tae ta^ a ChlZ*™ ** S°S* î?e ?«£v1S^?dard £dmpany’ ^ed, the bill read a third time and passed. Mr. Cot.cc presented the report of the Æ the room a^^asLd0 QnoT^o go ^“^n^a^'^es^r'Ton^ai^g 
QUESTIONS. «elect stand ng committee on private bills, o« as he wanted to speak to him. WH- «ey ZXr 1 litU?153SS. blende, a!d

Mr. J. A. Macdonald asked the Hon. COUNTY COURTS. Quon refused ^toTT!6 .etra°8er’s iiame. silver, native silver being a common
th© Chief Commissioner of Lands and Report of the bill to amend the County mfÏÏfS? * go aud ^14: . If you oocurreuce. The deposit outcrops a

^ork|grlhe followiu« questions: Courts Act, was adopted as amended, the in thrmoLng8î,y' 8ày lt: rl^bt here distance of over 2,000 feet, and in
*• What amount of public money was M'l read a tiord time imd^passed. other rSJSw «wat 8 ??ur ”ame?” The miacee is from 60 to 80 feet in width,

expended by the road foreman at Ender- BILLS OF SALE. askS^Iah Onan Shle and theD The ore carrying, from 30 to 40 per .
Î5ô2^nd 1903 tndtv GhT^ irt! ^ Hon' Mi' WHson uoved the second read- .Îm^u M^at T™»» 'cent «eut silica is also
,J™~ rr a“d by Chas. Lottie, fore- ing of the bill to amend the Bills of Sale invited witness 7k ' „8 lat , “*«u most desirable tor fluxing purposes, and

2 AlMth’e anUmon0neW!!f pîSl v Act' ani CIPIalne(1 tie reasons for Inter Won/H^ng mad! 110^1! vsnTl «oasequentiy posseseeaan additional val-£. Also the amount spent during the during this measure. Read a second time room® shtetivT7» U° ^g vacd left the ue ou this account. Development work 
tei'liv” ,U conuection with Mara and comb.. ,edti? Drare,! teechati II! s'-oodttere ^ rt,ura<id- has been in progress for sometime, and
b Vte?ri„n iw ss , , Bill waa reported complete with amend- Qnou°to come ote a.k8d %aD recently an aerial tramway 13,000 feet
low.?- H M Oreen replied as fol- mente. Third res $ t#- next sitting. could auswe? Won^ ^ i;thli0ther in length connecting the mines with
J -1 t>_ _ — ^ _ PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACT. to wh?re ^ion wl«, H»n§ a°1*T the raiiWay near Ymir wae comï>leied,by *1902 ^9^07^' 1 «« C°<ik,i The PremIer said that In v'ew of what queue. 'Mah Qu^i resisted ^d’^one tbe ore mined by the quarry-ng
«?’i $l,»»o.07, 1903, $1,1 (©.14— he had learned In conferences with mem- i Hong called fnr ««eiot-QvVj?» a£d _ ODg system. It is expected, meanwiule, that

m7 ^eî’bers of the Hon8e« he asked leave to drop eighf Chinamen rushed4?^ +?^T®D.^r production will be maintained at the
Î908, ^004.82—^1,437.73. j all the sections of this bill except the last : Three or four dra^d *}\ /oonii rate of about 100 tons a day. The high

Statement to jvbogi Eaid annexed. one. ^ | the bed tw!!f them 8“°“ -°I opinion in which' the property isloealiy$10350. Mr. Drury thought that to Impose a t an iron’bar He regarded may be gauged from the fact
(XXMIPANIES ACT. normal training on candldatea for third latter as Wonr On îWr.™ that notwithstanding tbe depression In

Mr. J. A. Macdonald moved upon con- ,a bard,blP' H« Qnon from thf room Wt S, ™ ‘he speculative markets, 150,0ÜJ) shares
sidération of the report on bill No. 44, the“t oa. 6801810,1 to withdraw able to foUow owin™ to the crowd h! Lave sold at par, a ps-opoition of tihe stock

‘•«.'Sèïffi “ “ ~ Hr»Wï M?i s HS ra
&£Sr2rs£Eiï S-j&ïSïtii&SsE

inco^jrated u^èr ^sTe^hMvl ‘o^e! X*Zî£ï vet”
power, exercisable by the director», sub- finger that miserable little dollarP set jJ^ked from the balcony and saw Mah n^)t very g0°? Hgrtad^îoÂ 
ject to any restnctions imposed by the aside under statute tor the repair of ruraJ ï^^011 ;lyiu« on the stage. He then went ehoot. was €ipec!?d 1 oîrl^
articles of association of the company, schools, it was an amazing thing but true. ta “otity the police, but met a constable “ea8rt tlie direction of the small proe- 
to borrow money for the purpose oLcar- The amendment was lost, _ the door coming in. In the meantimo ,peet 811 aft on the surface in which s
rymg out the objects of their respective Mr* Drury moved an amendment refer- Ma£ Qaou’s assailants had disappeared -a11 exceptionally fine «bowing of 
incorporations, and to execute mort- rlnS to tbe passing of money bylaws, and phe two men charged with the crime vThe drift from the end of the cross
gages and pledges of their real and per- explained in detail the workings of the were brought into the room and witness icut has now proceeded 110 feet and the 
sonal property, rights and power»; to !aw ln tMs regard, citing the recent case identified Wong On. He remembered ïace <# it shows six feet of ore, averag-
i8sue debentures secured by mortgage, In V*ctorIa. seeing the other prlsoner-Wone Oow— iug $10 per ton. The value and size
or pledge or otherwise; to sign bills. ,^he committee reported the biU com- there, too. Wong Hong was one of thoRp of the body ie constantly increasing 
notes, contracts and other evidences of Eletew„YIth »mc°dment8. Report adopted, who pulled Mffb Qnon from the room as the shaft proceeds further east. The 
or securities for money borrowed* or to t*e bIU read a thIrd t,me and passed. When witness saw the injured man at eiiaft lies about 250 feet east of the 
be borrowed, by -them for the purposes MIDWAY AND VERNON. W hospital Mah Quon asked him if the crosscut indicating that the ore shoot
aforesaid, andv to pledge debentures as The Premier moved the second reading *^ople. who assaulted him were arrested, .between it and the present face of the 
flecunty for temporary loans. of the bill to amend the Midway & Ver- 5e wld witness» he believed he (Mali drift is alone of considerable length,
_ (2.) Ajijr .company incorporated un- non BaUway Aid Act, 1902. Read a sec- ^uon) was going to die and said: “Those 'while there is every reason to behove
der this act jirfor to the 15th of Febru- ond time and committed, Mr. Munro in the ^°PIa must be arrested.” He inquired will continue considerably further
ary. 1904, or under any of the acte re- chair. about Wong Soon, Wong Sam Wone cast beyond the shaft, the surface in- «.«Mittnn vqT4nnfl nwr.pealeâ by section MO of this act, shall nlPe committee reported the biU com- aad Wong Nam Yuen, andwat dication confirm ingthis thebry. As the bo1<1 Acltito° MedM  ̂vlertnal-y and Dto-
fave the like power as is contained in with amendments. apparently ttymg to give more names, •drift runs over 900 feet beneath, the j,1fectjnff purposes tlier have also adàutedînt ^ec^dll^f8ab-8ection on passing a and^Ldd*pt€<1’ the bIH read a thlrd time to his sufferings was unable ghaft it will be easily seen that the thIg vafuaPbl^ antiseptic for furthe^ses

?r“ declaring that stKh and PS£d;NRT PnVH(vr f°,d° !°- ,.Tbla waa about two hours 'body of ore now being developed Is of „y combining it ln Snips,. Dentifrices and
sub-section shalf apply to sttch com- GRANBY CONSOLIDATED. before he died. enormous extent and even if it only other toilet preparation «.
bany-' Carried. Mr. Cotton asked suspension of rules to 'Fitness knew the reason of the a*- tmaiutaius its present average of $10, a useful article to keep hands Is Cal-

The Hon. Mr. Wilson to move,.Upon S?mit second reading of the bill to amend- 8ault: .P» the Friday night previously gepreseutis e large asset. The ore ex- Tert's Ointment, put up in neat tins each
sidération of the report On ■ tiO No. th0_Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting a,b°nt 11:30, whfle he was iti a room in iposed in the shaft is, however, of greater in a card box, at at cents. It Is specially

44, intituled “An Act to amend the “_l0^er Co. Company Act, 1001. Rules the third story of the theatre he heard value. sol table ln winter for chilblains and chap-
‘Companies Abt, 4870." : td IfiaérfAthe ^“?b*“ded a?d bHl read a second time. Mr. ■ noise downstairs. He tried to get At Rc«s]and tile Rossland Power Com- ped hands, but Its value as a remedy for
following as sections 7 hud 8. and re- 'd'tton explained hrleoy the Intention o down, bat the stairway was so crowded pany’s new concentrator main building cuts, scalds, burns, bruises, etc., should
number the sections following accord- t0 obtain power for the com- J1® couldn't . do so. Eventually, when is now Completed, and the work of in- entitle It to a regular place ln every house-
ibgly: ™“atan?«> l»to the mountain hy did get AowniMah Qnon said he had Walling machinery is also rapidly pro- hold

"Borrowing Powers of Companies nn- er.fion* So. t,bn8 cheaPea the op- a fikht with Wong Nam Yuen. ereasing. During the week a large Their Carbolic Soaps contain respective-
der this act. t^thc indn!tr, cf ^5h'11 «'fat "Mniului This closeo the witness’ tertimonv. tire bunker 86x22 x30 feet waa fram- ür 4 to 20 per cent Carbsllc and are ad-

“7. a.) Ali companies under this o!mp!ny hti been fmût'?m™5ric.t-e V‘t ™ïre Wltne8!«a being examined. The ed, the smallest timbers used in »e “'™Ky Jot <eneraI a«= a« well as
act shall have power, edfiject to the con- in thedewtamSt^o?th! ïî?*1factor iu*? tiien considered their verdict after structure being 12 x 12 inches. A 12- .
flitione of and in addition to all other Conntrv. ftoMkeved ttot hni”»!ôiî a nif ln*tracf?d by the coroner. After Inch steel pipe connecting with the P*'^110. Jceto Povrter Is a
powers conferred by this act, to borrow meet the approbation !f the Hm.V r„ tb«y returned the .verdict Illume at Rock creek has also been put th2e lnttrêrted ln cîaJ^ôn^H
money for the purpose of carrying out I doubtediy pTrMk^,^^ by ” W ^riKnn.f^Sded^&nl

.the country from the passage of this 
bUL Read a,second time.

COUNTIES DEFINITION.
The Attorney-General moved the second 

SJPW 01 the bill to amend the Counties 
Definition Act. Read a second time and 
“““•tted, Mr. Paterson in the chair.

Tile bin was reported complete with 
amendments; report adopted, third reading 
next sitting.

« Horrors Yet 
AccumulateTHE WEEK’S MINING !V tr%

Premier McBride Makes Impor- 
tant Statement to House 

on Railways.

By H.M.L.
Terrific Head on Collision Near 

Ottawa Kills Sixteen and 
Injures Many.

•a
wmmm

- I
No Railroad Legislation This 

Session But Probably 
In Summer.

Suffering of Unfortunates In. 
creased By a Bitterly Cold 

Night.
Os*. WOOD’S
ïmm&v me

SYRUP
pan,y approached. $1,800,000 for lu= 
year, an average of $150.000 per month, 
(ihe number of men employed are 1,549, 

.‘besides 287 men employed qn coûstruc- 
•Vf’ this month two other mines 

will have joined the shipping month, 
a atll\ more satisfactory return 
ibe looked for. 
tiou and in the different offices of theThe dai]y capadty of the

^ Femie, 1,200

lESI.f;

Accident Was the Result of En
gineer’s Neglect of Written 

Orders.

Special Sitting of House May 
Deal With Important 

Question.
U -rts ROUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS. 
1 UARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Misa Florence E, 
Mailman, New,Germany, N.S., writes:—i 
I had a cold which left me with a very 
had cough. I was afraid I was goingl 
Into consumption. I

may

(company. ___
«lines at present are: ____________
tons; Michel, 1,400 toils; Morrissey, 800 
tons. A strike lasting from the middle 
of February to the first of April serious
ly reduced the output. At present • c

i SSSE-BSl
force outhe Upper Elk river. A syn- • <on N®. 7), Engineer Jackson, Ex- • 
idicate, bolding 44 licenses, has expend- • Press Messenger J. Robertson (on • 
ed Ol er $10,000 in prospecting and de- • ™0- ■*).. Wm. Pouliot Whitnev • 
(veloping numerous seams of valuable Ï Higgins, Fireman Dubois’ •
coal. Another syndicate on Fording -Z îï"0.,^,?ldentlfied. J. Carter, Wm' 2 
giver has also done valuable develop- • McMillan (Montreal), Dulpiis Se 2 
meut work." • gain (Hull), Jas. Ciialut (Hull) •

From Northeast Kootenay the amount Î 3Lebreux ‘Ga«P«). ’ •
SLSre «hipped' during the summer of 
1908 was about 900 tons. This does 
not, however, represent the amount of 
mining done, the ore being taken* out 
m the course of employment only. The 
number of miners employed ebowe an 
increase.

The following is a brief summary of 
the recent mining development in the 
province:

1 From Onr Own Correspondent.
••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeee

was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
I had little raith in It, but b-fore I haj 
taken one bottle I began to feel better 
and after the second I felt as well ai 

My «-ugh has completely disap

*

' ever.
peared.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
§E;y

L I Mosquito Bites prevented |
I BY THE REGULAR USE 07

CALVERT’S
f

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Fully sixteen

The scene of the accident was three 
and a half miles west of Sand PoinT I 
a station between Arnprior and Ren
frew. It was due to failure of the
^ront“fhÇoJ4rsWrXdatrai^n^
&e^dtoabrsh^t8b"ereea“ 

dt /was juet before 5 o’clock in the
OTMtTXK

En5nS
eer Dudley, both of this city. Orders 
!? 0r°S? .N.°- 8, eastbound Boo train at 
^nd Potnt were given at Ottawa. Dud- 
vf,i,!.n ï? td ,tbe teder in Conductor 
Nidds book, hut evidently forgot his in-
mï^Ctvv?^ilrtliJfi Ni<w» relying implicitly 
upon Dudley, neglected to klepTlook^

. Th® remit was that, instead of 
remaining on the siding at Sand Point
and allowing No, 8 to pass, the west- 
bound express continued its journey 
making a head-on collision inevitable 7’
wreckW<%hanJ!?ful night for such a riirvk'teiT^ o?? t T™3 intense, the mer- 
8,ry 2^ below zero and clouds'
° ui8taam and vapor made it imoo«- 8ible for the locomotive drivers toP6ee 
far ahead. There is a heaw do" 
grade where the accident occurred, and 
test ttee “« Wel! 88 uiaking up for
t^laT'4id8raTeaS 8t 8 *«■
• ^ tte darkness of me.

,^e fatal collision occurred, 
o ri» ociL0^8' save the 'Pullmans, were 
smashed or telescoped, and in the im- 
pact, engines, cars and everything 
‘"‘«Jup one on top pf another.

(When the collision occurred many of 
the passengers were asleep, and some 

hTif to tel! th« tale of what W b*aed; From beneath the ruins of the^ î°r-b8lp were com»U8' >“* 
wr^V;fnaSrtCSeaen^b8Srogfs! 

K ?hT?nyÆtdes!heir eff0rtS to -
pn-f-,tra™ma“ was sent back to Sand 
Point, and from there word was tele
graphed to Ottawa to the dMsiomfl 
Superintendent, Mr. Spencer. The 
wrecking crews were called into reouisi- 

an au»iiary ordered out from 
Ju®ctipD and other points along 

tbe,Jiae- mie injured were gathered up 
and brought to Ottawa. H

■A special with the injured reached 
Ottawa at 3 o’clock this afternoon. All 
the hospitals were notified beforehand 
i?™Te ln. readmess to receive patients. 
Lvery city ambulance and a score of 
coupe carriages were waiting. Fully a 
dozen doctors were on the scene and 
superintended the transfer of the injur- 
• s ^h?18' fir«man of No. 8, lay still 
in death in one of the sleepers; he had 
expired on the way down. A sad fea- 
tare m connection with his demise was 
the fact that his wffe was at the sta- 

t° ™eet him, hoping against hope 
that he had escaped. The poor woman 

almost heartbroken when the news 
““yeJT*! t® her. Baggageman 

°’T®ol®,dle<i in the station at 4 o’clock. 
-The dead are mostly from this dis-

in th’
General Manager McfNicolI, who is in 

town, has ordered a thorough investiga- 
t‘°u 'nt?, the cause of the accident. Mr. 
McNicoll left St midnight for the scene 
of the accident.

-------------o-------------
Fat Stock Show.—The Colonist has 

received from W. H. Keary. of New 
fWestmmeter, secretary of the ÎEtoyal Ag- 
ricutairaj and Industrial .Society of Brit- 
ish CohuniM8’ prize lists of the spring 
rtalhon and fat stock show, which 5 
to be held at New Westminster on 
March 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12th. This is 
the Royal City’s initial venture iu 
this particular direction, and no effort 
wifi be spared to make the event a suc- 
E8?,8'. Th® objects of the show are 
maiuiy educational, and will be arrived 
at by the following means : The show 
of stallions at the beginning of the 
breeding season, will afford the farmers 
anopportunity of selecting their sires for 
Xi*M; a course in live stock judging for 
farmers and farmers’ sons; to encour- 
•nge the improvement in the breeding 
and feeding of all farm stock, and by 
expert judging of all classes of stock 
and by lectures on the points of ex
cellence in each class with the animal in 
the nng assist beginners to a better 
understanding of their calling as breed
ers and feeders; and by a show of fat 
stock, alive and as dressed carcases, 
demonstrate the value of improved meth
ods of feeding and breeding.

men

. 20 per cent
e

CARBOLIC
SOAP.

THE COAST.
Good progress is being made iu the 

•development of the Marble Bay mine 
ou Texada island, it being reported 
that a large body of ore has been en
countered. Between this level and the 
360-foot lever at the base of the gtope 
westPay °re ™easnres 35 tfeet east and

: a company to be known as the Pa
cific Mineral Extraction Company, Lim- 
ated, as being promoted in Vancouver, 
iwnth a capital of $100,000, to acquire 
the 'Canadian, rights of the De Keyser 
felectriocyanide amalgamation process, 
patented in 1900. A small .plant has 
already been established in Vancouver, 
the charge for treating consignments 
of ores over fifty tons being $4 per 
ton. It is claimed that the invention 
is an entirely new process for the ex- 
traction of gold and silver from sul
phide, tellundes, arsenical and free mil
ling ores, and results in a perfect ex
traction with no loss of quicksilver and 
a very small consumption of cyanide.

KAMLOOPS.
The Copper King mine at Cherry 

creek is now shipping regularly from 
three carloads a week to the 

ibia Mica Company, Limited, has given 
tiia Mica Compony. Limited, has given 
notice of incorporation, proposing to de
velop and work the mica deposits at 
Tete Jaune Cache.

An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
»nd beneficial to the skin, and useful for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet.

Calvert’s Dento-Phenolene
A fragrant antiseptic wash for the mouth, 

and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

Ot Druggist» and Stores, or mailed for value from

P. C. CALVERT & Co..
807 Dorchester Street. Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free on request.

&
the NEW FRENCH REMEDYm

5
I *early, mom- 

Most SFFB3S5ÊS
the desiaerasa to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding miectiuu», the use of which does irre
parable harm by laymg^e foundation of strict"..

iP@l^

SSâar-1^

!. I

LARJDEAU.
Another promising strike is reported 

to have been made o-n No. 5 cross-cut 
-tunnel of the Eva mine, at Camborne, 
an ore body six feet wide with values 
javeragmg $12 having been encountered. 
JReturns have just been received from 
the mint giving tbe value of the last 
monthly clean-up, from which was rea
lized $11,400.

were

i
amount re-

SLOGAN.
J The Silver-Lead Mines Association is, 
it is said, endeavoring to induce the 
C. P. R. to reduce the rates now charg
ed for tbe carriage Of lead oree and 
•bullion, the railway company having, 
'according to the information suppliée 
me, taken advantage of the improved 
conditions brought about by the govern
ment bounty on lead, to increase the 
freieht charges ou ores of this class. 

i The mill at the lvanhoe mine has been 
put in operation and production from 
.this property will be resumed cn a large 
scale.

-
ï

slips
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates 
fro. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated

- HE RA PION .1®
L jL.msts and Merchants throughout the World 
Pnee m England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of th. threenumber. is reouirM, and obsereo 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
Therapion ’as it appears on British Government 

otamp (m white letters on a red ground) affixed

PC
; NELSON AND YMER.
( Work has been suspended at the Star 
mine at Granite, in consequence, it is 
iirnderstood, of dissension among the di
rectors as well as unsatistfactory re
sults obtained from the first three 
months’ working. There is some talk 
of a reconstruction of the company.

ROS65LAND.
Another interesting development is re

ported at the Le Roi, the downward 
«trike of the big ore body on the 800- 
foot level, locally known as the “Black 
Bear” slope having been encountered on 
the 900-foot level. The 800-foot slope is 
(about 80 feet iu width, and the ore of 
good grade. In the 900-foot level the 
the ore chute is as strong and the values 
are said to be somewhat higher.

A valuable body of ore has also been 
encountered at the Spitzee, where a 
cross-cut from the main shaft on the 
jfirst level passed through four feet of 
ore, carrying large copper values prin
cipally. A winse has been started in the 
ntiw ore body, and will bo opened up 
by an upraise from the second level, 
where the main shaft is in 80 feet from 
the station. Operations have been com
menced at the No. 1 mine, it being pro
posed to ship on from the two and three 
.hundred foot levels

£

■

was

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODVNE

.

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Gege Wood 
Mated publicly In court that Dir. J. Coffi» 
Browne was undoubtedly the Inventor ot 
ÇhlOTodyne, that the whol 
defendant Freeman was

•le story of the
„ . . -j-----. literally untrue,
and he- regretted to say It had been swora 
to—Times, July 13, 186.
Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 

best and most certain remedy In Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia* 
Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Co Ills urowne’s Chlorodyne Is pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practition
ers. Of iconrse It would not be tbu» 
singularly popular did it not “supply % 
want and fill a place.”—Medical Timet 
January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne Is « 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc. 

jCaution—None genuine without the words 
‘Dr- J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne” on thi 

stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sold at Is. l%d- 
2s. 9d., 4s. Sole manufacturers. J. t. 
Davenport. Ltd., London

E
$
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m

. to the Granby

Carbon monoxide has been recently 
found to nlay a more important part iu 
poisoning by tobacco smoke than nico
tine. This poisonous gas forms a con
siderable part of the smoke, and, as 
much of the smoke from cigarettes is 
inhaled, it is thought to explain, the 
harmfulness of this use of tobacco.

'

■

Prepare for Business Lifeiu:- The Fall Show.—Numerous civic mat
ters of .importance a. e being left nnatt nd- 
ed to awaiting the réinstallation of Mr. 
G. H. Barnard in the office of mayor. 
One of these is the appointment of two 
representatives from the council to the 
executive board of the Agricultural As
sociation. It is the desire of officials 
of the association to start working soon
er than hitherto. Iü this way it is hop
ed that the regular rush a week before 
the «how will be avoided. Dr/ Tohnie 
is especially desirous that an early start 
should be made. He says that it would 
ensure the fair more widespread adver
tising, and would in more ways than 
one contribute towards its success.

By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other enb- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money. 0

m

According to income tax statistics for 
last -year, the highest Berlin income re
turned by a single individual amounted 
to over $740,000. The tax paid on this 
•waa $29,000.

RUMORS CONTRADICTED.
£S5> rrSFS

Danish waters in tbe event of war in and srttv p,re‘empt 006 hundredthe Far East. The government has de- a^thcMt re™. vü4 C<15.'?<?,?lng at tbe 
elded not to send any of its warships ti™ v of.I,,ac Dabult's pre-emp-
foto Asiatic waters. The depresssion m ronV'thênre tb,0„tts57hn?lle8,ïorth of 
business circles here is increasing and 40 chains ^Lnre X*Mn.. thence north 
the Stock exchange has been strongly south sn ch.i^! ^ “,rt, chains, thenceaffected, although political circles wire “ 40 cbalns' to polnt of commencement, 
not, so pessimistic. A large firm here B- p- ST. A. DAVIES,
•having close connections with the Rus- Falrvlew Ranch,
aian •government today received a des- ChUcoten, B.C.Patch contradicting the rumor that war December 190S- 
between Japan and Russia is im minant.

E MIG RATION TO CANADA.

B.C. STQAM DYB WORKS.
, Ml Vales Street, Victoria.

V-UÎ ™ a”d Gents’ Garments and Brass- hold Pnrnlulling! cleaneo. dyed or or need equal t« new.

E;

ore.| F. C. Calvert & Co., of Manchester, Eng
land, the well known Carbolic Acid man
ufacturera, have recently opened a whole
sale and mall order depot at 807 Dorchester 
street, Montreal.

The excellence of their specialties Is 
proved by their world wide Sale, and also 
testified to by the 100 “Highest Awards” 
which- they have received at most of the 
important International, Sanitary and other 
Exhibitions, including this Industrial Ex
hibitions at Toronto and Winnipeg in 
1808.-

IE-.’
E

Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
or No. 4 MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 
nave been appointed as Attorney for the 
Edison Mining Company, of Tacoma, 
wash,, ln place of the late Captain Living
ston Thompson.

m 'London, Feb. 6.—(Special) — Emigra
tion to Canada during January was* 
English, 964; Irish, 57; Scotch, 66; 
■foreigners, 939. The number who went 
to Australia and New Zealand was 
1,006 to South Africa, 3,137. The em
igration statistics are issued by the 
board of trade and are very unreliable 
aud misleading, as cabin passengers are 
included in emigration returns as emi
grants. Should a person cross many 
times during the year, each time he is 
registered as an emigrant.

'•

entombed, but they were all reseued 
without serious injuries to any of them.F

con
J. Unsworth Wanted.—Chief of Fo

nce John M. Langley yesterday received 
a telegram of an urgent character for 
the immediate delivery to J. Unsworth, 
who is believed to be a resident of Vic
toria. As the information in the wire is 
of the highest importance to Mr. Uns
worth, the cihef is very anxious to com
municate with him or any friend who 
may know of his whereabouts.

-------------o----- --------
Education is the leading of human 

souls to what is best and making what 
Is best out of them.—Buskin.

II

GAS EXPLOSION.

Scauton, Feb. 6.—An explosion of gas 
st Sterre’e shaft of the ’Lackawanna 
Coal Company this morning injured 
several men. It is reported that a fire 
'boss was killed. Several miners were

' E*lt.
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FORMAL DEC 
OF WAR

Japan Having Brokei 
Proposes to Carr> 

and Will ;

London Times States 
Astonish the Woi 

ateness Wh<

London, Feb. S.—The Times thii 
morning asserts that the Japanese d<3 
mands were of such moderation thal 
tiiey will astonish the world when thej 
are disclosed. Japan did not even as! 
Russia to promise to move a soldier from 
Rosen’s colleagues, including United 
Manchuria or to renounce a single ri-ht 
an Manchuria. 1

The Daily Graphic dealing with thij 
same subject asserts that the original 
draft of the draft submitted to RussiJ 
was drawn up by Baron Kurino id 
consultation with Baron De Rosen. 1

Paris, Feb. 8.—The attitude qf FraucJ 
ill the presence of this grave Russo] 
Japanese emergency is a subject of tha 
deepest concern among, officials. Francd 
avuII undoubtedly maintain strict neu-1 
trality and will endeavor iu every way 
to keep free from all possible entangle- 
ments which might draw her into bos- 
tiuties. -LonceTning the condition in the 
alliance providing that two powers raustl 
attack Russia before France becomes 
involved, M. iDelcasse has distinctly I 
stated to members of the diplomatic 
corps that Korea and China would not 
be considered euch powers if either join
ed Japan against Russia. The only re
maining powers likely to assist Japan 
against Russsia are Great Britain and 
the United -States. Regarding Great 
Britain, the official belief here is that 
she does not de«re to be embroiled ow- 
ing to her recent experiences in South 
Africa and possible Russian complica
tions in India. That the United States 

Çpssibly be the second power to 
attack Russia, thus necessitating French 
action, îe regarded as an extremely re
mote possibility and practically irnpos-

The Figaro this morning publishes a 
statement that M. Motono, the Japan-’ 
ese minister, says Japan will not ac-.‘ 
cept an offer of mediation from what- ‘ 
ever source it may come.

London, Feb. 7.—(News of the Russo- 
Japanese rupture reached London late 
this afternoon and only a few news- 
papres -upblished extra editions giving 
the announcement. The outcome had, 
been accepted as almcfot inevitable for 
several days past, -however, the actual 
announcement created little interest 
■ihe Russian embassy, and th*e Japanese 
legation here both continue to disclaim 
official information on this subject but 
■they admit it to be an accomplished * 
fact. A meeting of the British cabinet 
■nos 'been summoned for tomorrow. I 

The St. Petersburg correspondent of s 
Reuter s Telegram Company cables that « 
a special edition of the Xovoe Vremya i 
announced the breaking off of diplo- c 
mafic relations between Japan and Rus- < 
s£a- 1° nn editorial this pa<per throws s 
the onus for the rupture on Japan. It t 
also says: “The rupture of diplomatic re- 
lations does not necessarily mean war. 
History shows cases of diplomatic rup
tures having lasted for years without re
sulting in war, but such instances 
rare.

i i

are
?“The normal course of affairs means 

either war or the mediation of third 
powers. We thus stand today between 
three alternatives—war, mediation or a 
period of friction, and the hist is the 
3east probable.”

Tokio, Fe$>. 9.—The severance of diplo
matic relations between Russia and 
Jtipan appears only to be a step towards 
war, although when the ministers of 
Russia and Japan withdraw from their 
respective posts, quick and decisive ac
tion is expected. When Minister of For
eign Affairs Komura on Saturday noti
fied M. -De Rosen, the minster of Rus
sia, of Japan's determination to sever 
diplomatic relations, he is reported to 
have declared to him that Japan is tired 
of Russia’s delays, evasions and insin
cerity, and has decided to take immedi
ate action for the conservation of Jap-I 
pan s Oriental interests. During the 
final negotiations Japan’s repeated re
quests of au answer were treated in a 
most unsatisfactory manner. Japan 
waited until convinced that it was use
less to wait longer, and has now ended 
the discussion.

The indications are that there will 
be no formal declaration of war. Japan 
will publicly define its position and pur
poses. and the Foreign Office has pre
pared a new statement, which will pro
bably be announced today or Monday, re 
Japan will unquestionably seize Korea, pi4 
•and although Russia has previously in- trh< 
timated that it would not interfere in 
view of that country’s attitude, develop
ments are eagerly awaited.

Baron De Rosen, the Russian minis
ter has arranged to depart from Tokio, 
iFriday next. He will leave Japan ou a 
French steamship embarking at Yoko
hama. The present plan of Baron De 
Rosen is to return to Europe by way 
of the .Suez Canal, proceeding direct to 
St. Petersburg from a Mediterranean 
port. His family, the attaches of Rus
sian embassy, numbering in all 25 will 
««company him.

The Austro-Hungarian minsiter, M. 
Dambro, will assume charge of the Rus
sian interests, and take charge of the 
legation property. Many of Baron De 
‘Rosen*t colleagues, including' United1
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States Minister Griscom and other 
friends called at the Russian legation 
and bade Baron De Rosen aud his staff 
farewell. ^ Baron De Rosen is said to 

over the out-

mac

man]
mini
him
had I
Kur
burr]
eried

be serio-usly disappointed 
come of the negotiations. The Japanese 
government is showing the members of 
the Russian legation every courtesy.
The steamer on which the legation was 
to sail, will be closely guarded in order 
to prevent any unpleasant incidents.
All the Russian commercial concerns 
■are .preparing to transfer their affairs.

Japanese Minister Kurino has been 
instructed by the Japanese government 
to withdraw from St. Petersburg by 
Wednesday. I The government’s prelim
inary estimate places the amount of 
money which it is possible to raise by 

.f,.sale of war bonds at five hundred 
million yen ($250,000.000)

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—It is officially 
announced that Count Lamsdorff, the 
‘Ruesian foreign minister, has informed 
Russian representatives abroad that Ja
pan has decided to break off negotia
tions with Russia and to withdraw her 
minister and the entire legation staff 
from St. Petersburg, and that, upon 
the receipt of a note to this effect from todajj 
the Japanese minister, Russia had order- chara 
«■a her minister. Baron De Rosen, and battlj 
fh©legation to leave Tokio. Japs3

The Official Messenger published the whiefl 
rouowmg telegram, dated February Gth, that I 

4 SLorfi\ the Russian foreign minister, to wait 
- fcussian representatives abroad : “Act- Russi, 

mg under instructions from his govern- comm 
JJ^nt, ^he Japanese minister at the im- who 
penal court has presented a note, which This 

the imperial government of the thorit 
decision of Japan to break off further Whej 
•negotiations and of the recall of her Kurin 
minister and the whole staff of the lega- spons 

°!fz did ik
In consequence of this His Imperial is un<i 

+îa Je?îy been pleased to order that genera
•JP.® Russian. minister at Tokio, with Russi, 
^oe whole'bf: the imperial tnissiou, shall dined 

caP11:al of Japan without points
#r/v‘^Ucl1 an attitilde on the part of the treaty 

•? firovernment, whicii has not even churia 
awaited the arrival of the answer of 
• ^Si imperial government, which was 
*ent off during the last few days,
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY. \
FEBRUARY 12,1004.

War Will Increase 
Victoria Shipping

T~-/

.7»urth--«h»4ecli8e|110 ro^pa,,,,
wienes. with regard to Neutral zone on 
■both aides of the Tata rivér.’’

(Paris, Feb. 7—The minister to 
France, M. Motono, made public this 
s-rternoou an annonceraent of the breek- 
ftg off of diplomatic relations between 
Japan and Russia, saying this action 
was due to Russian delay in mating 
response to Japan.

The Japanese government eomü-unl- 
cated a statement to M. Mofdno «&-!„

StlKùï.S'SÏÏ: *wta" By Wbldi the Empire TreimportaUop Companies an

«teSïïhSrgti îU» the Lookoot Foe More -we., ^ ,ta «„ „ „ „

Subsequently ti.rjapM.^ntato^ ------------- ------------ ^Tsèmnde^!? read ft® reBrat
».£LvSJLS5^Buw«atmm».*■--£.,». .rH““r“"™-rr-^- sHSt-aSS

January 6th, bad been toîtittod to th£ Î1* °* waî’ '™,Qld Tenture to meet the 1 line uft tftw tasdlev b£« the Tr»“»vaal colony." I&M «* th« red reformers got nT to
Bnasmp^ster at Totio, on the 13th Suur^J.^a^comiS b8ht °f *e above ”«eT,^

ttêÿ^iTaâolh5^ ÆSTSSL & tftS '■$ «*«®“ But tS frT 7.^ **£! -gS «veranj chairman taade appeal

™re dl^L^lTpandTdnot^n ask c“_6 tw0 **>"** °» aftFTsIVerM T° a2î ^ “i? ««“* “fft witt the other ves^ta^TthfSIS, to.V.w. ft-ey rft ft™1,!7 eay “before to ‘Way the gam”- “CRussia to promise to move a soldier from Serening diplomatic relations , with Presentations, in ontoaB^ta£ Si ^ If*L—ÏP®1*'J1" 22," h® pUwd a^ta.th* auxUlary ami gjnnr.ftf*.?8' **” the exclu- *nd succeeded
tRosen's colleagues, including United Sussla before the actnal delivery of the ft* frtta» Russia. Nrt tettafrobtaSkd ftuSï 8 ft £® ft® rictor, era as soon w she arrivée. tile it™. mÏ ft®.Privilege of rot- ™ pu‘t™g tie resolution in a tail. There
‘Manchuria or to renounce a single right dlussian “ote, came like a bolt from ft18 answer, he asked him to indk-ata * C®“®®* mE52»Hn|>?f?ei5 ®* ft1* oewe cannot be wfr1rae 0ne 01 th® taain censes of the (ft8 another row abort the vote, and
fa Manchuria- 8 , a clear sky. It is believed that the re- the earliest date of therertv fiEi™'? SftltI,L B 18 ft importance to ascer- overastlniated. Not only does it mean that \Wft. . “5 meeting was finally declared at-an

vpt rs-.-.L- , . oei^t of tho note might have unmasked T^msdorff while Dromiafap ^1 tain, aa completely as possible, what Japanese government is not going to Johannesbnng has only existed ninee ^ wasaft,
sa^es^bieet^ms ‘T aD ^^matum, but that Japan ™hoold réponse as ttly^jxxïSbU Smmî foS**^ï two ««“^atnnts can g» W; ©banc*. IS&t the Estons, <18bti. dit -was kt tir Jt ü mining camp ™d- mSPUf0”* pa?*y took the platformsàfSHIP, S£&sSa«fcSs Sr|*%.™,s giSSS

_ . _ ° Q u isaron De iRoseu. I circumstances, and it is resented owned- .Washinutnn m and naval forces she has carefully adopt- A™KZ^>an2 ®*e ^o-» will un- board which lasted till 1890 when in s Were adjusted in the stre^L
■ P?,n8’ ^at>4 8.—The attitude jjf France ingly. The authorities believe this a<> the Janaïese 7"—¥r" ad til* beet models. In this she has bn^tediy be great gainers end may find response to an appeal fross the inhali- ‘ that stage I was assisted to
m the presence of this grave Russo- tion placed Japan distinctlv * in" States to the. Utrtod the advantage of îbegmning at the toon- m»!? ÎÏÏU2 pU!t more steomere on the tant» for a body that would be in lcLimb, the flve-Poot wire fence that sur-
Japanese emergency is a attbjedt of the wrong before ?hsworiA„d J^eo™* taTs^crataA S1* Ac<- ^ons, .unhampered with tradition» ,™P “L matteryesterday. degree representatfve , muuSl ^d®5 th® ring and was hnitiîd iSta
deepest concern among.offlciala Franca.such a “piece.of iwu^mc&"^Tii^ da$. It c|!7h? ^ter- a,nd prejudice». Speaking generally, ifJJL*?-..,IS* Waterhomw. man- franchise was greeted, and a board rt * md^do?r and home in a cab. Tha?»
ufiir undoubtedly maintain strict neu- denominated here, makes eaV^ a” aroeti hira’s tis? to” ^ *er’”erer »“d without implying that <?>m" twelve appoihted. The qualtocattan for Ï™ disadvantage of being a woman
trahty and will endeavor in every way to the patriotism of the Rustian^S- Partaiert wm de" fhe has made a slavish copy, ft may flve vïLelTbet’wJ^Seîm^ ? a voter was that he either paid rem y<w,221er <5J1 8etth® a“d*f , figtih '
t? free from all possible entangle- pie. The news that any moment Jaw veyi^l an ta^o^rt ^2nïïîS?Se«0f ^ laui ^ J?pau ^aa t^®? the model and Japan,ndChtaa ^dthei^ n7n^2I amonIrtmg to £100 per annulé or wai di7 December 9th, started
iments which might draw her into hos- had drawn the sword and that the wül DreoarA^h?^?tkat °? iier ,***7 from Oreat Brntam, and said: the PkUll>p,n€8» owner of property valued at £500 ^Be *he eolor of th»
tihties. ■Concerning the condition in the clash had occurred would not he «nr* for thp^rL of ^àmierican government the model of her army from Germany. “if the evallabie remimr Htw> * , This body chiefly concerned itself with c®5^er®*we ticket. There wasSî3rSÏÏS?nÉ^l2 mU8t Plisius- The rending X JapSï SL ‘SAW* **¥*?** the maki|g otS°S ar^offive in ^e^trelts
So^TaSe^rdis  ̂ ïwa^jSÆÇ-^® &-tWMffsgMiss#.s5 5yÆ--^sr

e^ S?5fMJ5S? 5» 4*vssrasi œ »tt Ssp? Mi s“f01 — —r - » SL »o!dwhÆISST
iliSt^^ - wxptfirSSSS «55®^ leIi7'and 13 s™ ?2sr*««tj-ss îtfasraja.n; wSiè ithiî FFT“

she does not desire to be embroiled ow- view, of the delays in eonneetimf with At the^ Jananès» 5* -WaT‘-j to Üie 8tate> ®ither 1“ the army or the nS,..®” «hi0» l’ïî* between Japan and IShutte had charge the town d ?n derorat^ b!*0?3 .a-“d “auy sboP8 were
ing t.o her recent experiences in South the Russian answer and thTfutit tv an im^rtant annoucem^ 'V19 saJd uaTy- aud ti113 «“Vice lasts until the S’1'.**®* a®®”8 certain., can hut (May, 1900, Major O’Meara wm an SIS ,wit5 “>* Union
Africa and possible Russian complice- hitherto of negotiations considered iî within a the 22.^ y b® mad® age of 40 is leached. This is a sys- f®™1* Jn the discontinuance of the Nip- pointed acting mayor under elsbnrSf^ ?!®1,7 d,8Played. The meet
tions in India. That the United States useless to continue diptamS^relations “i f ^ , *' . . tem of conscription, of course, but in g?“ Ya8e” Kaisha'a several Amerhan ish occupation. Although woJkiua no' with m«„v t *?* ? four-in-handmight possibly he the second power to would take such K âh it deemed addid crisis’. ' an official spirit it j» totally utüike the conscrip- ,in«e 8htomenfal . . , der grezt dieadvantagto ou âccô^t of rSettv “d WP® etreamere,
attack Russia, thus necessitating Freuch proper for the protection of Japan's^n- rocSarv"1 lence 18 absolutely tion which existe in Rusma, where the ^ ”4 toJ«2? ara Pnget lack of transport he prorided a sanir of Pfhe roach lagrecn.,Fld white on top
acton, is regarded as an extremely re- terests. In obedience to inrtructions CT„TO.hi- • . . conscripts, drawn in large part from £m£a ^fore jaoan eTC[ tara aeraiee. Bnt theroad^werem colors S'? W1.tb rosettes of the
mote possibility and practically impos- therefore, he asked for his nassnorfs thi. H ^ lntemew, printed subject races, give the state their ser- has been for 1 stocking up and teriy neglected necessarilv T, i«n a. bj* Picture of J. Dale
S The Figaro this morning publishes a SifSSiftS* St ^

tt0-wMPaa”: iZZ a^t‘the°îmetyPreso1ve8ofPthe ® ^ F^ "SJSZTZ o^.^^i^ ST ^IhS
cept an offer of mediation from whapkado. M. Kurino received his pass- crament of the “eiSnt^rh5' r8 S?T‘ n Je^ 2b,6C-t w the various transTaciflc linea^y8™ giro $2”®’ «>« mining industry and labor, smart traps and conve^re^.drlT,2if
ever source it may come. ! ports, aud, after consulting with Sir reply. Mr Ttekwhte?1 ,ra LR^s.31a5 a.Dd toat objectte now in. taght. even an approximate estimate *ot th^ro 5helr1 *®rk laa been chiefly constrnc- the poll a P The to

London, Feb. T.-^Newe of the Russo- G. C. Scott, of the British embassy, he the weekly recetainn J d,h <rtr®nd Ti*,,r ,.ke-2,eS9' ‘taa be®“ Products t se tave, deflmug the present large municipal open from gam to sTn?^0^8 wef®
Japan toe rupture reached London late returned to his legation, where the^pre- ambassador rTwtich floîmt A^to-aD- wbole-baarted and'unflagging. n£b|na f? always a heavy buyer of flour. fr,el* wh,ch includes the mines, form* tag an kad exmaTfS 22 W?rk'
^“aft®™??n and only a few news- parafions for his departure had already was a guesi °h Casenu For three years the Japanese con- ?eyoad the,“!nr,i increase her demand 'l?1-™8 8 institution and elective ma- out of his responsibilities* H.
papre* upblished extra editions giving commenceo. I Count Caasiui the Russian «mu. script serves m the standing army; at ffî™1 product has not been perceptibly l®binery, obtaining powers to esUblish e tabulated list of the riêws^f th” ha”
the announcement. The outcome had Another version of the situation at the Idor. today promptiv tafo™2d the a*® o£ b^cnty he peases iuto toe m0fTflnnrB r7 y®ar flnds her buying ™arket8’ to construct and work tram- didates. The Munictoal Ttaitento ««12"
(been accepted as almdrt inevitable for time M. Kurino notifia Oxim Lam J1 Sectary Loornta of reserve of the standing army and re- ™¥L a. „ *aya: to obtain water and electric light elation prepared^lISrteohiS, 2f«wS
several days past, 'however, the actual dort of the course his govemmenthad !»ng cablegram from the JlwP* ii* mains there for another four years; TiJaX^fh^ Sh?tn”2lp ^"ocay has four J,pIl.^V7and ®old storage works. and infeutimis compoaedof^ftton
annonneemeut created little interest elected to pursue is that the Russian ister for foreign affairs in’” then he paaeea iuto the teeritoriai army andLvra^w'hrf^üîT’ Hyade8. Pleiades .1“ IWJtbere were 50,000 whites and lions. The answers* oftlm w2nï?2h2
me Russian embassy, and the Japaneee reply was not ta tiic nosseesiim-of R„the despatch was to tihi iwJ, b taUce’ (cMrespondiug to the German Land- other fM™?.^™^.“? £or Japan and jb?Iy 10,000 «mes on the voters' roll, tow* fathers were nfftated In „
Ration here both continue to disclaim De Rosen, but in the telegraph office “Before Baron De Rosen ^Od wdhr>, where he remains for other five 28th aSd* March *Sh l%Ï2iweeiLrebrlary it°Strrainn2lb25,^Jrhlte8 is estimated !(Pers- so it behooves them to^atch nnt
official information on this subject but here awaiting transmisskmam? thatlt mit the pacific renlv of*!*, f. ^22..,trauS* Tears. After these twelve years of what out with everv toiww T268®1 wli *° 2Î 96,000 with 20,000 names on the roll. | Iwhat they do and say in theTnro2n°a*
%®y admit it to be an accomplished was withdrawn te-foro h^fog dtoDatched to Japan™ last note the R,f2.i!n ^2° may **> oa'led active service, the Jap- hX n2Tf,? 12°. ahe cun care,. The present qualification for a voter is | Now the first election • nude? teîti.h
X'beet for So^  ̂ ÏÏÏÏS ^|8® a™V gtâ/SS tome^>1nte“ ^ Sses^ïhVI^ “a^ Ê
R^Teg^m^Wlhal '& A «.tÆ’éiÊ “SS aTd SÆ «fiM p“er^P= SSS&^SS^t3

mat,c relations between Japan and Bus- Count Lamsdoi^s d?ctiar to »e RnL ese miitetor at St ^2^3? Jayan" ing.over 45,00^000, it will be at once terday got a eaMe^m'order tor à heara Joh^ne^ro entLI?0S*t ®veryb®dy « «1 Mr J. Dale Lace htod^d tbe tSi
t ® o™rœrc.rT tiz wæs» ot dres**d -» ^ »®T^: of ^out of a poJS]e
g^^Oto^otTe^Æ^^Ir: ST3S?n4° aS? Zf tS 3^“*^ E “S regards the ™ numbers of that St d£‘

suiting in war, but such instances are With we, imm,"ne 7 ,1 m«rmng ^moe witu a peacetu settlement. It In round numbers it may L said that Japan some week, ago, foreseeing that hos" vote, m respect of the same the opposition to Burgher rale ton on?»
rare. . '?_ith war imminent, orders have been „„22,,i72 e Rutoian government the Japanese army consists of 450.000 tllltles mn8t eventually start betweci, a. (property. Owing to the financial shake find 7,624 peoDle who.^ A-Sr” 0 niy

"The normal course of affairs means information "relative °T®r ?U. tare and remarkable04 Japan as precipj‘ trained men; some authorities go so Pjjjj an.d ®a88la- He is now on the ground i Pff? ft® *®w° much real estate is record their votes on matters ofmme
either war or the mediation o* third Preparations wero 2>i=2.a'2L510Tvme2t.8' In the dav cables from Vfr ,vfen as to say that tihe number is close upon Dlm d oubliées secure his share of the thld.™-2be w*f®8 ,n*me, consequently diate importance regarding sanitation

SSeHSte® SSSpsiSSs^S sSfiêSag „rn- 6S@®$S-e SSSHSaJ
matic'retains-between^^Rustia Xi ^ ^ bf dipl»“a^ r®" ^uaX« tb® «Sf,8*'6 °f
i?r?na1B Xi° \L* ZZZZm soZïiVZ »/ ‘b® As-1 made ^hat h„ia sel^ ®hip D?rd Wrf
Russia and Japan withdraw- from their -«tilt? ,f-re6s ca a< at the Japaese le- ; not yet received^ the i,i'7 ;®anitut' b.aB and 14 baittaiions of railway and traus- f,T il.18«bS?g negotiated forrespective posts, quick and dSe «- &eouÀ'Zn^ZZaXXht* i'DoUl «plftosrf^X'ther it ev£ P®rt corps. Behind, the firof line, avail- h?r^nero wSh°J °DTe °Tf
•tion 13 expected. When Minister of For- t,,, „2wlSi u During the night, as if w;i] be delivered Mr T7v2hiJJ *Jhf able for active service, there is a second Hill's «visse u- Farrel, J. J.
»^5srihÆe?sss: ^

d^oltMio^'^Xoried^S Êtarft"? b^W«! amBaCdeeSa^heChjaarp|enefeidgo£FeetrS le^L^T^^enT^/tld! 2
have declared to him that Japan is tired nallJra IÏh stl11 baady engaged packing been guiltv of bad faitb^taTi^fmrtteî Fpr active service, therefore, and in however did *221 Lei*s601 ®ntered mto,

MessseB ^sirrinr^ ï-Sæi'Ull;
feiu ï;:“ï£Ft;?, “Sv: :1*. aHSa-Shv sEBviE"Mh3 Evr-SJaiH-iî

most unsatisfactory manner. Japan firm resoîntî™ .w ®? a T of anese minister here each ex^ct to iis72 «ary equipment. In respect of training ever Vtosel is chirterld ^hat:
waited until 'convinced that it was use- wMeh wss SL 1 ’n, h°wever, a lc>ng eouferen«- with Sewtara 116 Japanese system la most thorough. for the buidm ”W d ° P chased
less to wait longer, and has now ended £ ,2 Jft8 th® oaly ««‘iceable change tomorrow Secretary Hay The meu aTe naturally small-little ovei The LotoWoissisv w , ,
the discussion. ™hM3 demeanor. Throughout the strain His stated the United =, •„ five feet in height-aud not naturally masted »e „ 222,if’ h?™8 «‘ready dis-

.SS'jaj&y.s-j.îiï a;,5-*’-sfsrHl;t,£raa £”?,î'At.«s aMKftâF™" 
slrs'^-KSrss;: ts $s S&-2SSPS® «SgsAutoSLh, s«r p^mws

pared a new statement, which will pro- j8 customsff l • Today as ,iin> received Count LamsdorfFs ers endurance. To the British officer,
‘bably be announced today or Monday, reticent, and *he rfcremely' circular at 2 o’clock this" monrin^hnt >yho has «erred in India, they at once
Japan will unquestionably seize Korea, olanatinn 2fdti,de2mved ft offer an ex- fie did not call on Baron Vo^nbhthnf^1 ««SK®*4 0UT own Goorkae. in their agil-
aud although Russia has previously in- ?he Srtho^i« at 8Ay,n« »e ImpCTiti F^m™ Storota^™til 9 ity and laying power. As regards the
«mated that it would not interfere in tf^e the wotid thTti .tJ2 d doubtless O.clook.*’ Late® in toe dly thi Cba^ °®îers =o praSse can be too high for
view of that country’s attitude, develop- ^ He did ’hliîLîïv.SÎÎ?7'. • . . eador saw the Foreira minteter^rob, their Professional keenness, or the
ments are eagerly awaited. the situatnm TroTrod h fth6 ft,1(0111 v ®?* and presumably told hhn of tiie euirol^ practical nature of their trainiug. They

Baron De Rosen, the Russian minis- Russia^ r«nj«n2etefro,2 ft® delay of the mentary despatch saying that thc Rnq haT® made it their business to prepare
ter. has arranged to depart from Tokio, ^hS^ritS^^JSS 8‘a= government dfd^t w riiete far war-first, last and ail the time.
(Friday next. He will leave Japan ou à famed Szht there would be war or not toWs 4® t^ards the Japanese field gun, it is
French steamship embarking at Yoko- ment that it2v.1fntot1ed î! 8°Teftï «ourse is regarded here as nossiWv a t,be11’ own (patent, as is also their rifle,
hama. The preient plan of Baron De furth'er wiîh Hinhl! ' to pro®eed bluff. 88 P068iWy. a The infantry are armed with the Midji
Rosen is to return to Europe by way M Kurino lSiSf?''+ . , , ---------- —_________ magazine rfie, and the field artillery
of the Suez Canal, proceeding direct to at legation v- d?.nr=OUt 2v ft? window CTIA S WTT-T mm iwc > tv have the gun designed by Captain Aris-
St. Petersburg from a Mediterranean far from t’hÆj ?.,ft» 4®Ta' not ’ WILLIAMS DEAD. aka, a 73' mm quickfirer.
port. His family, the attached of Rus- battalion nf vl.'t/.'ftv pill’ be saw a -— With the prospect of war so near,
sian embassy, numbering in all 25 will clad to the Erate'Sf1»? Imepnal Guard I«oiidou, Feb. 9.—Chas. Williams, the when the final test will be given, it
accompany him. (-heir guns* oln^L* 22 big overcoats and’ well-known journalist and war corre- is not necessary to say much, at least,
_ The Austro-Hungarian minsiter, M. showed ï^iot 228„-°2tr. ftfv backtV ft? «pondent, is dead. He was born 1838. in a boastful spirit, regarding the fight- 
Dambro, will assume charge of the Rus- ratiîlr sttalv thaï th! H2 S?sd -------------0------------- in« ««alities of the Japanese army.
SKStSWf* mSÆ'R,:', s Sl“ï; & Troro8,1!i T™M BBTn,BS' S4b*ibTX'S

ss'atanMSSrffi *ss js^sr, #***, js?r i«tssj?s«i»fcsaa saasistÆS’Jieüsa 
îavEftfuStts » gjjaaSVBragS » -■'■.«■'A-.» isnsxr&rsvivrjx

faTewell. Baron De Rosen is said to minister is ixmular JIÏ.Î™ tlJe T TVFRPnOT «T nxmnxr p r*r*\w tîvs of a «oldier. They were tested be-
'be seriously disappointed over the out- him their Regrets at tSftw8 -1° ERPOOL iLONDON & GLOBE, side all the chief armies of Europe il
come of the negotiations. The Japanese had taken ^ fr, theafternnL T • , _ , T—■ the march upon Pekin to the rescue of
government is Slowing the members of Kurino and his wife' rnndJ^ müiv, Liverpool, Feb. 9,—The chùirman an- the Legations, and the assault upon the
the Russian legation every courtesy, 'hurried calls including nm, '.rtm of nonu®®d at a meeting today of the (Liv- city. All the experts there—and they
The steamer on which the legation was encan Embassy 8 <m® at ^b® Am- erpool Loudon & Globe Insurance Com- were very critical experts—agreed in
to sail, will be closely guarded in order Four cars are readv nt the «... R8?? that the company’s loss by the praising the Japanese infantry, and
ft,, prevent any unpleasant incidents, tion for the ministei^end eÜ.'TfL?18' B?!tl,m?.re fir® weuld be $1,000,000 for their transport arrangements. The ver-
A1I the Russian commercial concerns staff \f ,,r: , J, d the legation which it was quite prepared to meei. diet upon the Japanese cavalry was not
are preparing to transfer their affairs. earlitot w hat ft,! -------------®~......- so favorable, for the Japanese are not

Japanese Minister Kurino has been probably not be able to no bef ref » wld TUf ornai a» aw naturally good horsemen. But we shall
instructed by the Japanese government nesday/ He will romaif^in Retii^ror THt RAILWAY see ti tins judgment is accurate whenü*2Siï" srjsessssns SBtstJsrisswawSS jfji«rs.“jsa.*.,assr

» ï-sus ras s rSSSSS commission meets ». »... -, a. »,«« » »

r TT d^itmT^lenelZS. tMs
sumuLIs !h!î8’ri?ebl ‘t-ItJ,3^PciaBy Mr. McCormick, however, has receiv- 
Ruseinneferà’at ItamsdorfE the ed no intimation on this point It is
RtS !! ftfti88 minister, ia» informed possible that the Czar may personally 
pan has decidld^^hr/t*”!» tba£ l?a‘ undertake' the protection of the Japan^ 
tions vrillé Urobn !nd f k ^neg°ïa- ®*e in Rn38ia i" Nicholas -I did in the 
inta?,tStandUtoi! entiro Wn^taffl ITr ? ^ EUgliSh dU™8 th® Crim*a“

t!mmrcr^int Z'ZZtZ ®Ad ft?1’. Lpon Amid the crop of stories afloat here 
lie receipt of a note to this effect from today there are some of the wildest the Japanese minister, Russia had order- character as fo? example that a nS 

toelSntionTC^kto* R0**n‘ and battlers My* W^firn^ îid toè 
TheS Offlciri Messenger°published the S*S rfl^e.t^nkcir0u^^tially8t°,2 

, SÏÏTÏÈ ®Sdft F®ftnary eth. that the Japanese go^nmert dilf not 
L .SüffiJft^nrtS?nti,tl!r^‘BnftftÎ8ftfl ft S^ait.fdr the official presentation of the 

" ing nnder InMrwîioi,, fromft?d : Act" 'RW|an .response, the contents of Jt were 
rolJ^ftr ‘^«tregtiona froin his govern- communicated privately to M. Kurino
periai court hto SresMrtodft*n!t»th6sfti" Z?1.® telegraphed It to his government.
■ » nos presented a note, whidi -This 'the Aisaociated Pnmiq iiso Kpzm a<n»ZZl ft/ àoritSfveirtafomedftft bfta^cl
negotiations i ft ,k °n ftrtb«® 'When Count Lamadorff informed M. 
minister and thlwfoterta^ftfVefteg" ^nft"it'Vicftroy ftlftx^, £

Hislmperia, iftftMd* ft
& ^ matinft ronctosions*del

«*• ^ ®d.4.^rRowing

EWS^RFH

FORMAL DECLARATION
of w^i S not likely

The Japanese
Fighting Men , i THE JOHANNESBURG MUNI

CIPAL ELECTIONS,
jRRESPONDENT.

with

Four Hundred Thousand Strong 
Is the Emperor’s 

Army.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liners Will 
Be Taken From the 

Route.
«ÏJapan Having Broken Off Negotiations Now 

Proposes to Carry Out Her Own Plans 
and Will Seize Korea

BY AN OCCASIONAL CT.

Eventu-
London Times States Mikado’s Demands Will 

Astonish the World By Their Moder
ateness When Published.

cauŒ” LthahVcaud^knuft îita ^ïnîlf £SS5»ï«S!S^hlg

Hast three weeks, during a most lively The

some place the possible ftumhft?
seems far too

ua«t three week», during a most lively The result of the election n,.»campaign. The chief cause of grum- (poor old Kruger hadnT ft!c^ f!!Lft?î 
bhng is the “ticket system" instead of when he Jost*his fine coftntft. ftnlt for 
the “ward system. In your own ward 'Withholding the privilege nMk« you might happen to know the two can- chise. It also is a teftlftonv to 
didates if they lived next door, though , IMUner’s knowledge of men7 His^aft 
generally no one knows his next door I pointed council is*practicaflv reftl!cft8 
neighbor Bnt the candidates arè dfxty, Eighteen of its ninetton m!ftb«s ftui 
the number to be elected thirty, while toutinne the6r services whilo twenty votes must be put on the list to teenth came thirty-first in the ftft .R,?r 
make it valid. Well, it’s considerable the lack of kff Iw wi i ftft* 
«f a, puzzle to make up your mind (hasten the day of self-government.1 * 

election day! But dtall shows how fond people are of 
bars are closed, so that makes picking up a fuss about What they 

_ huvenb got, and how slow they are to
The old couttcil put their heads to- *Yai*' theimeelves of the privileges they 

gather and summoned delegates from .......
ai* representative bodies, Chamber ’WjUMFlBiBD1 JOHNSTON PDOWDEiN 
of Mines, Chamber of Commerce, vari- Johiuiesburg, Dec. 10, 1903. 
ons trades and labor unions, etc. This 
resulted in the united conference ticket 
of thirty members, including, of course, 
many of the members of the old nomin
ated council. Against them sprang up 
twenty-two zealous municipal reformers, 
anxious to outdo the iniquities of the 
old appointed council. Then eight ori- 

yra, , , ginal gentlemen started out as inde-
- heavy gaJe that has prevailed pendents, of whom the most prominent
ror toe past 48 hours along the north *s J- Dale Lace, the owner of a protit- 
î2?ITCo££ast 7esterday carried away abIe diamond mine.
£r°utic5^P feet of the Columbia jettv, For three weeks the reformers have 
ÏÎ2? ^pday morning’s Astorian. It is abused the united conference for being 
authoritatively stated that the damage -members of a clique, for keeping votes 
■vmi not materially affect the work of from white aliens, for supressing the 
extending the jetty, although a definite ward system and forcing a combiua- 
statement could not be secured y ester- ^on of twenty on a voter, for exempt- 
aaJr. . _ ing mining property from ordinary tax-

1!ft® JettY Trent out sometime during atiou, and for general sinfulness. While 
rne forenoon, but at what hour was the conference nave pointed the finger of 
not iearoed. Twice daily an examina- ridicule at these inexperienced men for 

-SJ?* the J^tty is made, and when the aspiring to take part in municipal mau- 
5i.ia *?y examination was made y ester- ! agement of which they know nothing, 
aay the loss was discovered. In all 20 The most prominent independent has 
nents went out. The bents are 16 feet1 *«*t a special cable from Eurfand for 
aPmu* , I *he electors all to beware of falling into

lue damage to the jetty was caused hands of the mining capitalists— 
u.v the monster breakers that were and he’s one himself!

VÎ.kw1 u ^ southwest yesterday So generally the campaign has had
™at. prevailed outside, elements of interest. The last meeting 

wi«i*!2?,*J,e<ls 5eat a^aHist the jetty had more than that. It was exciting.
„J?SeD(laus &r<le Piliug The united conference ticket held

Ano9 to withstand the continu- Iforth in Plunkett’s pavilion, a big cir-
^ie ?ap, singularly eus tent used for pugilistic encounters. 

iofi^8™vJïîcur8 n/. ^*e ®ud of the -it’s about the only occasion Nvomen 
‘LS; "JÎÎ a short distance from the could get in, so. I was bound to go. We 
j-r,®j en®* Evidently the -great seas sat on shaky chairs within the ring,
*aUi!5Lx? weak sP°t and hammered it the farther side of which was filled by 
o pieces. e «large platform. The. chair was oc

cupied by the Rev. J. C. Harris, -a Con
gregational minister. I forgot to say T..
the canny conference managed to gel Digestion is not confined to the stom-
themseivee endorsed by the- Ministerial f.ca> ror by far the most difficult part of
association. The Dutch ministers, of Jfe process of digestion takes place in
course, carry great weight with their [ intestines and depends on the oc- 
iPeople. tivity^of the liver in supplying bile and

There were two good speeches and pi8e t£ rïm«»°îi>016 ki?neys and bow-
Turks nÆSffSÜS? Sig”8 °f 8tarts ln Lumber District bri”88 ^ Morning and Is Be>ond If Si6a ?

Control
--------— «' ayai bn a Lack seat started, forth: thrift wofk of a-tive in

r,,- „ _ . . „ “Ladies and gentlemen, yer honor,” and vftftTa 7 cleansing the system.
m/Sftft80’ F®.b- 1(L'—At 1 o’clock this was sainted with peals o£ laughter aud thJf8ft?d of ™®reb>'. aiding digestion 
E 8.ArM!n r'ftrok® out in the peranaded to sit down L h? had uo ftftL hlT® ,'L b®Mti.ei''1 action on the 
lumber district. The fire started in the questions to ask. Another stated the t-i. “r!L d-gestive system. They remove 
factory of the Wilce Lumber Company, reply given was not satisfactory and ft®9f troil'ble and ensure the 
makers of sash doors and blinds, a started ta on another ta^ bm ftfts ft!al<bf2! Ructions of the various or- 
2tat and AJiport streets. “ftft^’' and his«ri and cheered by toe ï,an8 ?£ digestion nud excretion. The
bdtar^^hidftLfred ®.e“t„for help,.but rivai tactions. After that all questions fastinift®7 bnng about ar® thorough aud 
Oriore it had arrived the flames, driven ww punctuated bv a fearful unroar
mroîd tH east’ bad The chairihan vainly implored the- »u- w^T Fbitwod®, A sea.. N.

tSS2agh ïe 3),0CK î1*0™ Allport ddeneb to listen to the ««eations. Fin- ha», * Xnt®8J- 1 desire to bear wit- 
?ft®®t t° Throp Street, and leaped across tally Sir .George Farrar rose to nronose -BSt V- the indisputable efficacy of Dr.M.-K.ssS’-Mè&ssE t us, Sy=s fræss sa* a g* cs?:
«MRSfflSU4VSI «.W&Sr V”™»D*-"«
‘"rAfs*s”t. «„... „„„ M. KgAMs. sisjs .rt., -ls, -r js —— -«ey artssajïàîUw&is ïsul 5L'ra„“s, "c.*:,;

brastus «o «re. 3atisfe*st»hti6si

«a^^Aetysa £E>$‘-“ a^wrAry-isfei.development of Staten island and later ftft rft?tftd’t,be*^> a8*in a?d asniVi H® .,Pr- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
snstamed financial reverses, died tonight ^rae distinctly nervous and annoyed. pill a dose, 25 cents n box, at all deal- 
at his home at St. «eorge 8. L He was KHe stood a while on o*e foot fust; %SlJ!L E^anson Bates & Company, 
anative of panada, tie suffered #* Then stood a while on t’other- Toronto. To project you against Imi-
r!roke of paralysis three years ago, and • And on which one he felt the wust *K!101fa Portrait -and signature of 
,?r tîi®;pf0î fewi^f.*rs hM been in an . 'Hd couldn’t ’a tol< you AWtfoefc.” ft s2,nir ««mV* ^haee» the famous receipt 
almost lielpless cèndition. L nsve, •„, „ ««, dropW knee ftmedi£tb0r' ere °» ,TeTy w his

twenty times on one 
all the 
it easier.

WhUe riding home beside a cart. In
with andfth”8 °n 8 load °f bay, were his 
ft™ d ‘bree young children, a fanner of
a HJtoftT LHDngary)’ dropped the end of 

ft cigarette on to the hay, which 
lmmedlatriy caught fire. The horse attach
ent thf cart* took fright and bolted. In 
tïrt thftft8 to gaUop after the burning hay 
ftîftft® farm®r Joet his seat, and his foot 
catching ta the stirrup, he was dragged to 
« ath. Meanwhile the hay cart over- 
death*1, -Aft th® children were burned to 
«Userions tataft”’ boweTer’ ®~ap®d wl”

Pcreeford believes that the 
of **e, naT7 would be pleased if on 

of thJftftft ? th®re. were a dog as the pet 
or the ship.f and he thinks that the best 
dog for the purpose Is a ball dog.

THURSDAY’S GALE.
Heavy Breakers Carry Away 350 Feet 

of the Columbia Jetty.

The Usual -Cause 
of Dyspepsia

And indigestion is Constipa
tion and Cure can only come 
when the Bowels, Liver and 
Kidneys are Regular and 
Active.

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

A FURIOUS BLAZE 
ALARMS CHICAGO

MORE TROUBLE BREWING.11
First Session Held at Ottawa 

Yesterday anjJ Considers 
». C. Case. Gontsantinople, Saturday, Feb. 6.—In

creasing tension is noticeable between 
the Porte and Bulgaria in, connection 
with the Macedonian refoVm plans. 
Fears are generally expressed here that 
serious trouble is coming. The railroad 
at Saloniea has been ordered to place 
its entire rolling stock at the disposal 
of the military authorities and to form 
a coal depot at every station, 
measure heralded the 
last Turço-Greek

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The railway Tom mis-

ABritf* Oolmnbiaftiase, Sfwftxt
lYukon Company’s application for cross-
th! 5‘&TO tTe c- p- «•> was

Chairman Blair on opening, addressed 
the ■ andieuee present. He said toe 
EI?J.ft.i,ot ft® ftantry had made the establishment of this commission im
perative. Its powers were comptehen-

toe railway nor of the public. He re
ferred to the lack of experience on the 
part of the commissioners, and asked for 
toe leuieut forbearance of the public. 
He aunounced that the big slate of bus
iness could not be cleared until the staff 
of the commission was organized.

Messrs Chrysler, Creetmau, Aulay 
Momson and Bigger, K. C., replied ta 
congratulatory terms. Mr. Morrison es-
fftartî=.-ftankÀnf ft?m *r taking np 
the British- Columbia application so 
®arIy- This case lasted neiriy four 
'hours. Judgment was reserved.

of the
war.

What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap-

No, indeed I

SunlightI

Soap Reduces

EXPENSE
A* tar Ow ««Wes Bor •S«

I

1I

YdÊ
Ï&4

M: "1

i&rJJgS

I*. WOOD'S
IRWaY PINE
SÏÏ2IIP

-lOUGIIS, COLDS, BS0KCHITÏSL 
iErVESS and all THROAT ATO 
TROUBLES. Miss Florence K 
n, New,Germany, N.S., writes:—- 
i cold which left me with a very- 
ugh. I was afraid I vres goinj 
nsumpticn. I was advised to try 
GOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
if tie taith in it, but h-fore I hail 
me bottle I began to feel better 
ter the second I felt as well ai 
My cough has completely diaap

fRICK ay CENTS.

juito Bites prevented |
BT THE REGULAR USE OF

LVERT’S
20 per cent

lRBOLIC
SOAP.

excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
feneficial to the skin, and useful for 
ibites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet.

irt’8 Dento-Phenolene 8
ant antiseptic wash for the mouth, tf 

:h, which smokers especially will 
it agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

and 8tore*, or mailed for value from
’. O. CALVERT & Co . 
Dorchester Street. Montreal. 
viptive Booklet free on request.

IRW FRENCH REMEDY

■Î
r

at, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
sa to be sought in a medicine of the 
passes everything hitherto employed.

time.^^n a few^dayÇoniy, 

discharges from the urinary organs*
iniectiuu», the use erf which does irre-
riouo^MasJÜ?foandatio11 '

ns, gout, rheumatism, and all -diseases 
has been too much a fashion to -em-

^jrertapamU’i^toth.destmctioo

tlgnmgU, eliminate» every poisoned»

dS&QSHJK&iS!
11 the ^stressing consequences of early 
■s, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
messes surprising power in restoring: 
id vigour to the debilitated.

RAPION^M
ad Merchants throughout the World, 
□gland a/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
1 is required, and observe
le Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
“as it appears on British Government 
white letters on a red ground) 

age by order of His Majesty’s H«", 
n. and without which it Isa foegeryv
Lyman Bros. Sc Oo.. Ltd. 

Price $1; postage 4 centa

BOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

ancellor Sir W. Ga=ge Wood 
fliciy in court that Dr. J. CoHUs- 
as undoubtedly the Inventor ot 
’* that the Whole story of tlhe 
Freeman was literally untrue, 
retted to say it had been swon» 

July 13, 186.
lis Browne’s Ohlorodyne is tha 
most certain remedy 4n Coughs, 
sthma, Consumption, NeuraO^Ia* 
lam, etc.
Lis t$rowne‘s (Jhlorodyne Is pre- 
y scores of Orthodox practltitm- 
eourse it would not be tint#, 
r popular did it not “supply %
* flll^ place.”—Medical Timet-

fils Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a 
cure for Cholera, Dysentery- 
u Colics, etc.

genuine without the words 
Is Browne's Chlorodyne” on tbi 
trwhelmlng medical testimony 
i each bottle. Sold at Is. l%d-
• Sole manufaicturers. J. T. 
Ltd.. London

■e for Business Life
g commercial subjects at the t 
the school which has the most 
ourses. We teach Telegraphy, 

Shorthand, and other sub- 
sary for business—for earning

STEAM DYE WORKS.
Yates Street. Victoria, 
id Gents' Garments and Hrooe- 
lilnxs cleaned, dyed or pr i—ol

ra from date I Intend to apply 
f Commissioner of Lands and 
«ave to pre-empt one hundred 
rea of land, commencing at the 
rner of Isaac Du bull’s pre-emp- 
il about five miles north ot my 
e west 40 chains, thence north 
jbence east 40 chains, thence 
ins, to point of commencement.
B. F. ST. A. DAVIES, 

Fairvlew Ranch, 
Chlicoten, B.C.

it. 1903.

that L Arthur W. Harvey, 
pGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 
Ippointed as Attorney for the 
Ing Company, of Tacoma,
)ce of the late Captain Living- ^

»ut they were all reaeued 
>us injuries to any of them.

th Wanted.—Chief of Po- 
Langley yesterday received 

>t an urgent -character for 
e delivery to J. Uneworth, 
ed to be a resident of Vic- 
> information in the wire is 
it importance to Mr. Uns- 
tief ie very anxious to com- 
h him or any friend who 

ft bis whereabout».
-----------o------ »---------
is the leading of" human 
t is best and making what 
of them.—Buikin.
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Coroners Jun 
Examine Witnesses

Business Starts 
AtBaltlmote JAPAN SCORES FIRST VICTORY I

——■*-*-—     ... tv"'" ' : *r<* uW tT-- -f », y..»-.-,- ..... j

arïf •;-X

MPHHK(Continued From Pkge One.)The Investigation on the Clallam 
Disaster Was Continued 

Monday.
Temporary Offices Arranger 

and Wheels of Commerce 
Again Gather Way.

Bank Vaults Reveal Treasure 
Unharmed By the Awful

•-5e" ■ • Fife?1 $-•

t
1 ,T‘‘e, latest returns of Russian war
s'11!!6 to the Far East total 94, including

Mr»i'8ÆSi7d£rr
Three more battleships and nine torpe
do boats are to go to the Far Hast in 
the spring.

St. Petersburg," Feb. 10.-(6ti0 a. m.)
A second telegram has been received 

from Viceroy Alexieff. It is dated Feb
ruary 9th, and says: “A Japanese 
squadron of fifteen battleships and cruis- 
ers today began to bombard Port Ar
thur. The fortress replied and the 
squadron weighed anchor in order to 
participate in the battle.”

A third telegram from the Viceroy says 
that after a bombardment lasting one 
nour the Japanese squadron ceased its 
firing and steamed southward. “Onr 
losses, the Viceroy continues, “are two 
naval officers and fifty-one men wound
ed and nine men killed on the coast and 
OI3i\ • and three wounded.

‘During the engagement the battle- 
1310 cruisers Diana, 

Askold and Noyik were each damage* 
on *the water line. The damage to the 
fortress was not important”

S*3gk»^U5S^&Â5urSti8,,‘B : SSSr1-s&as1 m $
trary to the lawaof nations ^ ot saTa8e=- aad con- *

I

mrjprtant
! Upfe

VOL. XLVI.. NO.Witnesses Makes an I 
Statement as to the 

of Llferafts.

Im
»

V

BLIND LADY DIES
FROM BURNsIKurox>atki. It is understood that Alex- 

o^rationshaVe general directi<>n of the*

■ The Russian reinforcements will cross 
the ice on Lake Baikal on foot and the 
war material will be transported over a 
temporary line.
T^.^Wtch to the Novoe Vremya 
Port Arthur says: *‘In consequence of 

it is assumed here 
i3)6 °^hged to withdraw 

and artillery from Seoul. 
Much uneasiness is reported at Seoul 

owrng to the arrival there of Japanese 
soldiers wbo Intend to build barracks.

ing after Japanese interests in Russia.

the few Japanese subjects who reside in 
European Huama. There are only twen
ty of them in St. Petersburg and five in 
Moscow, but there may be difficulties in 
Asiatic Bnseia.

The Associated Press learns that M. 
Eurmo recommended his government 
that instead of the action taken, to sus- 
pend negotiations with Russia and to 
offer to submit the controversy to the 
Hague arbitration tribunal, but it is

The Inquest into the Clallam disaster was Baltimore Feb 10—frh- .=
continued Monday at 2:30 p .m., at the the stricken BaJtimmëhlif . 111
Court House. Charles P. Bennett was the visibly today After a enroS-? to <? Clar 
first witness called, and on being sworn, Belvidere hotel between0vr£t£fDvr r1 tlle
te“ ~ns 6tory: „ * a «S3 jSinl ÏSSMTJfte

We left Port Townsend about 12 o’clock lature and a delegation of reorient,fSL 
and I never notteed anything until about business men, hmluding Stat^T^^kr 
n.P;. 'VWh^n theveesel started to pitch Van Diver, a dozen bank oroSîlerft/ 
prettv heavily. Shortly after I thought Former Governor Smith s „f nS 
^methlng most be wrong as I saw the States sSatorTect Rataer t0d
chief officer and engineer passing up and The supreme -ousâtirnT^». en n- 
down the upper deck rather quickly. The upon of ti^ natkmti captain spoke «out a couple of times and I soldiers to tnlrôa5?i1*r,i.î?Ieï¥uy?t dor 
heard him say “we will be in Victoria 1= Satè müitia «lii^rf n^fthe ^ 
about an hour." I was a little anxious and duty “ the hSmed f .P^c2
asked a boy who told me we were spring- diaeiiséior, =hn™!i ° <Bsttt.ct- A brief 
tag a leak. I got a little excited and bur- toai an. gammons opinion
tied away, taking off my coat and tin- a ,tl™e for sentiment
mediately putting on a l*fe preserver. I ?f the state to take
went upstairs and found the starboard ^ieJVwef toe United States
boats were being lowered; heard It said, eh ”"tv at 0Dce- It was
“Women and children firstwalked over ™?'Tn tr!a< the militiamen were already 
to port a few minutes. When I looked over exhausted by their long-continued,
I saw one boat upset with men hanging «Toîï' .aS£„that the militia is - costing 
on. One. boat rowed a short distance îxlj'iî6 v60-(W(> a day. The legislative 
away, maybe 200 yards. I recognised one ““““ttee said it would recommend the 
of the men in the water; heard them call immediate passage of the necessary reso- 
hlm Mr. Shaw. He floated between the ™tl<F in the legislature, and this was 
boat and the ClaBam, about 75 feet away, received with much satisfaction among 
After that we helped to bail water. I the. business men, whose" treasure is 
helped to lower the port boats, but they »nned in the devastated district The 
were never In the water. After that 1 federal troops will police the burned/ 
took my turn with the rest of the men. district.
Between 0 and 10 o’clock I saw the tug Mayor McLane’s 
Holyoke come up. The first thing I knew he will 
Ke were being towed back to P«rt Town
send. I noticed as soon as the tug got 
a tow on she commenced to settle very 
quickly. The water commenced to gain; 
before that we held onr own. When Z 
went on deck I told the captain and chief 
engineer I thought she was settling pretty 
fast. He looked over the side but did not 
say anything. According to my judgment 
there must have been about 40 people 
bboard. She commenced to list pretty Î 
heavy towards the port side. When I saw " 
her listing I worked myself toward the « 
starboard side, and then on towards the 
smokestack. I saw a raft was already in 
the water with one man on. ,1 made a 
spring for the raft and hod to swim ten 
feet to get It. When I got np I saw one 
man who I noticed was the chief officer.
It took me nearly five minutes to get on the 
raft. The first thing I knew there were 
ten or twelve on; nearly all were the crew.
We drifted around for about half an hour, 
maybe more, and were finally picked up 
by the Sea Mon.

In answer to Mr. Lngrin, witness said 
there was no particular paste. At the time 
did not think a small boat would live In 
such a sea. Could see land when the boats 
were launched. Had asked the captain for 
flash lights or Sky rockets, but was told 
there were none aboard.

In answer to Mr. MCPhtalpe, witness 
stated Capt. Roberts was greatly excited 
at this time. He had no complaints, how
ever, to make against either the captain 
or the crew. The crew obeyed the captain 
and did their dutv.

Hall Baney said he was In bed at the 
time of the trouble and was awakened by 
the purser, who told him to get up and 
put on a life preserver, which he did.
When he got on deck everyone was putting 
them on, He was not on deck long before 
they started to lower the boats. I saw 
the first boat start away a little, but then 
come back against the ship and upset- the 
second got away and I heard after It upset, 
but never saw it. In lowering the third 
boat they cut one end loose first and spilled 
ail the occupants into the sea. I noticed 
a woman in the first boat particularly be
cause she had fallen against a rail and 
knocked her teeth ont, her face being all 
over blood, and I remember her not want
ing to get Into the boat, hut they made 
her, and a minute after I saw a man Jtimn 
from the upper deck and land on her face.
He may have been the means of the boat 
upsetting. After a while I went down 
stairs and started to ball; saw the tug 
Holyoke come up and heard the captain 
say we have 8 hours to live, tow us to 
Port Townsend.

Rich Dinner Ware Clothing Supposed to Have 
Caught From OH Stove In 

St. Catharinesfrom
lafied that it is not common J-on/unesnre patterna r°” can feel sit- 
not to be seen elsewhere, they have IndManî?0-,8 Te3T°ar aecorat!ons are 
makes them popular. We ea^rry a verv^frct character about them that 
yon wish to- pay—come and look them rnr *wfi,!?'?>rlCea at ju3t what 
new ones. m ov r" We have just opened out some

■Toronto, Feb. 12^-Tbe bye-election m 
iKamoonwka, Quebec, today to fill the 
vacancy to the Commons

ships

, - , „ „ caused by the
BMohjtment of Horn. H. G. Carroll, 
solicitor-general, as judge, resulted in 
the election of Ernest Lapointe, Literal 
by acclamation. ’

The scrutiny of the ballots and can
vass of electioneers in connection with 
tim municipal frauds to Toronto, have 
■been stopped tor want of funds.

The Bertie Paetime Chib, Fort Erie 
was granted a charter last Saturday 

die charter was revoked by order- 
iixxxiiïcfl of the Ontario government to- 
day. The promoters claimed that their 
object was legitimate sport, but they 
ordered « special wire put in and made

I Special—99 Piece Dinner Sets
I n°r?ndlnfl S?°P Tureen, Renaissance 
■ Green. Good serviceable patterns at,

» 98-Piece Dinner Sets
I ,?„^i?,do shaPe, Indian Bine,
| useful services at ............. ..
[ 97-Piece Dinner Sets
I Dainty Blue and White

[ 98-Piece Dinner Sets
f ft*. *>» new "Verde Green"

dainty, at ................. ...... .............. .................. ........................

\ English 70-Piece Dinner Sets
L AM, large pieces, including Soup Tureen 
L 6wl»n8> Peacock and Pencil Colorings!

[ 97 *Piece Dinner Sets
I Beantlfnllly Enamelled

j B,ue Leighton Dinner Sets, 70 Pieces
► English combination with Soap Tureen 

rich designs at

, Austrian China Dinner Sets, 102 Pieces
Very dainty, delicate Ohlna. Charming designs
**’ * * ***fc*- *••••««••#., ......... ..

The Three Torpedoed Batterships design, la Claret Brown and Water 
............................................ . Set

f

(I.). TSAREVITCH (1901, La Seyne).
oiroa 13,000 tons. Complement 700. 

le B. D. (mean) : 387 X 75} X 26 foet = 118 x 23 x 7-92 metres.

&■„ . . ms&
■*”-2}" Belt at ends . c-< (100-65). 
%, D«k («lopes) .... . = a (100).
2 Upper deck «to . . . (50).
1" Lateral bulkheads, internal e (100). 
Protection to vitals aaaatu

’ P'“k and New Red Designs. Very strong 
................ *e.oo set

end!
Guns (Obnchoff) :

4A. (12-4 in., 40 cals.). 
12D* (6 in., 45 ctis.). 
20E* (3 inA 
20* (3 pdr'47 m/m). 
8* (I pdr., 37 m/m). 

Torpedo tubes :
2 submerged, forward.
1 above water, in bow.
I above water, in stem. 
2o6ooetoa<er,broedside.

and Myrtle patterns, at......... .*10.00 Set.....V
ii

arrangements to run a regular poolroom.
sjgy aSES** StiD(MhaZ«g^rHHRveW** *>■ oc. vâaTnsnnes, rugh- 
fitVtO th# breakfast room flfie m- 
tog enveloped to flames. It i. snppoeed 
her dotbmg caught fire fiem an oil 
etove to her room. Pin ,,,« after-

coloring, new shapes, latestt patterns. Very 
*••#•912,00 Set

announcement that 
appoint an emergency commit-
Kelf° and

officials on all matters pertaining to the 
Clearing away of the ruine, the en
forcing of sanitary regulations and issn-
^L-<fJ)uDÂEg ®erml<w » a great step 
forward. Tne mayor gave tne assur-

t 6” Lower deck 
11" A gun turrets 
10” ,, bases 
7" D gun turrets

Fore C. T

a (152). 
aaa (280). 
aaa (253). 

o(172) 
5(126).

Very

TRADE UNION RESTRAINED.

Injunction Issued Forbidding Interfer
ence by Patrolling.

hoistsH »Patterns, new shapes .................1 ................f20.00 Set

Ciatfaaati, 'Feb. 12.—Ju îgv Hosea n' 
the Sufteuie court today ma«le periK*tu 
the temporary injunction against t*h<* 
JouraeyAen Plumber’s Association and 
the BmMing Trades Council forbidding 
tioo or persuasion with th «employee» of 
tion of persuasion with the employees of 
master ptombers. This is a case where 
« «riike was ordered by way of disci- 
plme te compel the payment of dues 
tetbe union. The court orders that th*se 
ooçBes do not have to be incorporated in 
order to be subject to an injunction., but 
Çhat every member of both organisation» 
te «joined in perpetuity and held liable 
for damage done by * violation of the 
court’s orders.

and large meat platters. Very 
924.00 SetCelebrating Victory

• New York, Feb. 9—Af a din- •

: MSVMiKss :
• Of the victory of the imperial Î
• navy . forces at Port Arthur, * 
I committee was appointed to ar- •
• Ivng-? for the raising of fonde by •
• the Japanese in the United States •
• in aid of the national cause. •

[

In the newest shapes at 
•« .925.00 Set

«0 f „: s : 9 •3 • •♦•••*••••« «

SPECIALr rJ>I3a • J>D

^%uritrep0tPte^Pth!crS^t,0and^a4LPLerC^aLVTmS' ‘w0
Bine Rose design or plain IVory and Go,,, SpecMc4

........................................... ............ ..................*8.00 Set

TA 0 T SAR&viT< HA AJ f AX> t JL j.
a°™ that he would appoint only those

tation. The business men have aroused 
*°au extraordinary degree to the im-

iEESf^àEvliSi^ r™* ?h“ ^oihtetofthtehejap3v°se ^—,1be^Ueddthahtathaendsitilltion’may be «5 T^'uew^'that'T^an had duplicated goveSnt^such”° 

if the debris can be cleared away S at *5® °Peniu8 of the Chino- fiai authorities d^lnVrSf;, R.ns"
ssr —■ "“--i Swa-’SJfAJatMSSJs Br-

The opening today of the board room' «dintenae excitement. The bare au- Janan\s n^Hfrob6^8.^8119ated wheS 
by the Chamber of Commerce, and thd TwCei?eii.t J78? received from Viceroy diplomatic relation’s nrrîvedSeTC18nCe ot 
receipt of quotations, the uninten'UDteii alexieff at 8 o clock this morning and Th» vnet mn«l0B-S arrived-
of’smte^idf ÉoXœ/dS S’t avVtTriT8heh°&eLtha^lasr wfs
«ÿfSftoTa^^y^eTon01,^ “if‘"cèep^ed tTf^Ii^Tik? p^pTred T^ertt°tht^ “Vh^ °'Cl°0t dto tlie corning.

w PilLiDA 1 D1“A f«»> * «MORA «SSSÊS&nF8 Sggwaaws-jnr* D — ^rssssrussrerjs:

# sçæ&r&m . - « - *—-
this matter. We have received by Jmi” 22F* ra ?n’ ro^?^ , A™°": . The Associated -Press was :n-ormed daybreak a strange apathy seemedto
tributious from various cities ^abont (3 in., 60 cals.). I Deck = c (63 a high Russian authority that now possess the Russians.
*7,U0U and additional offers of thousands T„ . . , m/m)... Japan has begun the war, the Russ'an The white-faced gaping crews crowd-
of dollars have been made. The monev Torpedo tubes: j ~7«n l~v^- Gun shields . government, followmg the manifesto ed forward on the decks of the damaged
already received will be put aside until "abnK vater- I is Hoists . . . which is -expected to be issued in tit. vessels, and none of the Russian ships
we can determine whether or not to TJT fl- ~ 1 1Pi TSW 2" Funnels, 'tween Petersburg this evening expects that showed a disposition to chase the enemy
ask tor outside assistance.” ■ Æ decks, (50 m/m) ^«various states will issue proclama- or fire a single shot till the JapanSe

The prevailing sentiment was well r—JT V-a/ < F- f Alt decks are steel tions^of neutrality............................. had departed at twenty minutes past
portrayed by Governor Warfield, who S and no wood is used! In Russian diplomatic circles the sue- eight, when the Russians started in pur-
said today : “Baltimore will rise elorL j !------vArJBIL. i ^ j oon is used.] cess of Japan last night naturally arons- suit, going m towards Port Plain y They
ously from her ashes." Business i* tw- I —eJ-1 •>--=:—=——. 1 ' ed. ‘.he kreatest_regret. It was frankly returned, -however, at a nuarter nast
tag resumed in temnorarv nn.rt». ZS5--------=” B ff -'Rj!  -b--------~sz——— admitted that Russian expected to be «nue without having fired . .ket
rapidly as possible. - =•* ......-||,lpji..Bi,;jj| , Hrgn. ■________ —  - ff j| —< defeated upon the sea, but it was added It apparently having occurred to them

A number of large safes and vaults ' » . a xmmmmmm ... m7.IL----------- ,tha^ 6he would certainly conquer on that the Japanese had effected a com-
were opened today, and to such of them * » • .» .. . 1 1land’ 4 iifllMI1 Ptate surprise, owing to their bad ont-
the contents were found to be in good - , ---------------------- : " “ , Wl [SSI ------------------------------- —------------------------------ look, the Russians have now outside rt,»
condition. e ____ i 1 . rf 7 —___ . ''-1—iimiiiiitiii......................... harbor five battleships and five cruisers

Fooir hundred thousand dollara in coin « v t . r --------- D • *! besides seventeen torpedo boats mid

stx%«sltïs»I25s • NavalBaitleR^ied i
side 'XtoSA* the bank OUt' : here'’that^th ’ f ^ =S 5°^t8d •’
be^to^^p8the -finanti^al eitiiatimif some . gag^ and d^tTo ^Li?n \ f.^e f^e ^«h ^ tTap^sl

to B ,““^1 1H.P. 11,600 = 20 kts. contract sea speed ,9 ktl 3 \l 1 ^^«^SkV^uîSd8"^
Boiiera : 24 BeUevffie. Coal, normal 900 tons ; mng.mum ,430 tous  ̂dtart' 3“ J la n l‘t ïl ». th° karbor

for large sums were not paid in full. Notes—These ships are primsrilv “comm.r,. d~, ... • siaiî ve^é,“în r^r+ïï® • ?“*" • °w,ug to confusion on the part of the

ssssUTtrsss-■*7 — =r^S*4ç** «*> «-iTS : Sa ? F5 s ™as, ïwNe
Krt»-srï»3US*ss -— -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- • «Sf rt® : çarssils-s

and received quotationstoom the Chi- aîa ” toe ^inùtt^7nddaPa”^> had attacked Port Arthur n5d to the hfrboî br^l‘he da™ag«i vessels • re iw at Chemulpo • Chefoo. The 8 Æfu 8 fiarT "

ESS—EBH
—••••.......................’• .MtiKcss

eral staff offices. The naval rARPrvPs ere was an unprecedented scene at Paris Feb fl-A;ïîLïtîî , r.hîno .... , disobeying orders, the captain’s repeated
have been called out 66 06 Ji^e religious service held in the Winter alar svmnatliv "toy if£î8t wave of pop- .fjbina, it is understood, has given offi- ?!?nals for permission to proceed hav-Is £lSri?Hsraii rSpH"" 2sfSrv- ■ £

of war is denounced‘ a» an outraee hv ™*nt®t®rs, court officials, high exception severely nnSSSFr Wlt^0u n# t• .^^hly important m view ^er twelve. The Japanese aimed their^^|a&555S5sttiLisMh|^ aSSS’S-sSSSHyr!* SSCSP»™

---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------- ------- ™êl? oonncil of ministers held at the . Ail were heavy shells. The rate of
(I) RET VISANT /low. Dk-i , , , i 1 Palace today under the presi- ore on both sides was slow. Three Rus-
t 1 1 VISA A (1900, Philadelphia); ni£y 01 M’ Doobet, Foreign Minister ®an battleships were hit, but the ex-

Delcnsse communicated, the news of the tout of the damage could not be aseer- 
first Japanese attack with torpedo boats ta™ed.

Hussion fleet off Port Arthur, .. Apparently no ship on either side was 
n?*Vl.t80Ui?cfdi.t'lat ,tbe French minister ^isabied. The Russian cruiser Novik 
fho^Ln1.0 ï8d been instructed to assure fought pinckily, keeping closer by far
th,!:-pr0 ectl0.n ,of Russian subjects and thau au? other Russian vessel to the
fhoir illterests in Japan. Japanese and the heavy fire eonren-

fliHlhMe of the French govern- î,ratÿ oli her compelled her to retire on 
“tant in view of the war is now definite- the battleships. tlre on
2i« SSSvJ Upon. France will main- other Russian cruisers fought at
tota neutrshty under any aud all cir- first outeide the lines of battleships. 
en^lStïn0eS’ Franeo-Russian alii- The Russians seem to fight wito little
Freiieï6?18 joustoued as not requiring formation, but this was probably due to 
France to intervene in behalf of Russia, tl,e cramped tqiace, they being never 
thfrd ehonM Gl:eat Britain or any other more thau one and one Naif miles from 
third power intervene in behalf of the shore and under the guns of th£ 
JaP““-. forts which fired over them This lira

i three 4,™Pr.es61°n , prevailed that the however was not frequent. Before the 
dto^hled >n ?hlps torpedoed are so actiou the men ou the warships eouîd be 

! M J0 be unserviceable for the fce" thi-nwing beds and lumber over
remainder of the war, thus placing the board. The Russian shins constantly 
ferioritv fl°et ™ 8 6tate 01 manifest in- wheeled around in the same position 

TsI t , .. hile the Japanese kept in splendid for-
Jnnso X?*nese legation announces that matiou.. The latter retired slowly in 
Uapan has requested China to declare llne to the -Southeastward. "
coa1 as contraband of war. The effect .Moscow, Feb. 9—The local relief so- 
snnnto S?«d Hi t0 cut off the main coal piety is besieged by women of high and
supply of the Russian fleet at Port Ar- *»w degree, who are offering their ser-

■P.Vi. w V m. T,ccs to nurse the wounded.
Cheton ’ of the ..^respondent at Odessa, Feb. 9—Tbe Russian volnn-
Ynfk WILm /ar,S. cfi’tKm of the New teer cruiser Tampow sailed today with , \
lhetr.7.,-1 describes in a despatch a full cargo for the Far East. The
toe toampnl appearance of Port Arthur Russian steamers Kieff and V-adimire

. ....... __________________________________________ ,edAfn? Chouse was iight- 8re “ F-Ea«t this week.

pMSC°Mr£hen^eB^ !„° t th° the mini.terj tack before a dec,ara,i„n“f war is her ^

fire Riissiaii patriotism. The country is. Jj®a,îh» the #cez^ became one of wild en-1 «econd offence a garnet the rulto Si Sf aud this in a leisurely
moused. tbusmsm. amidst which- the imperial I ^ationai law.” U • Jf 1 Son nnTflree t0/P^° boats were pa-

Commenting on the address of loyalty forw8rd’ entered the pau^art^1 wa^emti-^todthIïre* J*' ohe others were hStSl the^baffm’ A
from the government of Yarosla. The Zth\\ nd3anc«d tothe altar and stood ed rulesof Tnter^tinn^l e^pt" 11*ep ”lence settled down, but this waa

Vrt.mïi8 8ay? R indicates the sen- deJLb mS,Aead8 7blJe tje choir and promise that Japan nrocoses ^od'st,,rbed at half-past eleven o’clock by
vf^msuto of the whole Russian people, _ intoned an Impressive interces- the war without recnrdPfüeLtR cond ut I three -muffled explosions. Instantly fir-
add,ng "Woe betide Japan." ages of warfruef r**ard to modern usu-l ing began, and the seatehlfehts were
ta«s »ed »«nss^d SfeST^

no Objection tothe United States ‘ took J fid* w^"” W4 th° Caar with ^
" " ^ttacx on the Russian firing almost ceased. It stopped entirely

i
i

„ Boston, Feb. 12.—Refusing to handle 
forms which have been «et up by non- 
umonistB, twenty presemen and feeders 
stopped work at -the Rockwell & Church
ill printing plant today. This action 
was taken in face of the issuance of a 
•temporary injunction by the Supreme 
court The strikers interpret the court’s 
order as restraining a combination or 
conspiracy to assist the striking com
positors and not as stopping them from 
going ont because of conditions in their : 
own shop.

Machinery : 2 screws. I.H.P. 16,300 
economisers. Coal capacity, 1250 tons. - 18 kts. (contract). Boilers. 20 Belleville with

S'

hole in her steering- dpnnH-i

of -<1

/
or engines 
received a

rudder was'

rdSerdaSf^a^;SePTnPdiUfhea«aS
was iniured nmidshina nr»*- _ »__

A BELLICOSE MINISTER.

Bogota. Feb. 12.—The minister nt 
-left here yesterday for the Atlantic 
coast. The resni-t of the predideutial 
election is not yet known. Joaquin Ve
lez has 94 votes over,! 
the returns from five,® 
yet been received. ~

* m

nel Reyes, but 
iueee have not

NEWS OF THE
ARMY AND NAVY
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Appointments, ro /W^SOgs-hlp— 
Quantity of Recruits Compen

sated By Quality. ",captain’s°v0lce—Y°U 8re ™re “ waa the 

Answer—I think so; could not 
voiceUt ^ sounded Tery mu«h like his

tswear to

From Our Own Corresoondent.I then went upstairs; boat was then sink- 
rng pretty fast; made proposition to ask 
captain to signal the teg to come back and 
take us off. We were all afraid at first, 
ont finally one of the boys went and came 
hack and informed us that the captain told 
him he was a fool, saying that he could 
attend to his business. All the people be
low seemed to be pretty sore on the cap

s'
(London, January 30.—The vacancy 

on the staff of H. M. S. Grafton, flag- 
ehip of Commodore' J. E. 0. Goodrich, 
M. V. O., commanding tlie Pacific 
squadron, for a first and gunnery officer, 
has juet been filled by the appointment 
of Lieutenant John H. Frye from the 
gunnery ship Excellent This officer has 
mot had the good fortune-^-through no 
fault of his—of having seen active ser
vice during the fifteen years he has 
spent in the Royal Navy, but he has a 
creditable record in his profession, as 
the obtained “five firsts” in getting his 
promotion. He joined the navy in July, 
1688, was promoted sub-lieutenant in 
1894 and lieutenant the following year.

It is a lamentable fact that His Ma
jesty’s foot guards are very badly off 
for recruits. The Grenadiers are 500 
short of their proper.strength, the Scot 
Guards are similarly deficient and the 
•Coldstream Guards want a couple hun
dred men, thus the brigade is 1,200 
short of its establishment. The Irish 
Guards are up to their establishment, 
.but it is only a songle battalion regi
ment whilst the others have three bat
talions each.

The annual return of the inspector 
general of recruiting shows a very se
rious falling off in recruiting. The re
turn which covers the first nine months 
of 1908 states that in that period 29,324 
recruits were enlisted for the regular 
army and 25,774 for the home militia. 
The falling off is explained by the new m 
stringent regulations re “character,” and 
the closing of recruiting for the cavalry 
of the line, Royal Horse Artillery, 
Royal Engineers and other popular 
branches of the ««vice. The question 
of “character” resulted in a superior and 
•better educated class of recruits joining 
the colors, which compensates for the di
minished numbers. Forged “charac
ters” gave a lot of trouble, and in the 
coming session of parliament measures 
will be taken to cope with it The short
age of three months is accounted for by 
the change of date in making the return, 
which in the future will be made up to 
the 1st of October. A most unsatisfac
tory feature of the report is that 17,129 
candidates for the army were medically 
rejected—4,563 for want of .physical de
velopment and 12,541 for various ail
ments.

The hope that a large number of the 
cavalry remounts would, in the future, 
he purchased in Canada, has received a 
knock-down blow by the announcement 
that the government intends to estab
lish stud farms for breeding purposes. K 
It Se now recognized that good re- 
mounts cannot be procured outside the 
(United Kingdom should a sudden emer
gency arise. The government intends 
apparently to breed a special horse for 
mounted infantry apart from the ordi-

!

tl

Al stuck to the ship as long as I could. I

F ™tofW,r7b0$Fj& fhi?
I was washed overboard and don’t remem- 
•ber very much till I was finally pulled np 
?a to® raft, some fellow hauling me up - by 
ffition* r: 1 WaS ln a “totty exhausted con-

b;
tl

eppËSëïS
25 not wanting to get ln the boats. I also 

that mv two partners were to the 
third boat that spilled all the people In the 
water; they were both drowned, 
knew a man named Jewell who I 
went down with the boat.

Was too exhausted when I got to the 
raft to see or think of anything.

Allan McKeen, a ’longshoreman and 
steamboatman, said he had been to sea 
for the last five years; b. was on the S. 8 
Islander when she was lost, and had been 
employed on the Clallam for about a month 
as a deck hand. We left Port Townsend 
somewhere around 12 o’clock. As we were 
coming around Port Wilson I noticed It 
filowln* a little. I then turned In. After 
awhile I waa awakened np by the greight 
•hitting and was then called upstairs 
After I had been working with the freight 
and coal, the mate ordered me down stairs 
to try and fix the dead light that we cou In 
not get shut. We worked away but with
out any advantage and the water kept 
pouring in. I noticed one of the m il 
glues had stopped. We could not walk 
around the engine room on account of 
water. I did not see all the boats upset; 
•aw the third one spill all the men Into 
the water. I saw one of my mates to the 
water with a woman clinging to Ms néck 
•bout 15 feet from the ship. I thnSwa rope 
to Mm. It was not long enough. I went 
to get a longer one, bat when I came beck 
he was gone. We had a kind of a signal 
up; no one would ever have taken any no- 
tym ot It, and the light hoisted would have 
lieen there anyway, even If we were to 
port. The captain seemed excited and waa 
swearing and shouting all the time 
t l waf oa the eh,P two days before 
I beard the boys talking about the rudder.
In fact, jiearing Port Townsend and other 
Place» she never 
helm very well.

Witness beMeved. all the water came in 
through the defective deadlight 

The coroner read a telegram he had re- 
t‘siTed fr°m toe builders of the hull, and of 
the engines of the Clallam, saying they 
would be here on Thursday, and the In
quest was adjourned until 3 p. m. on that
SESLjt £°88lble both cïpÏÏfn
■Roherts and the mate will be In attend, 
ance on that date, although nothing defin
ite is known In this connection. 8
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THE GLOW OF HEALTH.
When the blood is neb and pn re there 

ia a healthful glow to the complexion 
which speaks of the vigor and vitality 
of% the system. There is no more cer
tain way for pale, weak people to attain 
the glow of health than by the persis
tent use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

*T Positively detest the sight of the 
woman. *

“I loathe the very 
name.”

yon 6oing to her next “At home’?*’ 
Oh, yes. Are- yon?”
Of course I am.”-^Boston Traveller

f
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mentlbn of her 12,700 tons. Complement 750. 
L- B- D- (awan): 376 X 72'x 26 feet

5
= 1M*6 X 22 x 7-92 metres. P«

i Guns (Obuchoff) :
- 4A. (12-4 in. 40 cals.). 

I2D* (6 in. 45 cals.). > 
20F» (3 in.).

Armour (Krupp) ;
L^w“,dSh,pS <“'(225 ”/m> 
l^n0ntot£S=a-(76“/m);
6” Lower deck a (152 m/ml"9"BrtUkhetSH“Oi50m^>

F'c^ra^].225”^

KENDALL’S ,,AJSÏ..
<*cww wawll,. Cum. rtUwKSSS, Jk

Pc t B Meant.
2G-. of

Torpedo tubes :
■ 4 fubmerged.

2 above water.

. L- B1

4)1)
lr col

hiseemed to answer her
in-41 I]

FT1?
thi

t îX? I s/o x> w
bllA O • r ^ETVISAN nary cavalry troop horse. 

f The historic old three-decker H. M. 
8. Victory on whoee deck Britain’s 
greatest naval hero fell in the hour of 
vicotry has just been moored at her for
mer station in Portsmouth harbor, after 
•having made good the injuries sustained 
hy the old battleship Neptune ramming 
her whilst leaving the harbor some 
weeks ago on being sold out of the navy. 
Hie Majesty was very much con
cerned over the accident to Nelson’s 
flagship, and it was hie special com- 

, znand that the work of repairing and 
. renovating the staunch old ship, was 
taken in Land at once. The Ki 
expressed the wish that the 
«hôokl remain the flagship of the com- 
mamder-în-chief of Portsmouth, and, as 
of oèd. the flag of the latter is .still 
flown froan her. We are sure that it 
would cause “Jacky Fisheri’ a pa 
to remove his flag to another shin. Tlx 
5e overy reason to ’hope that the Vic
tory wil float for another century—a 
tnotroment to the Empire’s gallant dead 
and It* naval supremacy.
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LET OTHEB8 EXPERIMENT.
Is always some thing new to the 

medical treatment and you are con- 
•tentiy Invited to try newfangled, improve»
r25^S*fcLet ?tflfc.er8 experiment and so 
risk health and lose time. Dr Che**** 
?£L<to?13’'toj<’r HB» have been tried Into?
S? MlMm M™?’ Toa toe approval of pub 
nc opinion end demonstrated their righi 
«££ place In every home . family

* F jd!d in•J>
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Complete Care for Bone Spavin.
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SLEEPLESSNESS
You can’t sleep on the calmest and still

est night. If your stomach is weak, circu
lation poor, and digestion had.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens the stom
ach, Improves the circulation, perfects di
gestion, and brings about that condition 
In which sleep Is regular and refreshing.

It does no do this In a day, but it does 
It—has done It in thousands of

irai
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Victory,m«n who broke the bank at Monte 
Carlo last was J.v G. infant, an American.
ÏÏpV ba°5 «ladmbnd WE* a11 throu*b the 
week, and its ill-success was greeted with, 
vehement cheers. A fly alighted on No. 
ÎÎ biers Pfled their gold about
the number and tiie fly coat the - - bank 
£5,000. I

the

. __ CEO. S. HARRIS.

•■■.a J. KEN0AU Co.,EN0SBUR8 FALL*, Vt*
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,“5™r about Jones beating his wife last 
night?”

“Oh. no! Did her*
“Yep._ That woman
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